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Preface
Nabalco (now Alcan) began their rehabilitation program at Gove mine-sites in 1973, and
it has continued until today. It represents one of the first attempts to restore a native
community in Australia. The consistent approach to rehabilitation has produced a
chronosequence that is unique in the monsoon tropics. Despite its apparent success, there
has been little critical evaluation of the program in terms of its success in achieving its
stated goals. Landscape Function Analysis suggested the return of many ecosystem
processes to the rehabilitated land (CSIRO 1997), but the ability of these rehabilitated
lands to support a vertebrate fauna had hitherto been untested. Following discussions
between Nabalco and NTU Dean of Science in early 1998, NTU senior lecturer Dr
Richard Noske applied for funding from Nabalco for a postgraduate research scholarship
to investigate the use of birds as indicators of rehabilitation success. An agreement
between Nabalco and NTU was signed shortly afterwards.

The author was attracted to the project through an interest in birds and previous research
on mine rehabilitation. The opportunity to investigate the recolonisation of rehabilitation
areas by birds in north-east Arnhem Land provided a further incentive. Combining the
practical aims of a mining company and the academic aims of a PhD study provided
many challenges, but working in this remote and scientifically little-known region of
Australia also provided many rewards. Birds proved to be good indicators of
rehabilitation age, providing a useful yardstick by which to assess rehabilitation success.
It is believed that the results will be of practical use to Nabalco in its monitoring
program, and to rehabilitation practitioners in general. The study also provided new
information on the ecology of the avifauna of the region that will be of considerable
interest to the ornithological community.

Several papers are being prepared for peer-reviewed journals in order to increase the
exposure of these findings. Working titles of the publications are listed below.

o Changes along a rehabilitation gradient: birds as bio-indicators of rehabilitation
success at Gove mine-site, northern Australia.
iv

o Seasonality of the bird community and its food resources in the wet-dry tropics of
Australia.
o Comparing birds, spiders and grasshoppers along a rehabilitation gradient.
o Factors affecting the distribution of bird species at Gove-mine site, northern
Australia.
o Length-weight regressions of insects and spiders in the wet-dry tropics of
Australia.
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Abstract
The potential of birds as bio-indicators of rehabilitation success in the monsoon tropics of
northern Australia was investigated at Gove (Nhulunbuy) bauxite mine in north east
Arnhem Land. Given the rehabilitation goal of “compatibility” with the surrounding land
use, it was reasoned that rehabilitation was successful if the bird community of such areas
became similar to the surrounding forest with increasing age. The bird community and
avian food resources (arthropods, nectar and seeds) of rehabilitated areas representing five
successional stages (2–25 years since seeding), and of the surrounding Eucalyptus
tetrodonta dominated (‘control’) open forest were compared. For each of these six
vegetation classes, six replicate sites were sampled every second month for two years
between December 1998 and December 2000. Plant species composition and a range of
vegetation attributes were also quantified at each site. The response of birds to the
rehabilitation gradient was also compared with that of spiders and grasshoppers.

With increasing rehabilitation age, there was a steady and consistent increase in both bird
species richness and abundance. Although species richness and abundance of the oldest
rehabilitation areas were most similar to the surrounding open forest, the bird species
composition of these areas differed. The response of common species to increasing
rehabilitation age varied widely, some species increasing in abundance along the
rehabilitation gradient, and others declining.

Although bird species composition of all vegetation classes showed slight seasonal
variation, species richness and abundance was highly consistent between seasons and years.
Rehabilitation areas quickly produced avian food resources in similar or larger quantities to
those of the surrounding open forest. Invertebrates were available all year but were more
common during the wet season, while nectar was more abundant in the dry season.

Indicator species analysis suggested that the carnivorous-insectivorous Blue-winged
Kookaburra, Forest Kingfisher and Grey Butcherbird were suitable indicator species for

xiii

future studies examining the rehabilitation progress. Generalised linear modeling identified
canopy height and the openness of the vegetation at 2-3 m above the ground as the most
important variables affecting the abundance of species associated with the ‘control’ forest
Ordination based on the species composition of birds was highly correlated with vegetation
structure, but weakly correlated to woody plant species composition or avian food
resources. The response of birds to the rehabilitation gradient differed from that of spiders
and grasshoppers, limiting the generality of conclusions that can be drawn using birds as an
indicator group, and suggests the use of additional, non-avian bio-indicators in future
monitoring.

Using birds as bio-indicators suggests that there has been considerable progress towards
rehabilitation success at Gove mine. However, this study has not established how similar
rehabilitated areas will become to the surrounding forest, or if they will be resilient in the
likely event of fire. The establishment of specific objectives by all stakeholders against
which rehabilitation success can be measured is required for long-term rehabilitation
success at Gove mine. This thesis provides baseline information on which such objectives
can be established and measured.

xiv

CHAPTER 1. Introduction
1.1 Mining in Australia
Mining has been an important industry in Australia since European settlement. The gold
rushes had a significant impact on the growth and wealth of the new Australian colonies,
and by the 1850’s Australia was producing 40% of the world’s gold (Minerals Council of
Australia 1999). The mining industry still produces a large proportion of Australia’s export
earnings, and contributes significantly to government budgets. The total value of
production of metallic minerals, coal oil and gas to Australia during the 1997-98 financial
year was estimated at $34,116 million (ABS 2000). An estimated $4,880 million was
collected by Australian governments from mining companies during the 1994 financial
year (Minerals Council of Australia 1999). The mining industry remains an important
employer in the Australian economy. For the 1997-98 financial year 50,875 people were
directly employed in the mining industry in Australia with 1,759 employed in the Northern
Territory (ABS 2000).

Mining is set to continue its important role in the Australian economy for some time to
come. Australia has the world’s largest recoverable Economic Demonstrated Resources
(EDR) of lead, mineral sands (ilumenite, rutile, and zircon), tantalum, uranium, silver and
zinc. Australia is also among the top six countries in the world for EDR of black and
brown coal, cobalt, copper, diamonds, gold, iron ore, manganese ore and nickel (ABS
2000). Large deposits continue to be discovered in Australia. For example world-class
deposits such as Century (zinc), Cannington (lead, zinc and silver), Ernest Henry (coppergold), Cadia (copper-gold), Ridgeway (copper-gold), Bronzewing (gold) and Silver Swan
(nickel) have been discovered since 1990.

Mining has a high environmental impact but on a relatively limited area. Less than 0.02%
of the total land surface area of Australia has been affected by mining (Minerals Council of
Australia 1999). However some of these areas are of particular conservation value, such as
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sand islands, and areas adjacent to, or within, national parks and Aboriginal land. The
mining industry is almost unique in having rehabilitation as a condition of the development
approval, although ecosystem rehabilitation is undertaken in national parks, rural areas (e.g.
Landcare), the marine environment, and some urban parks. Compliance with the Australian
Minerals Industry Code for Environmental Management (1996) requires that mining
companies develop clearly defined rehabilitation plans, monitor and review rehabilitation
performance and progressively refine such plans. As a result the great bulk of rehabilitation
experience in Australia has been developed on mine-sites (Kearns & Barnett 1998).
During the 1995 financial year the minerals industry spent $183 million on the
rehabilitation of sites on which mining and processing activities had taken place (Minerals
Council of Australia 1999).

1.2 Mining at Gove
1.2.1 The mineral deposit

The bauxite mining lease is situated near Yirrkala, on the Gove Peninsula, Arnhem Land,
Northern Territory (Figure 1.1). The bauxite deposit on the Gove Peninsula formed during
the Tertiary period (ABS 2000). The deposit is a mineralised plateau, which is the eroded
and stream-dissected remnant of an ancient large peneplain. The area is known by the
indigenous people, the Yolngu, as BayBay (Hinz 1992). The plateau is relatively flat lying
approximately 60 m above sea level on the coast of the Arafura Sea (Hinz 1992).
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Figure 1.1. Locality of mining lease on the Gove Peninsula, north east Arnhem Land,
Northern Territory.

The deposit was discovered by mining prospectors in 1952, and in 1968 the
Commonwealth Government of Australia signed an agreement with Nabalco Pty. Ltd. to
begin mining the bauxite deposit of approximately 250 million tonnes. The traditional
custodians of the area, the Yolngu, appealed to the Australian Supreme Court for an
injunction to stop mining on their land. It resulted in what is commonly known as the
Yirrkala land case (Milirrpum and others v Nabalco Pty. Ltd. and the commonwealth of
Australia). The court case gained national and international media and political attention,
and focused interest upon Aboriginal land rights, especially in the Northern Territory. In
1971 the Supreme Court handed down its decision, finding that under existing Australian
law, the traditional custodians did not own the land to be mined, consequently the mine
went ahead.
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Construction of infrastructure began in 1970, with the town of Nhulunbuy completed in
1972 and production starting in 1973 (Yunupingu et al. 1995).

Due to differing

environmental requirements at the time, no inventory of the terrestrial fauna associated
with the environmental impact assessment process for these developments was undertaken.

In response to the Yirrkala land case a Royal Commission (Woodward Report 1974) was
set up to provide recommendations as to how Aboriginal land rights in the Northern
Territory could be implemented.

This resulted in the Aboriginal Land Rights Act

(Northern Territory) 1976, giving aboriginal people title to reserves and the right to claim
other areas (Yunupingu et al. 1995). Due to its important role in the development of land
rights the mine at Gove is an important area in the history of Australia, and therefore
continues to be a focus of local and national attention.
The ore-body mined at Gove covers 120 km2 of which approximately one half contains
commercial grade bauxite (Bardossy & Aleva 1990). The average depth of the ore-body is
3.7 m, but varies from 0 m at higher elevations where erosion has occurred to a maximum
of 10 m in depressions. The bauxite is overlain by overburden (topsoil) varying in depth
from 0 to 5 m (O’Keefe 1992). The mine had an annual output in excess of 6 million dry
Mt of bauxite in 1991 (O’Keefe 1992).

To access the ore-body each area is cleared of vegetation by bulldozers and chain. The
vegetation is raked into windrows and burnt. Clearing occurs two years before mining; this
fallow time improves seedling germination and suckering as well as build up of bacteria
and fungal soil organisms (Hinz 1992). Selected wood and hollowed logs are extracted and
placed within rehabilitation areas. The ore is then broken by bulldozer and stockpiled
before being loaded into haul trucks for transport to a crusher, from which it is taken by
conveyer to a processing plant (see O’Keefe 1992 for details). The mining process results
in an average lowering of ground level by an average of 3.7 m (O’Keefe 1992).

Bauxite is a member of the family of lateritic rock. It is characterized by a particular
enrichment of free aluminium hydroxide minerals, such as gibbsite, boehmite and diaspore
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(Bardossy & Aleva 1990). Bauxite is converted to alumina (Aluminium Oxide) by the
Bayer process, in which the ore is mixed with sodium hydroxide under pressure. The
alumina is further refined by electrophoresis to produce aluminium. Aluminium is used to
produce products such as food and drink containers, furniture, buildings, electrical
appliances, air conditioners, ships, motor vehicles, aircraft and other transport equipment,
cooking utensils, and aluminium foil (Minerals Council of Australia 1999).

Australia produced 50,418,000 tonnes of bauxite during the 1997-98 financial year (ABS
2000), representing 35% of the world’s production (Minerals Council of Australia 1999).
The nation is the world’s largest producer and second largest exporter of bauxite, the
largest producer and exporter of alumina, and the fifth largest producer and third largest
exporter of aluminium (ABS 2000). Bauxite mining employed 1,662 people nationally at
the end of June 1998 (ABS 2000).

1.2.2 Rehabilitation program at Gove mine-sites

Since 1973 a program of continuous rehabilitation has been undertaken on mined land.
The mine floor is prepared for rehabilitation using a cut and fill operation, carried out by
bulldozers to remove any “abnormal” slopes or sharp changes in ground level. The subsoil,
previously removed by a scraper, is spread over the prepared mine floor. The area is deep
ripped with a single tyne. The rip lines are 1.7 m apart and follow the natural contours.
Ripping enhances aeration, drainage, tree root penetration and anchorage (O’Keefe 1992).
Topsoil from an adjacent fallow site is picked up in the first cut of the scraper
(approximately 30cm) and evenly spread over the subsoil (of a depth of approximately 50
cm) to a depth of 15 cm (Hinz 1992).

Early trials showed good germination of grass and ground cover components (40%) and
included numerous under-storey species such as Acacia spp, but the reappearance of the
dominant Eucalyptus tetrodonta was low (3%) (Hinz 1992).

To rectify the low

regeneration rate of some species a seed mix of locally collected native seeds was
broadcast over the topsoil. A mixture of 20 species of native plant species belonging to
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genera Eucalyptus, Acacia, Brachychiton, Livistona, Grevillea and Alphitonia were
broadcast and scarified into the soil surface at an average ratio of 5:2:1:1:1:1, at a rate of
approximately 400 – 600 g/ ha-1. Rhodes grass, Chloris gayana (0.5 – 1 kg ha-1) and
Sorghum almum (500 g ha-1) were used as a cover crop. The area is given a one-off
application of superphosphate at a rate of 300 kg ha-1 (see Hinz 1992). This seed mix has
been used since 1973 and continues to be used to the present.

Rehabilitation is conducted on an annual basis in several spatially separate areas. The
resulting landscape is a mosaic of several distinct vegetation communities, representing
different successional stages dependent on age and environmental factors such as topsoil
type, and landscape position.

1.2.3 Goals of rehabilitation at Gove mine-sites

The specified goals of restoration projects are frequently described as the most important
component of the project, because it sets expectations, derives the detailed plans for
actions, and determines the kind and extent of post project monitoring (Ehrenfeld 2000).
The guidelines on Rehabilitation and Revegetation (Environmental Protection Agency
1995) recognize that mining is a temporary land use and that planning for sequential land
use is the basis for rehabilitation. However the objectives must be clearly defined and
related to the viability of possible ecosystems, acceptable species, similarity to
surroundings and acceptability to future land managers.

In the agreement between the Commonwealth of Australia and Nabalco Pty. Ltd. (the lease
holder) on the mining of Gove bauxite deposits, certain conditions relating to rehabilitation
where established, and these are summarized by O’Keefe (1992). “Nabalco are required to
operate in accordance with good mining practice. Subsequent to mining operations on any
part of the leased land, Nabalco must take all steps necessary to restore and leave the
surface of the mined area in a condition as requested by the Aborigines and satisfactory to
the Administrator so that:
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•

There shall be no abnormal batters of contours.

•

Surface soil existing prior to mining operations shall, where possible, be preserved
and subsequently spread to maximum advantage over the mined area.

•

There shall be a minimum interference with the natural drainage system except
where it found expedient to use any mined area for the storage of water.

•

There shall not arise any pollution of any drainage system that is dangerous or
injurious to any public health.

•

Allow for regeneration of vegetation on a mined out part within two years of
cessation of mining on that mined part.”

The goal of the rehabilitation program on Gove mine-sites is to “establish a diverse and
self-sustaining native vegetation community compatible with the surrounding environment
and land use, and consistent with Nabalco’s obligations under the lease conditions”
(Grimmond 2001). Although lease conditions stipulate that the mined area be returned to a
condition "as requested by the Aborigines" there was no formal agreement between
Nabalco Pty. Ltd. (or subsequent lease holders) and traditional owners defining satisfactory
rehabilitation.

1.2.4 Measures of rehabilitation success at Gove mine-sites

Ecosystem Function Analysis (EFA) is an Ecosystem Indicator developed by CSIRO
Wildlife and Ecology to assess rehabilitation success (Tongway & Ludwig 1993).

EFA

has three components: (1) Landscape Function Analysis, in which the site is assessed with
respect to the control of vital resources such as water, organic matter, nutrients and
propagules, (2) vegetation dynamics, in which the species composition and growth
characteristics are assessed in relation to LFA, and (3) habitat complexity, in which the
habitat quality for a range of vertebrate fauna is assessed. EFA uses ‘analogue’ sites in
nearby unmined landscapes as benchmark, against which rehabilitation performance can be
judged (Kearns & Barnett 1998).
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The Minesite Rehabilitation Research Program (CSIRO 1997) used Landscape Function
Analysis (see Tongway & Ludwig 1993) to assess the progression of rehabilitation towards
ecosystems similar in structure and function to that of the surrounding area.

Landscape Function Analysis assesses rehabilitation success by using 10 soil surface
features along a stratified sample regime. A continuous data set is collected along transects
orientated down the slope (the dominant direction of resource mobility), with identification
and measurement of landscape zones which either shed (source zone) or accumulate (sink
zone) mobile ecosystem resources moving across the landscape. At each site 10 soil
surface features developed by Tongway and Hindley (1995) are recorded: (1) soil cover,
(2) basal cover of perennial plants, (3) litter cover, origin and degree of decomposition, (4)
cryptogam cover, (5) crust brokenness, (6) erosion features, (7) deposited materials, (8)
micropography, (9) surface resistance to erosion, (10) slake test. Combinations of these
attributes were used to develop three indices of soil quality: soil stability, the soils ability to
infiltrate water and nutrient cycling.

The study examined 2, 6 and 16 year-old rehabilitation sites on the Gove mine-site. They
found the indicators of stability, infiltration, nutrient cycling, vegetation development and
habitat complexity gave consistent and repeatable measures of progress towards a selfsustaining ecosystem. Each indicator showed a sharp initial response with time and a
continued steady improvement to beyond 16 years after seeding (CSIRO 1997). This study
did not investigate the diversity or species mix of species colonizing rehabilitation areas.

1.3 Aims of current study
This study aimed to contribute to the understanding of restoration ecology in a number of
ways. The primary aim was to investigate rehabilitation success by studying the return of a
vertebrate faunal group (birds) on a site where indicators of ecosystem function, namely
Landscape Function Analysis, had been conducted. It was hypothesized that if
rehabilitation at Gove mine-sites was successful, the bird community of rehabilitation areas
should become more similar to the bird community of the open forest surrounding the
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mine, with time since seeding. Related to this aim, was the question of whether particular
bird species were reliable indicators of rehabilitation success. Although birds are more
conspicuous (being vocal and in the overwhelming majority of species, diurnal) and much
easier to identify (by sight and sound) than other vertebrate groups, their ability to fly
makes them more mobile than some other groups. This ability also enables them to exploit
resources patchy in space and time, making it necessary to sample them throughout the
year. Thus, secondary aims of this study were to investigate the influence of seasonal
climatic variation on the bird community and their food resources, and the effect of this
seasonality on measures of rehabilitation success.

Given the goal of assessing the suitability of birds as indicators of rehabilitation success,
the objectives of this project were to:
(1) characterise and compare the bird communities of rehabilitation areas and the
surrounding (“control”) habitat;
(2) determine if the bird community of rehabilitation areas was becoming more similar
to the surrounding habitat with time since seeding.
(3) determine if variation in bird community attributes along the rehabilitation gradient
was explained by vegetation attributes and/or food resources;
(4) assess the temporal reliability of birds as bio-indicators by investigating their
seasonality, and its relationship to food resources;
(5) determine if the species richness and abundance of the most common above-ground
arthropod groups paralleled those of birds; and
(6) identify candidate species that might be used as specific indicators of rehabilitation
progress in further monitoring at Gove mine-sites.

1.3.2 Thesis structure

This thesis has eight chapters, each with a different focus. Chapter 2 reviews the literature
on the rehabilitation process, setting goals and measuring the success of rehabilitation
programs, with a particular focus on the mining industry. Chapter 3 describes the study
area and the methods used in this study. Chapter 4 describes the changes in vegetation, the
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bird community, and bird food resources that take place along the rehabilitation gradient,
and compares rehabilitation areas with the surrounding open forest. Chapter 5 examines
seasonal changes in the bird community and avian food resources that occurred over the
two years of the study period in order to assess the reliability of birds as bio-indicators over
the tropical year. Chapter 6 uses indicator species analysis and generalised linear modeling
to determine which of the measured variables explained a significant portion of the
variation in the abundance of birds, and which bird species are the most suitable to be used
as indicators in further studies. Chapter 7 examines whether changes in the bird species
richness and abundance along the rehabilitation gradient were reflected by changes in two
abundant invertebrate groups.. The final chapter (8) provides a summary of rehabilitation
success and birds as an indicator at Gove mine-sites.
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CHAPTER 2. Land degradation, sustainable development,
rehabilitation and rehabilitation success.
2.1 Land Degradation and Sustainable development
Due to the degradation of land as a result of agriculture, mining and other activities,
rehabilitation will be required to maintain productivity and to meet the goals of sustainable
development. To monitor rehabilitation progress and improve rehabilitation techniques it
is necessary to find measures of success. The mining industry has played a major role in
the development of rehabilitation as it is often a legal requirement of mining leases.

There has been a worldwide conversion of native forest to agricultural, urban and industrial
land as the human population has grown, leaving huge areas in which ecosystem processes
and structures so damaged that the land cannot be used productively without major
improvement (Urbanska et al. 1997). Degraded areas include mine and quarry sites,
derelict industrial land (often contaminated with toxic materials), agricultural land damaged
by salinity and erosion, arid and semi-arid areas that have been overgrazed and large areas
of the wet tropics in which rainforest has been felled, leaving bare soil which is easily
washed away (Urbanska et al. 1997).

Environmental degradation is a serious problem in Australia. When European settlement of
Australia began in 1788 forest cover in Australia was approximately 252 million ha. By
1997 this had reduced to around 156 million ha, a 38% reduction in 209 years. The
majority of this clearing has resulted from the spread of agriculture (ABS 2000). Clearing
is not evenly spread but concentrated in productive agricultural areas, for example 93% of
native vegetation in the wheat belt of Western Australia has been removed since European
settlement (Saunders et al. 1991).

Land degradation is a significant problem for Australian agriculture.

In 1999 it was

estimated that around 20% of farms experienced some form of land degradation, 16%
reported productivity declines and 10% removed land from agriculture production (Kemp
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& Alexander 2000). Estimates of the cost of degradation vary widely due to difficulties in
estimating production losses and the damage to public and private infrastructure. One
estimate of the cost of land degradation was 6% of agricultural production or $1,500
million per annum (Gretton & Salma 1996), while the CRCSLM (1999) estimate damage
between $250-330 million per annum. The greatest threat to agriculture in Australia has
resulted from changes to hydrology as a result of tree clearing and irrigation. Around 2.5
million ha of land are currently affected by salinity, which could in time to rise over 15
million ha (PMSEIC 1999). For the mostly cleared wheat-belt of Western Australia Arnold
et al. (1996) suggest that at least 20% of the landscape needs to be covered in deep rooted
perennial vegetation to achieve a reduction in recharge rates and address the hydrological
imbalance.

Along with declines in productivity many landscapes that are being used for primary
production such as agriculture, grazing and forestry are suffering declines in biodiversity
(Saunders 1989; Saunders et al. 1991; Hobbs et al. 1993). The effects of forest clearing
have been exacerbated by the fact that clearing for agricultural land has resulted in a large
proportion of the remaining forest in small isolated fragments. Over the last decade many
ecological studies have investigated the effect of habitat fragmentation on communities and
individual species. Some researches sought to determine the minimum area required for
conservation of a species or groups of species (e.g. Lambek 1997). Lambeck (1997)
suggested the conservation of species which are limited by a shortage of critical resources,
or an inability to move between suitable habitat patches, or have insufficient habitat to meet
their resource requirements will require reconstruction of habitat.

In the past few decades there has also been increasing public expectation that industry,
mining and agriculture minimize their impact on the natural environment. Response can be
seen in the development of industry codes and “green” product labeling. The role of
ecosystems in regulating processes such as the cycling of nutrients and water and climatic
patterns has not traditionally been recognized in economic terms, as it is not a tradable
commodity.

Increasing scientific evidence that anthropogenic destruction of natural

ecosystems has resulted in productivity losses, e.g. through salinity and desertification, and
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that pollution has caused increases in greenhouse gases and the depletion of the ozone
layer, has made some realize the ecological limits of economics. This has led to the
concept of sustainable development.

The concept of sustainable development first appeared in the World Conservation Strategy
(IUCN 1980). This document defined conservation as the management of human use of
the biosphere (the thin covering of the planet that sustains life) so that it may yield greatest
sustainable benefit to present generations while maintaining its potential to meet the needs
of future generations (IUCN 1980). The World Commission on the Environment and
Development (1990) used a similar definition for sustainable development defining it as
development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet there own needs.

The Brundtland report (Commission for

Environment and Development 1987) was the initial trigger to the Australian government’s
strategy for ecological sustainable development. Ratification by Australia of the ‘Agenda
21’ agreements after the Rio Conference on Environment and Development in 1992 led to
the adoption of the principles of sustainable development by local, state and federal
government.

As part of the move towards “sustainable development” in Australia there is unprecedented
on-ground activity across agricultural landscapes in the form of tree planting and associated
fencing of native vegetation (Fisher 2001). In 1998-1999 the federal government provided
over $119.2 million dollars to the national landcare program to promote sustainable land
and water management practices (Hill 1998). The mining industry and other industry in
Australia are expected to operate with best practice environmental management, with a
view of working towards the principle of sustainable development (Minerals Council of
Australia 1999). A significant part of this commitment is the rehabilitation of areas after
disturbance from mining.
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2.2 Rehabilitation
2.2.1. Restoration, natural communities and the restoration process.

Rehabilitation generally refers to changing an area that has been degraded by human
activity to a more productive state. The term is very general because there are many
degrees of degradation, and a range of possible productive states. There are several terms
used to describe the end points of rehabilitation programs, including restoration, ecological
restoration, reclamation and development.

Restoration of an area aims to closely as

possible replicate the pre-disturbance conditions of an area. Restoration generally implies
the restoration of native ecosystems. Ecological restoration is considered an alternative to
complete restoration where the community has similar productivity, nutrient cycling and
other ecological processes to that of the original community, but not necessarily the
original species composition. Reclamation of an area generally implies using the area for a
productive purpose such as agriculture or forestry.

Development usually implies

converting the land for human uses such as housing estate or industrial uses.

Restoration and ecological restoration are the focus of this study. Despite ecological
restoration receiving so much attention and having so many adherents it is not clearly
defined (Higgs 1997). The Society for Ecological Restoration at their inception in 1990
defined ecological restoration as the process of intentionally altering a site to establish a
defined, indigenous, historic ecosystem.

The goal of this process is to emulate the

structure, function, diversity and dynamics of the specified ecosystem (cited in Higgs
1997).

Although anthropogenic disturbance is relatively new to ecosystems, natural disturbances
occur in all ecosystems. As the aim of these programs is to create something that occurs in
nature, natural ecosystems provide the model from which practitioners of rehabilitation
work. Natural ecosystem can be used to determine the processes that need to occur in an
ecosystem. The process of ecosystem formation can also be seen in natural ecosystems, in
what is termed succession.
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Disturbance to communities occurs at a range of scales. Small-scale disturbances include
single tree falls (Carlton & Bazzaz 1998), and landslides (Guariguata 1990), while largescale disturbance includes damage by cyclones (Vandermeer et al. 1996) and wildfires
(Russell & Rowley 1998). Few environments remain without biota, the resulting bare area
is usually invaded by pioneer plant and animal species. The presence of these pioneer
species often facilitates environmental change, such as the amount of sunlight, temperature
and humidity. These changes may then provide conditions for other species to establish,
which in turn facilitate further environmental change and so on. The development of
communities by the action of the vegetation on the environment leading to the
establishment of new species is termed succession (Krebs 1985). Alternately, succession
has been defined as the non-seasonal, directional and continuous pattern of colonization
and extinction on a site by species populations (Begon et al. 1990).

Several different forms of succession have been identified.

One class of serial

replacements may be termed degradative successions, and these occur over a short time
scale of months to years. Any dead organic matter, whether the body of an animal, a plant,
shed skin or a fecal deposit, is exploited by microorganisms and detritivorous animals
(Doube 1987, Begon et al. 1990). Usually different species invade and disappear in turn as
degradation of the organic matter uses up some resources and makes others available, until
the resource is completely metabolized and mineralized and the succession ceases (Begon
et al. 1990).

Allogenic successions occur as a result of changing external geophysical-chemical forces
(Begon et al. 1990). The often cited zonation of mangrove species, whereby bands of
dominant species run roughly parallel with the shoreline or the banks of tidal creek
systems, that occurs with the gradient of tide height is an example of allogenic succession.
Zonation of mangroves is a result from factors such as height above mean sea level, salinity
of substrate and drainage (e.g., Claridge & Burnett 1993).
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Successions which occur on newly exposed landforms, and in the absence of gradually
changing abiotic influences, are known as autogenic successions. If the exposed landform
has not been previously influenced by a community the subsequent sequence of species is
referred to as primary succession. Freshly formed sand dunes, lava flows, and substrate
exposed at the retreat of a glacier are examples of this. In cases where the vegetation of an
area has been partially or completely removed, but where well developed soil and seeds
and spores remain, the subsequent sequence of species is termed secondary succession
(Begon et al. 1990).

In traditional views of community ecology, the community passes through a sequence of
predictable transitional stages called seres, ultimately achieving a relatively stable state
called a climax community (Campbell 1993).

Predation, competition and symbiosis

become more extensive and varied during succession, making increased diversity possible,
with species diversity generally increasing during succession. According to this model of
community development and structure, succession reaches a climax when the web of biotic
interactions becomes so intricate that the community is saturated. No additional species
can “fit into” the community unless resources become available through the localized
extinction of species that are already present (Campbell 1993).

At the climax stage

conditions are such that the same species can continue to maintain themselves. The
eventual numbers of species and amounts of biomass are dictated by the climate, soil, and
landscape topography (Walker 1998).

The traditional idea of climax communities has been challenged as many communities are
routinely disturbed, and therefore never reach the climax state. For example the open
forests of northern Australia are regularly burnt, stabilizing the community at a stage which
precedes the climax state, in this case monsoon rainforest. This view suggests communities
are in a continual state of flux, with the identities and numbers of species changing in all
successional stages, including the so-called climax community.

This non-equilibrium

model of community dynamics emphasizes the importance of the less predictable factors,
such as dispersal and disturbance, in the development of community composition and
structure.

The course of succession may vary, for example, with the identity of the
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particular species that happened to colonize an area first. Severe disturbance such as fires,
hurricanes, windstorms and landslides may prevent a community from ever reaching a state
of equilibrium, because their destruction of vegetation returns local sites to earlier stages of
succession. The mature community is often described as polyclimax, a state in which the
community as a whole is an unpredictable mosaic of patches at different successional
stages. Local environmental heterogeneity also contributes to the polyclimax nature of
many communities because many species occupy different habitat patches (Campbell
1993).

Disturbance regimes therefore need to be considered if a restoration community is to be
sustainable in the long term. The effect of disturbance on communities varies, some
authors believe disturbance is important in providing habitat heterogeneity and hence
increasing biological diversity (e.g. Connell 1978). Other studies have concluded recurrent
disturbance reduces diversity in some areas, such as recurrent fires in the Eastern Amazon
(Cochrane & Schulze 1999) and experimental substrates in a New Zealand stream (Death
1996). The sources of variation in disturbances include differences in ecosystem scale,
differences in kinds of disturbances, and differences in disturbance regimes. Even for a
single ecosystem and disturbance event, effects may vary at different trophic levels and
occur over a wide range of biological levels from the suborganismal (e.g., physiological
effects) organismal (e.g., behavioral changes) to ecosystem-wide (e.g., nutrient
availability). Most disturbances produce heterogeneous band patchy effects; these effects
may themselves depend on the state of the community prior to the disturbance. The
chronosequence of a given disturbance are strongly dependent on a variety of biotic and
physical factors (e.g., regional climatic gradients, topographic gradients, and substrate
types) (White & Pickett 1985). According to the non-equilibrium model, disturbance is a
major determinant of community composition and species diversity. When disturbance is
severe and frequent, the community may contain only good colonizers typical of early
stages of succession. If disturbances are mild and rare in a particular location, then the
late-succession species that are most competitive will make up the community. Species
diversity will be highest where disturbances are moderate in terms of severity and
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frequency, because organisms typical of different successional stages will be present
(Campbell 1993).

Australian ecosystems tend not to be stable but rather tend to be regulated by disturbance
regimes (Noble & Slatyer 1980). Disturbance is often vital for recruitment to occur (Gill et
al. 1981). Therefore any rehabilitation areas in Australia need to have the capacity to
recover from disturbance. This is known as the ecological resilience of a community, i.e.
the ability of an ecosystem to return to its former state after disturbance. Resilience can
refer to either the species composition of an ecosystem or the production of biomass, or
both.

A feature of resilience in ecosystems is that it is only through the probing the boundaries of
the stability domain that the size of the domain is maintained. In ecological terms this
means that only by subjecting the ecosystem to periodic stress and disturbance, of various
sorts, is the system able to maintain its resilience in regard to those stresses and
disturbances. If fire is excluded from an ecosystem, the species that can withstand fire and
thrive under a periodic fire regime, or require fire (to germinate, for example), are
eventually eliminated from the ecosystem. If (or rather, inevitably when) the ecosystem is
subsequently burnt there follows a loss of species without immediate replacement, and this
is followed by significant changes in the soil (through the erosion of bare surfaces, etc).
Periodic burning, grazing flooding, droughts, pest outbreaks, etc. enable the ecosystem to
maintain populations of species that are adapted to these disturbances; the amount of
change in species, cover and biomass that the system can undergo, and still recover,
consequently remains large. As each disturbance is withdrawn, the amount a change the
system can endure, as a result of that kind of disturbance, is reduced (Walker 1998).

From a manager’s point of view, an appreciation of the concept of resilience is crucial. It
highlights the fact that ecosystems are not globally stable systems. Change is a
characteristic feature of all natural systems and any management objective that includes
‘stabilising’ the system, or somehow attempting to keep its composition and/or biomass
within vary narrow limits of change, is likely to lead to unwelcome surprises. Allowing for
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change as a necessary process, and attempting to find and allow the maximum amounts of
‘acceptable’ change, is a sounder ecological option (Waker 1998).

Any particular ecosystem is characterised by a few dominant processes, relating to limiting
environmental factors.

This leads to a limited set of key functional groups that are

important to the maintenance of ecosystem function.

In a resilient ecosystem, each

functional group has a number of species that are equivalent in terms of the function that
they perform, but different in terms of their responses to the environment (Walker 1998).
There is a growing body of evidence that an increase in the functional diversity of plants is
accompanied by an increase in ecosystem production, and that increasing diversity of all
species leads to increasing stability in the performance of an ecosystem (McNaughton
1985, Tilman 1996, Tilman et al. 1997).

Although the role of processes involved in the formation of natural communities is still a
matter of investigation and debate, it is agreed the process of primary succession of on
denuded landscapes occurs over long time periods, typically several hundreds of years
(Begon et al. 1990). A volcanic eruption in 1883 on the Krakatau Islands in the Sundas
Straits, Indonesia, created a new sterilized surface for colonization by organisms. This
provided a rare opportunity to study the process of succession. After 100 years the interior
forests were still poor in species and composed of typical early-seral species (Whittakar et
al. 1989).

The effectiveness of restoration programs will depend on our understanding of the
processes that occur in the formation of natural ecosystems, and our ability to apply them
in a more timely manner. The persistence of a species in an ecosystem depends upon its
ability colonize, establish and reproduce.

The potential structure, productivity and

composition of an ecosystem are determined by the physical environment, and what is very
important in this regard – for ecosystem managers – is the spatial pattern and dynamics of
water and nutrients. Successful restoration of design of the ecosystem begins with an
understanding of these processes and an appreciation of the spatial patterns that must be
achieved (Walker 1998). Indeed Bradshaw (1983) considered restoration an “acid test” for
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the understanding of ecology, arguing that it is not whether we can take ecosystems to bits
on paper, but whether we can put them together in practice and make them work.

The restoration of derelict or degraded land has developed largely upon one area of ecology
- that concerned with the identification, description, and provision of habitat for species.
By understanding the requirements for nutrition, growth and reproduction of particular
species, considerable success has been achieved in restoration schemes. This approach
continues the tradition of plant ecology which, unlike animal ecology, where the emphasis
has been on the dynamics of populations and communities, saw species very much in terms
of their habitat and, in particular, of the physical and chemical requirements (Webb 1997).
The success of this technique depended upon a sufficient understanding of the habitat of
the various species of plant. Over recent decades the traditional approach to plant ecology
and restoration has been replaced by one which emphasizes the dynamics between
individuals in populations and species within communities (Webb 1997).

The great bulk of ecosystem rehabilitation experience in Australia has been developed on
mine-sites. Much of the early work on mine-sites has used an agronomic engineering
approach to construct stable green landscapes with the use of introduces grass and pasture
species (Kearns & Barnett 1998). This approach also involved the addition of fertilizer and
massive engineering effort to produce a suitable vegetation cover for productive land use,
such as cattle grazing in coal mining regions (Hannan & Gordon 1996, Roe et al. 1996).
This was driven by a social goal to return degraded and disturbed land forms back to the
pre-existing land use, which consisted mostly of agricultural and pastoral enterprises. In
more remote areas outside agricultural land uses, or those under forest or woodland cover,
such as western and northern Australian bauxite mines, there has been a requirement to
return native vegetation to the mined landscape (Kearns & Barnett 1998).

In restoration once the damaging process has been controlled, the crucial characteristic of
any intervention is that it should relieve those factors that are restraining the development
of the ecosystem required. This can involve many different elements depending on the
ecosystem and the degradation that has occurred. Essentially three matters will require
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attention: (i) remodeling the physical aspects of the habitat; (ii) remodeling the chemical
aspects, nutrients, and toxicity; and (iii) replacing missing species or removing undesirable
exotics (Bradshaw 1996). It is essential to identify the controlling factors that will not
ameliorate naturally and then address these first. For example if one plants small trees to
establish a forest, it would be necessary to ensure the soil has sufficient fertility, or has the
means to make it fertile. This illustrates the importance of ensuring that the functions of
the developing ecosystem are catered for (Bradshaw 1996).

Creation of a functional community can be considered in a hierarchical manner. The initial
stage for a functional community is to create a reasonable stable growing medium. This is
required to prevent erosion, ensure the retention of litter and nutrients for recycling and
seedling establishment. The second is to ensure the availability of the basic requirements
of plant growth; moisture, nutrients, and propagules, need to be present and toxic materials
at tolerable levels. Ensuring moisture needs to include infiltration, soil water storage, water
movement across the landscape and water use by vegetation. It is necessary to have the
propagules of the desired species present at the site. To achieve success in a reasonable
time frame supplementation of seed and topsoil management are vital as unaided invasion
by native flora species is limited at most sites in Australia (Bellairs 1996). Additional
species may enter the site by animal or winter dispersal of seeds.

Once vegetation

establishes the next stage of community establishment is to ensure nutrient cycling, for the
community to be maintained. Organic material needs to be broken down by soil fauna and
microbes. Ground stability, initial nutrient capital, soil microbial activity, presence of
nitrogen fixing species and the storage and capture of nutrients in the soil are factors that
have been identified as critical. Interactions between species are increasingly important at
this stage. Reproduction, recruitment and co-existence with other species need to occur.
This requires that the rehabilitation areas provide sufficient moisture and nutrients for
species to reach maturity, the presence of pollinators, and suitable conditions for seedling
establishment. The community also needs to be capable of responding to disturbance and
maintaining itself. Although described as a hierarchical structure many of the processes are
inter-related (Bellairs 1989).
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2.2.2 Goals of restoration and measurements of success

The specification of goals for restoration projects is frequently described as the most
important component of a project, because it sets expectations, drives the detailed plans for
actions, and determines the kind and extent of post-project monitoring. Goals need to be
developed appropriately for each project, relative to the scope and reasons for the
restoration effort (Ehrenfeld (2000). Higgs (1997) argued there was more to restoration
success than an understanding and application of ecological principles such as structural/
compositional replication, functional success and durability. Higgs considered defining an
end point for restoration as much an ethical matter as a technical one, good restoration
requires an expanded view that includes historical, social, cultural, political, aesthetic and
moral aspects, and entails negotiating the best possible outcome for a specific site based on
ecological knowledge and the diverse perspectives of interested stakeholders (Higgs 1997).

The organizational level at which ecological goals of restoration projects should be
specified has been a matter of debate. The level of organization (species, communities,
ecosystems, watersheds, or landscapes) in turn reflects the ecological processes that
practitioners may perceive as critical to the restoration effort (Ehrenfeld 2000). Restoration
can be oriented around particular species, can address community composition, or may be
centered on whole ecosystems or landscapes, or goals may be stated in terms of ecosystem
services (Ehrenfeld 2000). The first is derived from conservation biology and focuses on
the restoration of individual species, often creation of habitat for rare and endangered
species. The second is derived from geography and landscape ecology and focuses on
entire landscapes, and thus is at the opposite end of the scale from the first approach. The
watershed is often the basic unit of these restoration programs. The third derives mainly
from wetland restoration and focuses on restoring the functions of ecosystems. This is
driven by a perception that many of the ecological processes that take place in wetlands are
of value to society.

Natural services of value include protection of recharge areas,

detention of floodwaters, reduction of erosion, immobilization of containments,
transformation of excess nutrients, cleansing of particulates from air and water, top-soil
removal, conservation of genetic material, provision of habitat for pollinators of crops,
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recreational opportunities, etc. (Clewell 2000). The annual global value of these services
and from natural goods (e.g. firewood, timber, seafood) was conservatively calculated at
$US 33 trillion (Costanza et al. 1997).

A major aim of rehabilitation of mined land is to restore the structure, diversity, function
and dynamics of the disturbed ecosystem (Bisevac & Majer 1998).

Creation of a

sustainable ecosystem is also commonly purposed as a goal for restoration areas. For
example Kearns and Barnett (1988) considered the response of rehabilitated minesite
ecosystems to disturbance (either natural or imposed by management) will constitute a key
test of sustainability. If rehabilitation has been unsuccessful, disturbances such as cattle
grazing or fire may lead to accelerated erosion and significant impairment of ecosystem
function, and eventually to ecosystem collapse. On the other hand, a robust ecosystem will
be buffered from deleterious affects of disturbance or stress because it can absorb external
forces without losing resource-regulating capacity to a level below a critical threshold. In
other words the ecosystem is resilient. The achievement of ‘sustainability’ is clearly
related to biological development, and includes such factors as appropriate species mix,
including the ‘framework’ species, initiation of seed production, and active nutrient cycling
processes. Tracey et al. (1993) also stressed long term sustainability, proposing restoration
success is indicated by stable productive ecosystems with self-sustaining biophysical
processes similar to the surroundings. No unusual management inputs should be required
for the site to be managed.

Bellairs (1998) argued that where native vegetation communities are the aim, ecosystems
should be assessed on their ability to respond adequately to disturbance rather than
attempting to create an ecosystem that is not affected by disturbance.

However,

irrespective of the lack of a stable target and acknowledging that the rehabilitation
community is dynamic, certain species and community types would generally be expected
to persist in the landscape if the rehabilitation is to meet its designated end use criteria and
be considered successful. In setting completion criteria, regulatory authorities at least
implicitly expect that the ecosystem will be functional and often stipulate it will be
sustainable and require minimal maintenance.
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The commonwealth EPA recognizes three generic success criteria (EPA 1995). (i) the site
can be managed for its designated landuse without any greater manager inputs than other
land in the area being used for a similar purpose; (ii) restored native ecosystems may be
different in structure to the surrounding native ecosystems, but there should be confidence
that will change with time along with or towards the make up of the surrounding area; (iii)
the rehabilitated land should be capable of withstanding normal disturbances such as fire or
flood.

Rehabilitation programs require measures of success, due to requiring value for money, to
compare different methodologies or to meet legal requirements.

This is particularly

important in the mining industry. Definition of measurable indicators for rehabilitation of
mine-sites and acceptable benchmarks or standards are of vital importance because mining
companies want to minimize future liability by meeting clear regulatory requirements at a
reasonable cost, the community expectations of mining are rising; and regulators need
objective evidence that an industry is sustainable (Wilson 1998).

However the criteria for assessing whether the goal of restoring a sustainable ecosystem
has been met have not been established (Hobbs & Norton 1996). Because of the wide
range of possible final land uses, and of variation in soil conditions and climate, there are
no general standards in drawing up lists of Success Indicators (Waggitt & McQuade 1994).
The indicators, therefore, are site specific, and include physical and biological factors, as
well as water quality and safety topics.

There are a range of possible criteria to measure rehabilitation success. For example the
criteria could be based on structure, the particular presence or absence of species, or on
function, such as plant growth (Bradshaw 1996).

To determine success criteria and

indicators of those criteria involves several stages. The first is to identify what is required
to be achieved for the rehabilitation to be considered successful. The next step is to
determine what structural, compositional, and functional processes are required to achieve
the set criteria. Thirdly, how to assess whether those processes are occurring or going to be
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achieved needs to be determined. From an assessment of these processes the critical steps
in these processes can be determined and indicators that these processes are occurring can
be chosen (Bellairs 1998).

2.2.3

Indicators of rehabilitation success

The use of biological indices, or bio-indicators, dates back to at least the time of the Roman
Empire when people used plants and animals to understand seasons, soils, waters and
habits of the earth (Warren 1971), similarly Aboriginal people in northern Australia have
used bio-indicators for millennia, such as the use of calendar plants (e.g. Yunupingu et al.
1995).

A range of indicators have been purposed for environmental monitoring. These

include biological diversity, productive capacity, ecosystem health and vitality, soil and
water resources, global carbon cycles, long term socio-economic benefits and an effective
legal and institutional framework (Dolman 1998). Indicators of rehabilitation success used
assessing the success of rehabilitation on bauxite mines in Western Australia include soil
nitrogen, the accumulation of biomass, litter-fall and its nutrient content, botanical diversity
(species richness), the abundance of mycorrhiza, microbial biomass, and the resilience to
fire of the flora (Ward 1998).

Ecosystem indicators need to be easy to measure, scientifically credible, and rigorously
defined (Kearns & Barnett 1998). To be a useful bio-indicator, the measured parameter
must show consistent response to disturbance, and they must provide information that
cannot be more efficiently obtained elsewhere (Anderson et al. 2002). Bio-indicators are
most effective when they are supported by a predictive understanding of their responses to
environmental stress and disturbance, to help distinguish anthropogenic impacts from
background variability (Anderson 1999). Jeffree et al. (1998) suggested when considering
appropriate indicators the following categories need to be considered: (1) indicators of the
reduction in the level of the environmental stressor that has caused, or is likely to cause a
detriment to the environment, (2) indicators that are representative of the social concern
about the perceived environmental detriment, (3) indicators that are being purposed at the
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national level, and indictors that are representative of international consensus with respect
to environmental imperatives or concerns e.g., preservation of biodiversity.

Individual species have often been sought as indicators. Landers et al. (1988) defined an
indicator species as an organism whose characteristics (e.g. presence or absence,
population density, dispersion, reproductive success) are used as an index of attributes too
difficult, inconvenient or expensive to measure for other species or environmental
conditions of interest.

The term indicator species has been applied to a variety of

situations, summarized by Spellerberg (1994), including (1) a species whose presence
indicates the presence of a set of other species and whose absence indicates the absence of
that entire set of species; (2) a keystone species, which is a species whose addition to or
loss from an ecosystem leads to major change in abundance or occurrence of at least one
other species (e.g. Mills et al. 1993); (3) a species whose presence indicates human created
abiotic conditions such as air or water pollution (Spellerberg 1994); (4) a dominant species
that provides much of the biomass or number of individuals in an area; (5) a species that
indicates particular environmental conditions such as a certain soil or rock type (Klinka et
al. 1989); (6) a species thought to be sensitive to, and therefore serves as an early warning
indicator of, environmental changes such as global warming (Parson 1991) or modified fire
regimes (Wolseley & Aguirre-Hudson 1991); and (7) a management indicator species,
which is a species that reflects the effects of a disturbance regime or the efficacy of efforts
to mitigate disturbance effects (Milledge et al. 1991).

It is unlikely that the characteristics of a single species will be an indicator of a wide range
of community parameters.

Therefore other indicators such as populations, species

assemblages, and communities that might function as surrogates or proxies for other forms
of biodiversity and/or reflect changes in ecosystem pattern or process have been sought
(Burgman & Lindenmayer 1998).

Biological diversity is one indicator frequently used to assess success. Due to the difficulty
of measuring all biological diversity indicators have been sought as a surrogate measure.
A range of animal groups have been used as indicators of the fauna in studies of restoration
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success. Animals are key components of all terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and their
presence is necessary for the successful rehabilitation of disturbed land (Recher 1989).
Animals are essential in many ecological processes such as developing soil structure,
nutrient cycling, facilitating nutrient uptake by plants, pollination and seed dispersal.

Animal groups used as indicators of rehabilitation success include ants (Majer 1983, Majer
et al. 1984, Andersen 1990, Andersen 1993), grasshoppers (Andersen et al. 2001),
butterflies and moths (Holl 1996), spiders (Simmonds et al. 1994, Watts & Gibbs 2000),
beetles (Watts & Gibbs 2000), birds (Karr 1968, Nichols & Watkins 1984, Passel 2000),
reptiles (Read 1998) and small mammals (Fox & Fox 1978). Each group has advantages
and limitations, the appropriate indicator dependent upon the aims of the study.

Ants are the most commonly used taxa in studies of restored land in Australia (Majer
1997). Ants are considered good indicators because they are abundant, exhibit high species
richness, contain many specialists, occupy higher trophic levels, are easily sampled, and are
responsive to changing environmental conditions (Majer 1997). However the degree to
which the diversity of ants (one of the most commonly used measures) reflects diversity of
other arthropod groups, and therefore are good indicators of the wider community, has been
shown to vary from high correlation Majer (1983) in restoration areas, to relatively low
(Abensperg-Traun et al. 1996), and even no correlation (Craston & Trueman 1996) in
native habitat.

One problem with the use of arthropods as indicator groups is the lack of taxonomic work
(Lindenmayer et al. 2000). It has also been shown that different invertebrate groups can
have markedly different responses to disturbance (Davis & Margules 1998). In addition the
population dynamics of many species of arthropods are episodic, but such marked changes
in abundance are rarely synchronous across taxa, limiting the value of the status of any
given taxon as a surrogate for the dynamics of another (Lindenmayer et al. 2000).

The usefulness of examining invertebrate communities may also be limited due to the
relatively small spatial scale at which many of them function, for example a patch of
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habitat capable of supporting ant communities may not be sufficiently large enough to
support larger vertebrate animals (Knight 1998).

Bisevac and Majer (1998) compared the logistics of performing vegetation, vertebrate and
invertebrate surveys in the monitoring of rehabilitation. The characters used were time
taken to collect and process data, species diversity and numbers of individuals per plot.
Birds consistently ranked among the best taxa for the characters compared, and they
concluded taking ants as a basis of comparison only birds rank as high as arthropods.

Woinarski and Ash (2002) measured the response of birds at a site in north eastern
Australia to compare the effects of pastoralism, military land use and landscape position.
The total abundance and richness of birds varied strongly with landscape position but was
unrelated to land use. However, many individual bird species showed significant responses
to land-use type, and bird species composition was significantly related to both land-use
type and landscape position. This suggests individual bird species may make appropriate
indicators in some situations.

Birds are a significant part of the fauna in almost all environments, usually outnumbering
other vertebrate groups at least in terms of species. The interdependence of birds and
plants is well established. Birds are important pollinators of a significant proportion of
Australian flowering plants (Ford et al. 1979, Paton 1986). The importance of birds in the
dispersal of seeds has also been demonstrated in many studies (Johnston & Odum 1956,
Forde 1986, Reid 1986), including the important role birds can play in the introduction of
species to rehabilitation areas (Robinson & Handel 1993).
Birds may be considered good candidates for bio-indicators, as they are a diverse group
containing species that derive nutrition from nectar, seeds, arthropods, and even
vertebrates. Birds also have specialized foraging and nesting habits. Therefore the bird
community may provide a general index of a range of environmental characteristics,
including environmental health. Birds are taxonomically well known and easily identified,
conspicuous, mostly diurnal and their vocalizations enable their detection without sighting.
Bird communities have frequently been used in studies of human impact on the
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environment including urbanization (Sewell & Catterall 1998), agriculture (Howe 1984,
Saunders 1989, Loyn 1991), forestry (Thiollay 1992, Krementz & Christie 2000) and
mining (Karr 1968, Nichols & Watkins 1984, Passel 2000).

The present study examines the response of birds to rehabilitation of mined land at Gove in
north-eastern Arnhem Land, site of one of Australia’s longest running attempts at creating
a community of natural species similar to the surrounding environment. The following
chapter describes the study area and methods used.
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CHAPTER 3. Study site and experimental design
3.1 Study area
The Gove bauxite lease is situated near Yirrkala in north east Arnhem Land, Northern
Territory (Figure 1.1). The deposit lies on a relatively flat mineralised plateau,
approximately 60 m above sea level, on the coast of the Arafura Sea (12°16’S, 136°49’ E).
The orebody covers 120 km2, of which approximately a half contains commercial grade
bauxite (Bardossy & Aleva 1990). The average depth of the orebody is 3.7 m, but varies
from 0 m at higher elevations where erosion has occurred to a maximum of 10 m in
depressions. The bauxite is overlain by overburden (topsoil) varying in depth from 0 to 5
m (O’Keefe 1992), and the mining process results in a lowering of the ground level by an
average of 3.7 m (D. Hinz, personal communication).

Since mining began in 1973, a program of continuous rehabilitation has been undertaken
on mined land. The mine floor is prepared for rehabilitation using a cut and fill operation,
carried out by bulldozer to remove any “abnormal” slopes or sharp changes in ground level.
The subsoil, previously removed by a scraper, is spread over the prepared mine floor. The
area is ripped deeply with a single tyne. The rip lines are 1.7 m apart and follow the natural
contours.

Ripping enhances aeration, drainage, tree root penetration and anchorage

(O’Keefe 1992). Topsoil from an adjacent fallow site is picked up in the first cut of the
scraper (approximately 30cm) and evenly spread over the subsoil (of a depth of
approximately 50 cm) to a depth of 15 cm (Hinz 1992). A seed mix of locally collected
native seeds is broadcast over the topsoil. Rehabilitation is conducted on an annual basis,
although the amount, shape and spatial arrangement of rehabilitation varies as a result of
the mining process, and variability in the onset of monsoonal rains. A policy of fire
exclusion had been followed in all rehabilitation areas since mining began. The resulting
landscape is a mosaic of several distinct vegetation communities, representing different
successional stages dependent on age and environmental factors such as topsoil type and
depth and drainage. At the commencement of the study there was approximately 2000 ha-1
of rehabilitation vegetation communities.
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The area lies within the monsoon tropics with a hot, wet season, November to May with
approximately 85% of mean annual rainfall (1375 mm, Gove Airport) falling during these
months, and a warm, dry season (May to October). Temperature is less variable with mean
daily maximum highest (33°C) in November and December and lowest (27°C) during July.
Daily mean minimum peak at 24°C in December and January and fall to a low of 19°C in
August (Figure 3.1).
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Figure 3.1 Climatic averages Gove Airport (12°16’27’ S, 136°49’13’ E), years 1944 –
2000.
Study Sites
Time since seeding was used to divide the rehabilitated land at Gove into five classes
(Table 3.1). This is an example of a chronosequence, where there is a range of sites of
known age and similar treatment since disturbance. Although not equivalent of following
succession in one area over a long period of time, these areas provide a practical means of
studying a range of “successional” stages simultaneously. The rehabilitation areas of each
age group were similar in general appearance, with similar vegetation structure and plant
species composition. There is a similar area of each vegetation class.
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The classification scheme of Specht (1970) was used to describe each community. The
youngest rehabilitation areas (mean age, 2.2 years) were classified as Tall Shrubland (TS),
the next (4.2 years) as Open Scrub (OS), and the middle-aged rehabilitation (8.4 years) as
Low Open Forest (LOF)(Table 2.1). The two oldest rehabilitation ages were classified as
Low Forest (LF), but were subdivided on the basis of the shrub layer, which was dense in
younger (LF1, mean age 11.8 years), and more sparse in older rehabilitation (LF2, mean
age 19.0 years). Six spatially separate areas of each of the five vegetation categories were
identified and chosen as study sites, giving a total of 30 rehabilitated sites (Plate 1). All
sampling took place at least 50 m from the boundary of the vegetation type or road.

Table 3.1 Age (years since seeding) of vegetation classes within rehabilitation areas.
Vegetation class

No. of sites

Mean

Standard Error

Tall shrubland

6

2.2

0.5

Open Scrub

6

4.2

0.8

Low Open Forest

6

8.4

1.1

Low Forest 1

6

11.8

1.4

Low Forest 2

6

19.0

1.5

In addition, six control sites (C) were placed in the open forest surrounding the
rehabilitation areas. These sites were within the Gove mineral lease but were at least 150
m from the nearest mining activity. All but one were part of large continuous area of
forest. The sixth site was completed surrounded by cleared and rehabilitated vegetation
that acted as a fire-break. This site had not been burnt since the dry season of 1996. The
other sites are burnt annually as part of the current land management by traditional owners.
Burning was observed between August and October in 1998, 1999 and 2000. Relative
position of study sites are shown in Plate 3.1.
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Plate 1 Aerial photgrapgh of study area, with position of sample sites. Scale 1:25000
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A similar succession of plant species occurred, resulting in the rehabilitation areas of each
age class having similar species composition. A general description of plant species is
given below.

Control Open Forest (C). The forest canopy was dominated by Eucalyptus tetrodonta
and E. miniata, while the mid-story was dominated by Acacia leptocarpa and Livistona
humilis, with Pandanus spiralis in wetter areas.

The small trees A. auriculiformis,

Grevillea heliosperma, G. pteridifolia, Persoonia falcata, Planchonia careya, Petalostigma
pubescens, Calytrix exstipulata, Acacia sublanta and a variety of rainforest species also
occurred in small numbers in the under-story, species varying with differences in soil and
drainage. The ground cover was dominated eucalypt suckers and wet season annuals and
grasses including, Heteropogon spp, Chrysopogon fallax, Mnesithea rottboelliodes and
Eriosema chinense.

Tall Shrubland (TS).

The canopy, although low, was dominated by vigorous shrubs,

with A. leptocarpa the most common species. Saplings of E. tetrodonta and E. miniata
were also common along with smaller numbers of other species including G. pteridifolia,
A. aulacocarpa, A. holosericea, A. torulosa, G. heliosperma, Corymbia (Eucalyptus)
polycarpa and Ficus opposita. The ground layer was well developed and dominated by A.
multisiliqua in some areas and grasses in others. Grasses include the introduced cover
crop, Rhodes grass, Chloris gayana, and other native perennial native grasses, especially
Heteropogon triticeus. The weed Hyptis suaveolens was also common in some areas.
There were also many shrubs, including Distichostemon hispidulus, Hibbertia dealbata,
Acacia yirrkallensis, Grevillea dryandri and Trema aspera.

Open Scrub (OS).

The composition of the canopy was more diverse than in tall

shrubland, and was dominated by A. leptocarpa, E. tetrodonta, E. miniata and A. torulosa.
Also common were C. polycarpa and A. aulacocarpa, less common were G. heliosperma
and Callitris intratropica. The under-story was more open than that of the tall shrubland
but was similar in species composition, with A. multisiliqua and grasses dominating. The
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shrubs D. hispidulus, H. dealbata, A. yirrkallensis and T. aspera were also common. The
weed species H. suaveolens and Passiflora foetida were reasonably common.

Low Open Forest (LOF). At this stage G. pteridifolia reaches maturity and dominates
along with E. tetrodonta, E. miniata and A. leptocarpa. Many Acacia species began to
senesce at this stage, and the eucalypts began to emerge above other species. There were
smaller numbers of E. polycarpa and A. aulacocarpa, G. heliosperma, A. holosericea, A.
torulosa C. intratropica than in the younger rehabilitation areas. The under-story was
dominated by grasses and shrubs, with a decrease in the number of A. multisiliqua and an
increase in D. hispidulus.

Other shrub species included F. opposita, H. dealbata,

Brachychiton paradoxum and B. diversifolius.

There were also a few seedlings of

rainforest species, including Canarium australianum. The weed species P. foetida was
dense in some areas.
Low Forest 1 (LF1). E. tetrodonta, E. miniata and smaller numbers of C. polycarpa
continued to emerge above other species, A. leptocarpa being the most common subcanopy species as G. pteridifolia began to senesce. A. aulacocarpa, A. holosericea, A.
torulosa, and G. heliosperma are less dominant than in younger rehabilitation areas. The
shrubs were similar to the low open forest, except for greater numbers of Buchanania
obovata. The weed species P. foetida was dense in some areas.

Low Forest 2 (LF2). The species composition of these sites was similar to LF1 but there
was a continued increase in eucalypts at the apparent expense of wattles. D. hispidulus
dominated the shrub layer while the numbers of A. multisiliqua were reduced. Species
composition of less common shrubs was similar to LF1, with the addition of Planchonia
careya, and small numbers of seedlings of rainforest species and Livistona humilis.
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3.2 Sampling Methodology
3.2.1 Sampling regime

Information was gathered on a bimonthly (every second month) basis for two years
between December 1998 and October 2000. Each sample was taken over 3 to 5 weeks
starting at the beginning of all even months (December, February, April, June, August and
October). For annual comparisons ‘Year 1’ refers to December 1998 to October 1999, and
‘Year 2’ December 1999 to October 2000.

3.2.2 Vegetation sampling

During August and October 2000 a 30 m-long transect was established in each sample site.
Along this transect all woody species growing with the main stem within 5 m of either side
of the transect were identified, and the circumference of their stems at breast height
measured. This was used to estimate the density of stems, and the relationship between the
circumference and area of a circle was used to estimate basal area. The composition of
woody species was considered important because it is important in establishing a similar
environment to the surrounding area. Species composition of plants is also important in
determining the avifauna as the vegetation provides the resources on which birds feed,
often directly in the form of flowers and fruits, and also the substrates on which birds nest
and shelter.

Many attributes have been used previously to describe vegetation communities in the Top
End, viz, canopy height (Bowman 1992), canopy cover (Bowman & Panton 1993), basal
area (Bowman & Dunlop 1986, Bowman 1986, Bowman et al. 1990, Lonsdale and
Braithwaite 1991, Bowman 1992, Fensham & Bowman 1992), density of stems (Bowman
& Dunlop 1986, Bowman & Fensham 1990), litter cover (Bowman 1986, Bowman 1992,
Bowman and Panton 1993), and litter depth (Bowman and Panton 1993). Measurement of
these vegetation values in the present study allowed comparison of other regions in the Top
End.
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At each sample site the canopy height, tallest tree and litter cover were estimated by visual
inspection. The canopy height and tallest tree were estimated by placing a marker at 2.5 m
in the tallest tree and a tree of average height, and moving 20 m from the tree and using the
marker as a yardstick to estimate the height.

Litter cover was estimated by walking

throughout the 50 x 50 m quadrat in a systematic manner, estimating, and keeping a
running total of the area of bare ground. This was given as a proportion of the total of 2500
m2 of the quadrat. Canopy cover was estimated using a periscope, a pipe through which is
viewed a wire cross. At 100 sample points, placed 3 m apart, the presence or absence of
vegetation in the periscope cross was recorded. The total number of samples in which
vegetation was present was used to give a percentage foliage cover. The litter depth was
measured to the nearest centimeter with a steel rule after removal of the litter until there
was no visible organic matter.

Canopy height, tallest tree, basal and canopy cover were all considered to be indicative of
the degree of vegetative growth of the rehabilitation. These factors were also considered
likely to affect the distribution of individual bird species. The recording of basal area also
allowed the analysis of stand structure, which is frequently used to interpret the
regeneration process of forests, whereas a forest that is regenerating will have many small
stems with a declining number of larger stems (Hett & Loucks 1976).

Both litter cover and depth were measured as there was a striking build up of litter in
rehabilitation areas, presumable due to the lack of fire. The presence of litter is also
essential for the presence of some ground-dwelling bird species, such as the Rainbow Pitta,
Pitta iris, and the Orange-footed Scrub-fowl.

The structure or complexity of the vegetation has been shown to be an important factor in
the distribution of Australian fauna, including birds (e.g. Gilmore 1985, Ford & Bell 1981,
Recher at al. 1980, Pattermore & Kikkawa 1974). Therefore an attempt was made to
estimate the complexity of the ground and shrub layer vegetation. Due to the highly
seasonal nature of the environment this was conducted during each sample period (i.e.
every second month for two years).

To give a relative measure of complexity, an
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adaptation of the photo-point, commonly used in environmental monitoring, was used. A
photograph was taken from a fixed point in each sample area (n=36), of a vegetation cover
board, placed in a fixed position, 5 m from the camera. The vegetation cover board was a
1 x 1 m wooden cover board, divided with a marker pen into a 2.5 x 2.5 cm grid (giving
1600 squares). The percentage of squares overlain by vegetation in each photograph was
recorded and subsequently used as an index of vegetation cover. The board was held by an
assistant and photographed at 0–1m and 2–3m above ground level.

3.2.3 Bird surveys

There are some difficulties associated with the estimation of bird density because birds are
mobile, sometimes cryptic (e.g. when breeding), and may be affected by the presence of an
observer (Pyke & Recher 1984). As a result of these difficulties, numerous techniques
have been developed to census birds, including transect counts, point counts, mapping and
mist netting, each with their own advantages and disadvantages. The efficiency of these
methods has been shown to vary with census duration (Harden at al. 1986; Er at al. 1995),
time of day (Keast 1984; Arnold 1989), sample area (Er at al. 1995), habitat (Harden at al.
1986; Slater 1994), behaviour of birds (Ekman 1981), weather (Slater 1994), number of
observers (Kavanagh & Recher 1983) and season (Bell & Ferrier 1985).

For this study a 50 x 50 m quadrat was chosen as it has been used extensively for bird
censuses in the Northern Territory (e.g. Braithwaite 1985, Woinarski et al. 1988, Woinarski
& Tidemann 1991, Gambold et al. 1995), and therefore allows data from this study to be
more accurately compared to other areas of the Top End. Within this area birds were
censured for a 10-minute period. This differs from the instantaneous survey generally
conducted in the Northern Territory. This adjustment to the census technique was made to
counter the difference in detectability of birds that resulted from the difference in habitat
structure between the vegetation communities. The effect of habitat on bird censuses was
demonstrated in south-east Queensland by Leach and Watson (1994), where they recorded
a higher percentage of passerines in softwood scrublands (62 – 70%) than in eucalypt forest
(42 – 58%) during any single transect censes. In the same region Slater (1994) took 100
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minutes to obtain a complete species list in sparse vegetation (woodland), compared to 150
minutes in denser vegetation (open forest), although there was no direct correlation
between vegetation density and the percentage of species detected.

It was believed an

instantaneous survey would favour the more open vegetation of the youngest rehabilitation
areas and open forest over the denser older rehabilitation areas. Ten minutes was chosen as
it allowed a thorough search of the 50 x 50 m quadrat in all communities.

Bird censuses were carried out between 06:30 and 09:00 hrs, to minimize the effect of time
of day.

The early morning was chosen as in eucalypt-dominated areas of northern

Australia the frequency of bird calls and general bird activity is greatly curtailed during the
hotter parts of the day, affecting their detectability by site and sound (Keast 1985). Three
samples were taken at each site during each sample period to account for differences
between days.

The highly seasonal environment of the Top End would be expected to have an effect on
the activity patterns of the fauna, and indeed the bird assemblages of many parts of
Australia have been shown to undergo seasonal changes in abundance, usually associated
with fluctuations in food resources (e.g. Recher et al. 1985, Woinarski & Tidemann 1991,
Franklin & Noske 1999). This greatly affects their detectability. In the present study
censuses were conducted bi-monthly over two years to determine the extent of seasonality
in the distribution and abundance of birds, which must be considered in any study assessing
the utility of bio-indicators of rehabilitation success.

All bird censuses were conducted by the author to eliminate observer bias. During each
census period all species and the number of individuals located within each quadrat were
recorded. Care was taken to avoid recording an individual more than once. Birds flying
through or over the census area were only recorded if obviously hunting. The three counts
taken within a single quadrat during each field trip were combined, giving a total number
of birds recorded in 30 minutes, at each site for each sample month. The scientific names
of all bird species recorded in the study area are given in appendix 1. The scientific names
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of bird species mentioned in the text, but not recorded in the study area, follow their first
mention in the text.

3.2.4 Arthropods

Arthropods are the most speciose organisms on earth, fulfilling many ecological functions
(e.g. Erwin 1982, Andersen & Lonsdale 1990). Some arthropods spend their entire lives
feeding on one or two plants, while others are highly mobile as adults, feeding on an array
of plant species (Matthews & Kitching 1984). On Melville Island, for example, Fensham
(1994) found that 21% of insect species collected were specialists, using a single plant
species.

It is well established that different insect sampling techniques are biased towards different
taxa, so combinations of different trap types are usually recommended (Basset 1990; Majer
& Recher 1988). Intercept traps have been used frequently to sample both fast- and slowmoving insects (Frith & Frith 1985; Basset 1991; Basset et al. 1997), but this method is
unsuitable for sampling non-flying arthropods. In mangals of southern New South Wales,
Meade et al. (2002) found a large difference between intercept traps and canopy fogging,
with only a small proportion of species overlapping. Their results suggested that intercept
traps caught a more representative sample of the species available to them. Pinheiro et al.
(2002) sampled insects of the savanna-like vegetation of the central Brazilian cerrado using
window, malaise and pitfall traps over 12 months, and found that the window traps were
the most efficient, sampling 85% of the total number of insects. Poulin et al. (1992)
suggested that sweep-netting gave better results than Malaise, pitfall and light traps in
terms of representing the types of prey eaten by birds in tropical Venezuela. In the present
study a combination of window traps, sweep netting and branch clipping were used in order
to sample a range of arthropods of different habitats.

Arthropods of the shrub layer were sampled with a sweep net with a diameter of 50 cm.
Each sample consisted of 20 shoulder to shoulder sweeps, while walking, one sweep taken
every 2 m, resulting in a transect of 40 m. All sampling was conducted between 09:00 and
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11:00 hrs. The sweep net brushed through vegetation that was in range. Sweep netting was
conducted in all communities during each sample period although the number of sites
sampled varied.

Intercept traps were used to sample flying insects. Window traps, following the design of
Wilkening et al. (1981), were constructed of perspex panes 530 mm x 260 mm wide, with a
funnel and collection bottles below the panes, which collected descending arthropods only.
Window traps were suspended in the canopy in tall srubland (2 m), low open forest (5 m),
low forest (7 m) and control sites (20 m). Three traps were placed in each community
although the number of successful traps varied, due to storms and fires. Traps were
operated bimonthly for 15 days from December 1998 to October 2000. Collection bottles
contained a 30% solution of ethylene glycol as a preservative.

Relatively immobile insects were sampled using branch clippings. A plastic bag was
placed over the end of a branch, which was removed from the tree with secateurs, and the
bag fumigated with Mortein Fast Action Knockdown. Samples ranged in weight
from 75 to 200g. Samples were taken from the dominant species in each community,
which was E. miniata in the tall scrubland and open shrubland sites, and E. tetrodonta in
the other communities. Samples were taken from five individual plants in each community
on a bimonthly basis between December 1998 and October 1999. All samples were taken
between 9:00 and 11:00 hrs.

All arthropods collected were identified to Order and measured to within 0.5 mm. Body
length was measured from the tip of the frons to the tip of the abdomen using a
stereomicroscope and graph paper. Antennae, ovipositors and wings extending beyond
these points were not included in the total length measurement.

In the present study, I aimed to quantify the relative number and biomass of insects and
spiders in each vegetation community, and identify any seasonal changes. The estimation
of invertebrate biomass is important to studies of ecosystem processes because of the great
abundance of insects, and their ecological and taxonomic diversity (Stork 1998).
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Due to the small size and large numbers of arthropods, direct weighing of arthropods is
time consuming and laborious, and often impractical in the field. As a result several
methods have been developed to estimate invertebrate biomass. These include the use of
length-weight regression equations (Rogers et al. 1976), wing length indices (Miller 1977),
and liquid displacement (Smiley & Wisdom 1982).

Rogers et al. (1976), produced the first generalized length-weight regression for North
American insects, and proposed that the relationship may hold for all insects. Gowing and
Recher (1984) compared length-weight regression derived from insects in southeastern
New South Wales with those of Rogers et al. (1976). They found that there was no
significant difference between the equations for insects between the two continents,
supporting the generality of the length-weight regressions for estimation of insect biomass.
However Schoener (1980) found there was a difference between the length-weight
relationships of Neotropical and temperate North American insects. He postulated that the
tropical fauna contained a greater proportion of longer thinner bodies than in temperate
regions. Consequently Gowing and Recher (1985) suggested that length-weight regressions
be derived from the fauna being sampled; but when it is necessary to use generalized
regressions, they should be selected from localities as similar as possible to the continent of
origin, climatic zone and vegetation characteristics of the community under study. In light
of this suggestion a selection of arthropods comprising a range of taxa collected during this
study were measured and weighed to determine regression equations for the estimation of
biomass from length measurements.

In order to estimate arthropod biomass in the present study, representatives of each major
taxon were stored in 70% ethanol, air-dried until weights were constant and weighed in the
laboratory using a Sartorius LC1200S Balance, accurate to 0.001 g. Individuals were
identified to Order, measured to within 0.5 mm, and weighed to within 0.001 g. Specimens
that were too small to weigh individually were weighed as a group; this comprised less than
5% of individuals.
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A total of 693 insects, comprising nine orders, and 100 spiders were measured and
weighed. Length-weight regressions were determined for all insects combined using a
sample of 100 insects drawn from all insects orders, in the proportion the taxa was present
in the sample population. Regression equations were also determined for nine insect
orders, and ants (Formicidae) which were analysed separately from other Hymenopteran
families.

Three models were tested for each group: the linear model, Weight = a + b (length);
exponential model, ln Weight = ln a + b (length); and the power model, ln Weight = ln a +
b (ln length). The power model best described the length-weight relationship for all insects
combined, spiders (Arachnids), cockroaches (Blattodea), beetles (Coleoptera), bugs
(Hemiptera), mantids (Mantodea), and grasshoppers (Oththoptera). The relationship for
flies (Diptera), wasps (Hymenoptera, excluding Formicidae), ants (Formicidae), termites
(Isoptera) and moths (Lepidoptera) were best described by the linear model (Table 3.2).

Regressions slopes were compared with those reported by Gowing and Recher (1984)
using t-tests (Table 3.3). There was no significant difference (p < 0.05) between the slopes
of the generalized regression for all insects determined in this study with those derived
from south eastern Australia (Gowing and Recher 1984). Additionally, there were no
significant difference between the slopes of regression lines for bugs, wasps and ants.
There were however significant differences between the slopes of regressions from this
study and those of Gowing and Recher (1984) for spiders, with higher regression powers
(b-values) for temperate Australian spiders. Regression powers for flies in this study were
significantly higher than in NSW.
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Table 3.2. Length weight regression for ten insect taxa and spiders from wet-dry tropics of
northern Australia. L, linear model, Wt = a + b (length), E, exponential model, ln Wt = ln a + b
(length), P, power model, ln Wt = ln a +b (ln length).

Taxon

Model

a, SE.

b, SE.

SE
of r2
Estimate

Size Range
(mm)

N

Spiders

2-18

100

L
E
P

-0.007, 0.003
0.001,0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.004, 0.000
0.293, 0.025
2.540, 0.081

0.154
0.915
0.429

0.435
0.764
0.909

Cockroaches

1-24

44

L
E
P

-0.089, 0.015
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.018, 0.002
0.381, 0.028
2.753, 0.167

0.051
0.745
0.641

0.685
0.819
0.866

Beetles

2-15

100

L
E
P

0.142, 0.017
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.026, 0.002
0.263, 0.017
2.567, 0.083

0.102
0.854
0.488

0.631
0.718
0.908

Flies

2-28

78

L
E
P

-0.041, 0.004
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.010, 0.001
0.413, 0.031
3.219, 0.167

0.018
1.070
0.800

0.835
0.700
0.832

Bugs

2-22

100

L
E
P

-0.047, 0.006
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.011, 0.001
0.376, 0.016
2.667, 0.071

0.030
0.700
0.466

0.743
0.854
0.935

Ants

2-10

100

L
E
P

-0.003, 0.001
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.001, 0.000
0.382, 0.029
2.330, 0.151

0.002
0.550
0.496

0.737
0.642
0.708

Wasps

4-29

8

L
E
P

-0.131, 0.015
0.003, 0.001
6.783, 0.001

0.017, 0.001
0.192, 0.020
2.544, 0.260

0.037
0.573
0.570

0.875
0.784
0.786

Termites

5-13

100

L
E
P

-0.014, 0.001
0.001, 0.000
0.001, 0.000

0.003, 0.000
0.344, 0.016
2.313, 0.223

0.001
0.253
0.396

0.912
0.819
0.805

Moths

7-34

28

L
E
P

-0.051, 0.007
0.003, 0.001
0.001, 0.000

0.007, 0.001
0.161, 0.017
2.313, 0.223

0.013
0.424
0.396

0.857
0.776
0.805

Mantdids

6-36

11

L
E
P

-0.035, 0.017
0.001, 0.001
0.001, 0.000

0.005, 0.001
0.160, 0.030
2.788, 0.396

0.029
0.950
0.762

0.758
0.761
0.846

Grasshoppers

3-42

100

L
E
P

-0.145, 0.234
0.003, 0.001
0.001, 0.000

0.021, 0.002
0.168, 0.010
2.441, 0.098

0.146
0.970
0.703

0.657
0.739
0.862

All Insects

2-35

100

L
E
P

-0.258, 0.042
0.002, 0.001
0.001, 0.000

0.038, 0.003
0.196, 0.008
2.691, 0.051

0.278
0.728
0.378

0.640
0.876
0.967
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Table 3.3. Comparison of the slope (b) of regressions between arthropods from wet-dry
tropics of northern Australia (NT) and temperate south eastern Australian (NSW) (Gowing
and Recher 1984).
Taxa

Location

b, SE

Df

t

P

Spiders

NT
NSW

2.540, 0.081
2.911, 0.056

196

3.768

*

NT
NSW

2.567, 0.083
2.689, 0.148

152

0.719

NS

NT
NSW

3.219, 0.167
2.546, 0.071

174

3.670

**

Bugs

NT

2.667, 0.071

Wasps

NT
NSW

2.544, 0.260
2.104, 0.078

110

1.474

NS

NT
NSW

2.330, 0.151
2.489, 0.051

164

0.998

NS

Beetles

Flies

Ants

3.2.5

Nectar and seed availability

Nectar is a food source noted for its temporal and spatial variability (e.g. Paton 1985,
Franklin & Noske 1999a, Woinarski et al. 2000).

To cope with this variability

nectarivores move locally or regionally, or include other food sources (especially insects
or fruit) in their diet. The composition of several Australian bird communities has been
shown to vary in response to changes in nectar availability (Woinarski & Tidemann 1991,
Brown & Hopkins 1996, Franklin & Noske 1999).
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The most accurate measure of nectar availability is to count the number of flowers and
measure the volume of nectar in flowers at dawn to calculate the “dawn standing crop”,
however this is very time consuming and laborious. In this study the availability of nectar
was compared between a range of vegetation communities through time, and a relative
index of nectar availability was considered sufficient. Indices of nectar availability have
been used in other studies of nectarivorous birds in northern Australia (e.g. Woinarski &
Tidemann 1991, Woinarski et al. 2000).

An index of nectar availability was calculated within a 30 m x 30 m quadrat at each site,
every second month for two years between December 1998 and October 2000. The index
was calculated by recording the amount of flowering on individuals of eight plant species,
deemed the most important for birds in the study area (Table 3.1).

The amount of

flowering for each individual was scored on a 1 to 3 scale, 1 being a small amount of
flowers, 3 being a large amount of flowers. The size of the plant was considered in
allocating scores, such that a small tree with many flowers may receive the same score as a
large tree with few flowers. To scale species against one another the “expert score” of
flowering intensity reported by Woinarski et al. (2000) was used as a multiplier, with the
exception of 2 species, Ayemea sanguineum and Passiflora foetida were assigned ranks
after discussion with J.C.Z. Woinarski (Table 3.1). The index of nectar availability was
calculated for each site by multiplying the amount of flowers (1 to 3) by the expert score
for each individual flowering and adding together the scores for all individual flowering
within a quadrat.
Table 3.1 Nectar producing plant species monitored, with “expert score” and the number of
bird species opportunistically observed feeding on each species during the study period.
Plant Species
Expert Score
Number of Species
Amyema sanguineum*
8.5
3
Brachychiton paradoxum
5.2
5
Eucalyptus miniata
9.5
9
Eucalyptus polycarpa
9
2
Eucalyptus tetrodonta
7
4
Grevillea heliosperma
7
6
Grevillea pteridifolia
9.7
13
Passiflora foetida*
3
4
* Assigned ranks after discussion with J.C.Z.Woinarski.
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Granivorous (seed-eating) birds are a major component of the avifauna, comprising an
estimated 20% of land bird species in Australia (Franklin et al. 2000). Granivorous birds
are of particular interest in the tropics due to apparent population declines (Franklin 1999).
Studies in tropical savannas, generally show consistent temporal patterns in grass seed
density within years, with extremely high seed densities following the wet season and often
very low densities in the late dry season (Andrew 1986, Woinarski & Tidemann 1991,
Crowley & Garnett 1999). The present study aimed to estimate the number of whole seeds
on the ground in a range of vegetation communities through time.

The abundance of seeds was estimated at each site (n=36) every second month for two
years between December 1998 and October 2000. Abundance was estimated by counting
the number of whole seeds on the ground, within five 20 x 20 cm quadrats, randomly
placed within the bird census area at each site. All seeds visible to the naked eye were
counted without disturbance of organic matter. Individual quadrats were selected randomly
during each sample period, and were therefore not consistent between months.
3.2.6

Statistical analysis

Trends in the avifauna, woody plant species diversity, vegetation attributes and the
availability of food resources were examined using Analyses of Similarity (ANOSIM)
and non-metric multi-dimensional ordination (Clarke 1993).

Analyses of Similarity

(ANOSIM), using the PRIMER statistical package (Carr 1996), were used to test whether
the variation in species composition among site types was greater than the variation
between sites.

SIMPER (similarity percentages) analysis (see Clark 1993, Clark &

Warwick 1994) was used to identify the species most responsible for the observed
patterns. The SIMPER procedure compares the average abundances and examines the
contribution of each species to the Bray-Curtis similarity measure (Bray and Curtis 1957)
between two defined groups of samples. To display trends within and between sites, I
used non-metric multi-dimensional ordination (Clarke 1993), using similarities derived
from the Bray-Curtis similarity measure. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling is often
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the method of choice for graphical representation of community relationships by
ecologist due to its inherent flexibility (Everitt 1978, Kenkel & Orloci 1986, Clark 1993).
All count data was square root transformed, to reduced the effect of occasional large
counts. Vegetation and food resources variables were standardized to account for vastly
different types of measurements and ranges of the variables.

The degree of concordance between the ordinations, bases on the abundance of bird
species, vegetation characters and abundance of woody plant species, was used to asses the
extent to which the responses of bird assemblages reflected changes in the vegetation.
Concordance was evaluated by using a Mantel test (Burgman 1987). The Mantel test
computes the correlation between the two site similarity matrices used in the ordinations.
To measure site similarity I used Bray-Curtis similarity (Sorensen’s coefficient), a robust
measure useful in ordinations (Minchin 1987). Mantel’s test was conducted using the PCORD package (McCune & Mefford 1999), using 1000 Monte Carlo random permutations
to compute probabilities.

The variation in abundance between vegetation communities and months was assessed
using the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA. Sample years were compared using a ttest for matched pairs, with means of each vegetation community assumed to be normally
distributed.

The overall species composition of spiders and grasshoppers were compared between
vegetation classes using ANOSIM2.

ANOSIM2 tests for differences between levels of

Factor A (class) by establishing whether there is any evidence for a common pattern in
levels of Factor B (month), over the different levels of Factor A. The test calculates the
average of all the pair-wise correlations between the among-site similarity matrices for
each month, which are compared against statistics generated from random permutations
(Clarke & Gorley 2001). The total number of spider and grasshopper species, and the
proportion of each species encountered in each vegetation class were also calculated.
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Indicator Species Analysis
Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrene & Legendre 1997) was used to determine if any of the
31 common (>50 individuals) bird species had any significant indicator values (IV) for any
of the vegetation classes. An IV combines the frequency and proportional abundance of a
species in a particular habitat type relative to that of all habitat types (i.e. its degree of
fidelity) to 100 (perfect fidelity, where a species is only present and abundant in one habitat
type, and absent in all others. Indicator species analysis were conducted with PC-ORD
(McCune & Mefford 1999), using 1000 Monte Carlo random permutations to test for
statistical significance of indicator values.

Generalised linear modeling
Following the recommendations of Burnham and Anderson (2002), multiple working
hypothesis were developed a priori in an attempt to explain which vegetation attributes,
and/or food resources, and/or seasonality, were most likely to predict the abundance of a
bird species. This is necessary, as an attempt to model all possible factors and interactions,
would produce models over-parameterized and of no ecological interest. The hypothesis
were based on a review of the literature and the author’s experience. From the available set
of vegetation attributes (canopy height, canopy over, basal area, density of stems, the ratio
of eucalypts to acacias, vegetation cover at 0 - 1 m, vegetation cover at 2 – 3 m, and the
number of dead trees), and food resources (number of arthropods, biomass of arthropods,
nectar availability and abundance of seeds), and season (wet or dry) a set of models
(incorporating single variables, multiple variables and interaction the between season and
other variables) were developed to represent each hypothesis. A null model, in which none
of the attributes predict abundance, was also incorporated into each set.

Each model in the candidate set was run as a generalized linear model using species
abundance as the response variable, in the program R (ver 1.9.0, R Development Core
Team, 2004). Model selection was performed using Information-theoretic model selection
methods based on Akaike’s information criterion (AIC, Burnham & Anderson, 2002). This
procedure uses Kullback-Leibler information as an objective basis for selecting the model
that explains the most substantial proportion of variance in the data, yet excludes
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unnecessary parameters that cannot be justified by the data (the most “parsimonious
model”, sensu Burnham & Anderson 2002). Akaike weights were calculated for each
species candidate set of models, thus providing a measure of relative likelihood of each
model, given each data set and each candidate set. These values were rescaled as simple
differences (∆i) allowing a quick comparison for the ranking of candidate models
(Burnham & Anderson 2001). Only models for which ∆I was less than 10 were considered
for further analysis as there is no support for other models (Burnham & Anderson 2002).

The coefficients of each variable in the most supported model were re-scaled by
multiplying by the range of the variable (Conroy & Brook 2003). The magnitude of the rescaled intercept indicates the magnitude of the contribution of that variable to the model.
Negative values denote an inverse relationship between the variable and the abundance of
the species (Burnham & Anderson 2001). Due to the high correlation and interrelationship
between arthropod number and arthropod biomass, for each bird species a series of models
were run containing both variables. Only the highest ranking of the two were included in
any further analysis. Where there was no detectable difference, only arthropod number
were included in the models. Model fit was calculated by subtracting the residual deviance
of the global model from the deviance of the global model, and dividing the result by the
deviance of the global model. This is considered equivalent to a R2 value.
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CHAPTER 4. Changes along the rehabilitation gradient and
comparison with surrounding habitat.
4.1 Introduction
It is expected that a rehabilitation area will undergo successional changes with time. In the
case of a successful rehabilitation area, the successional changes will progress towards
some desirable end point or vegetation community. At Gove mine the desired end point is
compatibility with the surrounding land use. The dominate surrounding, and pre-mining,
vegetation is tall Darwin Stringybark E. tetrodonta (known locally as Gadayka) open
forest. This chapter characterizes the vegetation, bird community and food resources
available to birds in the open forest and in rehabilitation areas of a range of ages. This
research is an example of a chronosequence, where there are a range of sites of known age
since a similar disturbance, which have received similar treatment.

Although not

equivalent to following succession in one area over a long period of time, these areas
provide a practical means of studying a range of “successional” stages simultaneously.

If birds are to be a useful indicator of rehabilitation success they, as a group, or as
individual species must exhibit changes in abundance that are indicative of more widespread change within an ecosystem. Additionally the bird community of the surrounding
open forest must be a relatively stable and uniform.

Other than plant species composition and vegetation structure, the availability of food
resources was considered the most important factor affecting the distribution and
abundance of bird species.

The range of foods available in a vegetation community

strongly influences the diversity and abundance of birds inhabiting it. Seasonal changes in
the abundance of different foods may cause birds to undergo local or regional movements
(Woinarski at al. 2000, Franklin & Noske 1999), or to change their diet and/or foraging
behavior (Ford 1985). Studies of bird assemblages in Australian eucalypt forest birds have
shown that the major avian feeding guilds (in order of decreasing importance) are
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insectivores, nectarivores and granivores, both in the temperate south (e.g. Recher et al.
1985, Ford et al. 1986) and the monsoon tropics (Brooker et al. 1990, Woinarski &
Tidemann 1991).

Many studies have been conducted on successional change in areas recovering after
mining, logging and agriculture.

Birds have been a focus of many such studies in

Australia, although a range of invertebrate and other vertebrate groups have also been
examined. Five years after bauxite mining, rehabilitation areas in south-western Western
Australia supported a bird community of similar species richness and density to
surrounding Jarrah (E. marginata) forest, although composition of the bird communities
differed (Nichols & Watkins 1984, Nichols & Gardner 1997). In addition, rehabilitation
areas with a dense under-storey supported the highest density of birds. The species
composition of rehabilitation areas was most similar to the surrounding area only after 17
years (Nichols & Gardner 1997).

Succession of bird communities have been investigated in several studies of regenerating
forests utilized for timber production. As with this study there is usually a trend for the
growing forest and associated bird community to become more similar to the surrounding
forests with increasing stand age (Friend 1982; Loyn 1985; Smith 1985). These studies
found an immediate and dramatic reduction in bird numbers and diversity after logging,
followed by colonization of logged areas by species associated with low heathlands. Over
approximately 10 years the numbers of these heathland birds declined, while birds typical
of the mature forest began to colonize (Loyn 1985; Smith 1985). However, the bird
community of these older regeneration areas still differed from the surrounding forest.

In south-east coastal NSW, Smith (1985) found that 10 – 15 years after intensive logging,
regeneration areas supported a similar number of species to nearby unlogged forest, but
differed from the latter in having fewer species which forage in mature eucalypts, and a
higher abundance of species which forage, nest or shelter in dense vegetation (Smith 1985).
In forest regenerating from logging in south eastern New South Wales, Kavanagh et al.
(1985) found that the greatest change in bird species composition occurred immediately
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after logging, although 78% of species from unlogged areas were recorded in regeneration
areas within four years. They also reported a succession of bird species, initially those that
favor open areas, followed by those that nest or shelter in a thick under-storey, while those
species dependent on tree hollows and those which forage on bark surfaces did not utilize
the regeneration areas.

The time required for forests to recover from disturbance varies, depending on the speed of
many processes. For example long periods are required for the development of dead trees
containing large hollows, which are required by many bird species for nesting. Loyn
(1980) estimated that it took 100 years or more for the bird community of logged mixed
species eucalypt forest in Victoria to resemble that of unlogged areas. In mountain ash
(Eucalyptus regnans) forests in the same region, Loyn (1985) found that the bird
community of forests 40 years post-logging was similar, in species richness, abundance and
species composition to those in unlogged areas. This suggests the length of time required
depends on the type of community.

In a study of Eucalyptus macrorhyncha – E. rossii woodland regenerating from clearing
and grazing, near Bathurst, New South Wales (Fisher 2001) also reported a succession of
bird species. It began with birds characteristic of open areas such as the Willie Wagtail.
With the development of shrubs came species that foraged in the open and used the bushes
as retreats, such as the Yellow-rumped Thornbill, these were followed by shrub feeders,
including the Rufous Whistler and open-canopy feeders such as the Satin Flycatcher. The
longest undisturbed areas contained species which required established under-storey (e.g.
Golden Whistler and Eastern Spinebill) and those which frequent the canopy such as the
Olive-backed Oriole. They also reported a group of generalist species found in all habitats.
In contrast to most studies Fisher (2001) reported that both the species richness and overall
abundance of birds declined with time since disturbance. This may be a result of the
influence of landscape factors, with agriculture the long established dominant land use in
the Bathurst area, and hence the source of colonists. In contrast, forestry and mine areas
area often surrounded by native vegetation.
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This chapter aims to characterise the bird community, along with a range of vegetation
attributes and estimates of the abundance of bird food resources, in rehabilitation areas of a
range of ages. The bird community and other measured variables are compared and
contrasted between the oldest rehabilitation areas and the surrounding open forest. This
chapter also aims to place the open forest surrounding the mine area in a regional context.

4.2 Methods

A more comprehensive examination of methods is given in chapter 3. Sampling took place
in the five rehabilitation-age classes [see section 3.1.3] in each of six spatially separate
areas, giving a total of 30 rehabilitated sites; and in six control (C) sites placed in the forest
surrounding mine. Data on the vegetation were collected during August and October 2000.
All other information was gathered every second month for two years between December
1998 and October 2000.

Each sample was taken over 3 to 5 weeks, starting at the

beginning of each month with an even number (December, February, April, June, August
and October).

The vegetation attributes measured were the canopy height, tallest tree, canopy cover, litter
cover, litter depth, basal area and density of stems. An index of vegetation cover of the
ground and shrub layer vegetation was made using photo-points. Birds, arthropods, nectar
and seeds were sampled using the methods described in chapter 3.

Analyses of similarity (ANOSIM), using the PRIMER statistical package (Carr 1996), were
used to test whether the overall woody plant and bird species composition differed within
and between vegetation classes.

SIMPER was used to determine the contribution of

individual species to the pattern derived from ANOSIM. Pair-wise comparisons were
made between each class. The variation in abundance between vegetation classes was
assessed using the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA. Sample years were compared
using a T-test for matched pairs, with means of each vegetation community assumed to be
normally distributed.
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Ordinations, bases on the abundance of bird species, vegetation characters and abundance
of woody plant species and the availability of food resources were produced using nonmetric multi-dimensional ordination (Clarke 1993). Site similarity was measured using
Bray-Curtis dis-similarity (Sorensen’s coefficient).

All count data was square root

transformed, to reduced the effect of occasional large counts.

Vegetation and food

resources variables were standardized to account for vastly different types of measurements
and ranges of the variables. The degree of concordance between the ordinations was used
to asses the extent to which the responses of bird assemblages reflected changes in the
vegetation. Concordance was evaluated by using a Mantel test (Burgman 1987). The
Mantel test computes the correlation between the two site similarity matrices used in the
ordinations. Mantel’s test was conducted using the PC-ORD package (McCune & Mefford
1999), using 1000 Monte Carlo random permutations to compute probabilities.

4.3 Results
4.3.1 Vegetation parameters

The mean canopy height differed significantly between vegetation communities (one-way
ANOVA, df = 1, 5, F = 94.1, p < 0.001). Canopy height increased with increasing age of
rehabilitation, although values were significantly less than those at the control sites (Table
4.1). The mean height of the tallest tree followed the same pattern as canopy height with a
significant difference between vegetation communities (df = 1,5, F = 124.2, p < 0.001), and
taller

trees

with

increasing

rehabilitation

age

(Table

4.1).
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Table 4.1 Means (and standard error) of vegetation parameters for each vegetation class (n= 6).
Canopy Height (m)

TS
2.9 (0.2)

OS
4.2 (0.4)

LOF
5.7 (0.4)

LF1
6.3 (0.5)

LF2
8.7 (0.7)

C
15.2 (0.6)

Tallest Tree (m)

4.9 (0.3)

7.0 (0.4)

9.3 (0.6)

11.3 (0.9)

15.0 (0.6)

26.8 (0.8)

0

0.13 (0.05)

0.19 (0.07)

0.34 (0.01)

0.49 (0.08)

0.57 (0.07)

No. of Stems ha-1

973 (241)

1655 (237)

1178 (203)

2016 (510)

1688 (288)

487 (70)

Basal Area m2/ha

1.1 (0.2)

5.7 (1.0)

6.3 (0.9)

11.2 (1.7)

10.9 (1.2)

14.6 (1.2)

Eucalypt : Acacia

0.28 (0.06)

1.07 (0.30)

2.94 (1.44)

2.24 (0.82)

2.14 (0.12)

7.41 (1.36)

Litter Cover (%)

15.0 (1.8)

83.3 (8.8)

92.0 (2.0)

99.2 (0.8)

100 (0)

86.0 (9.8)

Litter Depth(cm)

1.1 (0.1)

3.3 (0.7)

7.8 (2.1)

8.8 (2.2)

12.5 (1.0)

3.3 (1.4)

No. of Dead Trees ha-1

40.0 (30)

143.3 (74.5)

140.0 (46.2)

366.6 (113.6)

300.0 (33.0)

126.7 (38.0)

Canopy Cover (ppn)
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Canopy cover differed significantly between vegetation communities (df=1,5, F = 17.8, p <
0.01). Canopy cover increased quickly initially, but reached a plateau at a level below that
of the control sites (Table 4.1). Low Forest 2 values are within the range of the control
sites, demonstrating the capacity of canopy cover of rehabilitation areas to return to that of
the surrounding forest.

The ratio of the numbers of eucalypts to the number of wattles differed significantly
between vegetation classes (Kruskal Wallis Test; n= 35, H=11.3, p < 0.05). There is a
general trend from dominance by acacias in young rehabilitation to increasing dominance
by eucalypts in older rehabilitation (Table 4.1). However there is high variability in the
middle-aged rehabilitation sites, associated with different rates in senescence of acacias.
The values for the oldest rehabilitation areas overlap those recorded for the control sites.

The percentage of litter cover increased rapidly with increasing rehabilitation age (Fig 4.1).
Open scrub and older rehabilitation vegetation communities had significantly greater litter
cover than the control sites (Kruskal-Wallis Test, n = 36, H = 24.5, p < 0.001). Litter cover
varied within similar limits in open scrub and control sites. Litter depth varied between
vegetation classes (one-way ANOVA, data log transformed; df = 1,5, F = 13.9, p < 0.001),
increasing with increasing rehabilitation age, although values for low forest sites exceeded
those for the control sites. The litter depth appeared to approach an asymptote in older
rehabilitation sites (Table 4.1).

The number of dead trees differed significantly between vegetation classes (F = 3.8, p <
0.001). There was a large increase in the number of dead trees (mostly acacias) at low
open forest sites (Table 4.1). The density of stems was highly variable within the
rehabilitated areas and there were no significant difference between vegetation classes
(df=1,5, F = 1.4, p = 0.231). The density of stems in rehabilitation areas increased quickly,
but leveled off after the open scrub stage (Table 4.1).

The size class distribution of stems for the dominant eucalypt species, E. tetrodonta and
E. miniata are given in Table 4.2. The number of stems is summed across all sites due to
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small sample sizes. The distribution of E. tetrodonta stems in the control sites is the
expected pattern for a mature forest, with a relatively large number of small stems and a
small number of larger stems, spread rather evenly across the full range of size classes. A
similar pattern has developed in rehabilitation areas, especially Low Forest 2. Few E.
miniata were present in the control sites, and there was little evidence of recruitment of this
species (Table 4.2).

E. miniata appears to decline as rehabilitation ages, with no

recruitment of new stems in the oldest rehabilitation areas.

Table 4.2 Size class distribution of stems for the dominant eucalypt species.
Eucalyptus tetrodonta
Vegetation

Size Class

Community 0 - 5

5 - 10

10 - 15

15 - 20

20 - 25

25 - 30

30 - 35

35 +

TS

30

1

OS

25

23

2

50

LOF

18

35

18

71

LF1

19

33

23

5

LF2

17

29

23

8

4

COF

12

17

12

9

6

4

6

3

69

20 - 25

25 - 30

30 - 35

35 +

Total

Total
31

80
81

Eucalyptus miniata
Vegetation

Size Class

Community 0 - 5

5 - 10

10 - 15

15 - 20

TS

20

3

OS

9

42

9

LOF

4

7

11

3

LF1

5

9

19

2

1

LF2

3

8

7

2

1

COF

2

2

1

1

1

23
60
25
36
21
1

8

Basal area and density of stems (Table 4.1) showed no significant variation between
vegetation communities (df= 1,5, F = 1.5, p = 0.213). The control sites were characterized
by a lower number of much larger trees than in rehabilitated areas.
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The proportion of the cover board covered by vegetation differed significantly between
vegetation classes at both 0-1 m (df=1,5, F = 5.20, p = 0.004) and 2-3 m (df=1,5, F = 15.5,
p = 0.001), with highest cover at both heights in the youngest rehabilitation and lower
values for older rehabilitation and open forest (Figure 4.1). The surrounding open forest
had the lowest cover for both heights and there was no vegetation recorded at the 2-3 m
height at in any site at any time during the study.
In summary most of the vegetation parameters differed between vegetation classes with
little variance within classes. Therefore sites within vegetation classes may be considered
replicates of a discrete vegetation community for the purposes of comparisons of their bird
communities and avian food resources.
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VEGETATION COVER (%)

50

40

30

20

10
±Std. Err.
0
TS
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LOF

LF1

LF2

C

LF2
5

C6

Mean

VEGETATION COMMUNITY

(a)
50

VEGETATION COVER (%)

40

30

20

10

±Std. Err.
0

TS1

OS2

LOF
3

LF1
4

Mean

VEGETATION COMMUNITY

(b)
Figure 4.1 The mean proportion of cover board covered by vegetation in each vegetation
community (a) 0 – 1 m, (b) 2 – 3 m.
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4.3.2 Woody species floristic composition

The similarity of species composition within and between vegetation classes was compared
using ANOSIM Analysis of Similarity. The floristic composition of woody plant species
differed between vegetation classes (ANOSIM Gobal R = 0.410, p = 0.001), with the
composition of the surrounding open forest significantly different from all rehabilitation
areas (Table 4.3). There were differences at the extremes of the rehabilitation gradient,
although there were no significant difference between mid aged (OS – LF1) rehabilitation
areas.

Table 4.3 Results of ANOSIM pair-wise comparison of overall woody plant species
composition between vegetation classes.
Classes

Test statistic (R)

P

TS – OS

0.389

0.006

TS – LOF

0.074

0.206

TS – LF1

0.287

0.037

TS – LF2

0.754

0.002

TS – C

0.833

0.002

OS – LOF

0.148

0.063

OS – LF1

0.139

0.113

OS – LF2

0.652

0.002

OS – C

0.728

0.002

LOF – LF1

-0.100

0.803

LOF – LF2

0.328

0.002

LOF – C

0.452

0.002

LF1 – LF2

0.243

0.004

LF1 – C

0.546

0.002

LF2 - C

0.809

0.002
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SIMPER analysis of species similarity showed moderate similarity within vegetation
classes with greatest variability in the mid-aged rehabilitation areas (Figure 4.2). Acacia
species are most important in contributing to species similarity in the rehabilitation areas.
Acacia leptocarpa contributes more to species similarity in the rehabilitation areas than any
other species.

Although contributing a smaller proportion, the ground shrub, Acacia

multisiliqua follows a similar pattern. Acacia aulacocarpa and Acacia torulosa also
contribute significantly to the species similarity of the youngest rehabilitation areas.
Grevillea pteridifolia and Corymbia polycarpa contribute to species similarity only in the
mid-aged rehabilitation areas. Distichostemon hispidulus plays an increasingly important
part in the similarity of rehabilitation species composition making a large contribution in
the oldest rehabilitation areas. The species composition of the surrounding open forest
differs greatly from the rehabilitation areas. Eucalyptus tetrodonta contributes a very large
proportion of the similarity of species within the open forest. The contribution of Livistona
humilis and Hibbertia dealbata to species similarity was unique to the surrounding open
forest.

The numbers of individual species varied between vegetation classes (Table 4.3). The
composition of canopy species changed from youngest to oldest rehabilitation with a steady
increase in the density of E. tetrodonta. Acacias dominated the canopy of middle-aged
rehabilitation areas, but many had senesced in the older rehabilitation plots. The density of
Acacia leptocarpa and Grevillea pteridifolia was much higher in the oldest rehabilitation
areas than in the control sites (Table 4.3). The species composition of the under-storey
varied more dramatically than that of the canopy between the vegetation classes. The
under-storey of the youngest rehabilitation areas were dominated by the pioneer species
Acacia multisiliqua, and to a lesser extent by Acacia yirrkallensi.

Distichostemon

hispidulus, and to a lesser extent Hibbertia dealbata, were frequent components of the
middle-aged rehabilitation areas, while the oldest rehabilitation areas supported a range of
shrub species, including many species of monsoon vine forests and coastal lowlands (e.g.
Acacia spp., G. pteridifolia, F. opposita).

The under-storey of the control sites was

dominated by Livistona humilis (Table 4.3).
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100%

Contribution to similarity

80%

T. aspera
H. dealbata
L. humilis

60%

G. pterodifolia
G. heliosperma
E. tetrodonta
E. polycarpa
E. miniata

40%

D. hispidulus
A. aulococarpa
A. torulosa
A. multisiliqua
A. leptocarpa

20%

0%

Average
similarity

TS

OS

LOF

39.37

39.13

28.13

LF1

LF2

C

34.94

45.72

42.50

Vegetation community

Figure 4.2. SIMPER analysis showing the tree and shrub species that contributed
significantly to similarity within each vegetation class. Average similarity is the similarity
of species
composition
between
sites
within the vegetation
classes.
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Table 4.4 The mean number (and standard error) of common woody species recorded in the six vegetation classes.

Vegetation Class
TS

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

7.0 (1.8)

9.0 (2.8)

9.5 (4.4)

13.8(4.2)

18.7(4.0)

10.5(2.2)

Eucalyptus miniata

4.0 (0.7)

9.8 (3.2)

3.8 (1.5)

6.3 (2.9)

4.7 (1.1)

1.0 (0.5)

Corymbia polycarpa

3.2 (2.6)

2.5 (1.8)

0.7 (0.3)

4.5 (1.6)

0.8 (0.5)

0.5 (0.3)

Acacia leptocarpa

10.8(2.2)

10.5(1.9)

15.2 (6.6)

17.8(4.9)

9.3 (1.9)

5.3 (2.7)

Acacia aulacocarpa

0.2 (0.2)

3.3 (2.0)

1.7 (0.8)

2.8 (0.9)

0.5 (0.5)

0.3 (0.2)

Acacia torulosa

0.5 (0.5)

10.8(4.0)

0.8 (0.4)

1.3 (0.3)

1.2 (0.3)

0.8 (0.5)

Grevillea pteridifolia

0.8 (0.4)

0

17.7 (10.9)

5.8 (3.5)

9.3 (1.9)

1.0 (0.6)

Grevillea heliosperma

0.2 (0.2)

1.0 (0.5)

0.2 (0.2)

0.7 (0.5)

1.2 (0.8)

2.2 (2.0)

0

0

0.5 (0.5)

0.3 (0.2)

1.5 (0.7)

0

Callitris intratropica

0.2 (0.2)

0.3 (0.2)

0.2 (0.2)

0

0

0

Alstonia actinophylla

0

0

0

0

0

1.2 (0.8)

Eucalyptus tetrodonta

Brachychiton diversifolius
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Table 4.4 cont. The mean number (and standard error) of common woody species recorded in the six vegetation classes.
50.5(38)

22.2(8.7)

16.3 (8.2)

17.0(14)

3.8 (1.4)

0

0

0.2 (0.2)

0

0

0

0

4.3 (2.4)

6.2 (6.2)

0

0

5.2 (3.3)

0

1.2 (1.2)

0.7 (0.3)

Acacia multisiliqua
Acacia sublanata
Acacia yirrkallensis
Brachychiton megaphyllus
Buchanania obovata

0

0

0.8 (0.5)

0.3 (0.3)

0

0

0

1.7 (0.8)

2.2 (1.3)

1.3 (0.8)

Distichostemon hispidulus

1.8 (1.8)

2.8 (1.5)

8.8 (1.5)

2.3 (1.5)

0.5 (0.5)

0.2 (0.2)

Ficus opposita

0.2 (0.2)

0.2 (0.2)

1.5 (0.8)

1.7 (0.8)

0.8 (0.8)

0

Hibbertia dealbata

1.8 (0.6)

1.7 (1.3)

2.2 (0.9)

0.5 (0.2)

0

0

Livistona humilis

0

0

0

0

0.2 (0.2)

4.8 (2.3)

Pandanus spiralis

0

0

0

0

0

3.3 (1.3)

Terminalia erythrocarpa

0

0

1.5 (1.3)

0.8 (0.5)

0.2 (0.2)

0

0.3 (0.3)

0.8 (0.6)

0

0.3 (0.2)

0.2 (0.2)

0

Trema aspera
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4.3.3 Birds
During 228 hours of censuses over two years a total of 11,427 individuals of 66 species
were recorded (scientific names of all species is given in appendix 4.1). The majority of
birds (91.8%) were first recognized by calls. The mean number (and standard error) of
common bird species (those with more than 50 records) are given in Table 4.5, with species
listed in order of decreasing abundance. The Brown Honeyeater was by far the most
frequently recorded species, followed by the Silver-crowned Friarbird and White-throated
Honeyeater. The number of records and the proportion of sightings in each vegetation
community for less common species are given in Table 4.6. Of these less frequent species,
seven were present at control sites only, while 16 were recorded in rehabilitation areas
only. The control sites had the highest number of species (51) followed by the Low Forest
2 with 43 species. The lowest number of species (33) was recorded in Open scrub.

An additional 14 species were observed opportunistically within the lease area but were not
recorded during censuses. All of these bird species probably occurred at very low
abundance, except the Southern Boobook and Barking Owl whose abundance was under
estimated due to their nocturnal habits. The Black-breasted Buzzard was an occasional
visitor, observed soaring high over rehabilitated and the surrounding vegetation, however it
was not recorded during census periods.

The Swamp Harrier, Black Falcon, Black-

shoulder Kite and Red-backed Button-quail were all observed only once in the youngest
rehabilitation areas and were probably occasional transients to the study area. Pied Heron
and Common Greenshank were observed in open mining areas after a particularly large
rainfall event. There was a small population of Double-barred Finch near a water supply
dam, but the species did not appear to be elsewhere.

Several reparian species were

recorded only along creek beds within the mineral lease, these were the Pacific Black
Duck, Emerald Dove, Lemon-bellied Flycatcher, Cicadabird, Grey Whistler and Crimson
Finch. The Red-backed Button-quail, Black-breasted Buzzard, Black-shouldered Kite and
Chestnut-breasted Mannikin, whilst recorded very infrequently, are of interest, as they
appear

to

be

new

records

for

north

east

Arnhem

Land.
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Table 4.5. Results of Kruskal-Wallis medians test comparing bird species richness and abundance for all birds, and for common
species, between vegetation communities ( * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, NS p > 0.05). Figures in bold represent over 20 %
of records in a given vegetation class.

Number of Species

n

TS
4.2 (0.2)

OS
6.0 (0.2)

LOF
7.7 (0.3)

LF1
9.8 (0.3)

LF2
11.1 (0.3)

C
12.0 (0.3)

H
256.7

P
***

Total Abundance

12.6 (1.1)

17.2 (0.7)

21.8 (1.1)

33.0 (1.1)

36.8 (1.5)

37.4 (1.4)

244.3

***

Brown Honeyeater

2108

2.0 (0.3)

6.0 (0.4)

5.6 (0.5)

7.2 (0.6)

6.6 (0.6)

0.6 (0.1)

139.8

***

Silver-crowned Friarbird

1347

1.3 (0.2)

2.3 (0.2)

2.3 (0.2)

3.1 (0.4)

4.4 (0.4)

4.0 (0.4)

86.9

***

White-throated Honeyeater

1259

0.3 (0.1)

0.7 (0.1)

1.8 (0.2)

3.4 (0.3)

3.7 (0.3)

6.2 (0.3)

238.7

***

Red-winged Parrot

948

1.9 (0.7)

1.2 (0.2)

0.8 (0.2)

1.4 (0.2)

3.7 (0.6)

3.8 (0.5)

109.7

***

Rufous Whistler

812

0.3 (0.1)

1.2 (0.2)

1.5 (0.2)

3.3 (0.2)

2.3 (0.2)

1.5 (0.2)

139.9

***

Bar-shouldered Dove

735

0.3 (0.1)

1.0 (0.2)

1.6 (0.4)

2.5 (0.3)

2.7 (0.2)

1.6 (0.2)

95.9

***

Red-collared Lorikeet

614

03. (0.3)

0.1 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

1.0 (0.3)

1.8 (0.4)

3.7 (0.7)

89.1

***

Weebill

597

0.1 (0.1)

0.75 (0.1)

1.3 (0.2)

2.0 (0.2)

2.0 (0.2)

1.6 (0.2)

72.6

***

Pied Butcherbird

315

0.9 (0.1)

1.0 (0.1)

0.5 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

0.5 (0.1)

0.4 (0.1)

30.5

***

Leaden Flycatcher

271

0

0.2 (0.1)

0.7 (0.1)

1.1 (0.2)

0.9 (0.1)

0.6 (0.1)

65.3

***

TS

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

H

P

Table 4.5 cont.
n
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Yellow-throated Miner

271

0.1 (0)

0

0.1 (0)

0.3 (0.1)

0.1(0.1)

2.7 (0.3)

193.6

***

Northern Fantail

260

0

0.3 (0.1)

0.7 (0.1)

0.9 (0.1)

0.6 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

40.0

***

Torresian Crow

260

0.3 (0.2)

0.8 (0.2)

0.7 (0.2)

0.5 (0.2)

0.2 (0.1)

0.8 (0.2)

11.7

*

Great Bowerbird

234

0.1 (0)

0.5 (0.3)

0.6 (0.1)

0.6 (0.1)

1.4 (0.2)

0.6 (0.1)

66.0

***

Varied Lorikeet

210

0

0

0.3 (0.2)

1.1 (0.5)

0.9 (0.3)

0.7 (0.2)

25.5

***

Dusky Honeyeater

183

0

0.4 (0.1)

0.6 (0.1)

0.6 (0.4)

0.7 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

50.7

***

Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike

177

1.1 (0.4)

0.2 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

14.0

*

Grey Butcherbird

169

0

0

0

0.2 (0.1)

0.5 (0.1)

1.4 (0.2)

143.1

***

Brown Quail

131

0.9 (0.2)

0.4 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

0

48.3

***

Red-backed Fairywren

121

0

0.1 (0.1)

0.5 (0.2)

0.2 (0.1)

0.5 (0.2)

0

22.7

***

Peaceful Dove

113

0

0.1 (0)

0.2 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

0.6 (0.2)

0

39.5

***

Pheasant Coucal

107

0.1 (0)

0.2 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

0.4 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

9.6

NS

Forest Kingfisher

100

0

0

0

0

0.1 (0.1)

1.1 (0.2)

148.2

***

95

0

0.1 (0)

0.1 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

0.8 (0.2)

74.6

***

TS

OS

LOF

Blue-winged Kookaburra
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LF1

LF2

C

H

P
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Sulphur-crested Cockatoo

91

0

0

0.3 (0.2)

0.5 (0.4)

0.2 (0.1)

0.3 (0.1)

15.9

*

Northern Rosella

89

01. (0)

0

0.1 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

0.1 (0)

0.6 (0.2)

37.6

***

Golden-headed Cisticola

87

1.1 (0.2)

0.1 (0)

0

0

0

0

133.8

***

Dollarbird

83

0.1 (0)

0

0

0.1 (0)

0

0.8 (0.1)

119.4

***

White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike

79

0.1(0)

0

0.1 (0)

0.1 (0)

0.5 (0.2)

0.2 (0.1)

18.6

***

Spangled Drongo

69

0.1 (0.1)

0

0.1 (0)

0.1 (0)

0

0.7 (0.2)

45.1

***

Rainbow Bee-eater

68

0.4 (0.1)

0.1 (0)

0.2 (0.1)

0.2 (0.1)

0.1 (0)

0.1 (0.1)

13.3

*

Yellow Oriole

62

0

0

0.1 (0.1)

0.1 (0)

0.3 (0.1)

0.1 (0.1)

30.6

***

Nectarivores

2498

0.72 (0.32)

1.14 (0.18)

2.93 (0.28)

6.33 (0.62)

7.17 (0.17)

12.18 (0.72)

29.8

***

Insectivores

2844

4.29 (0.50)

4.35 (0.39)

6.17 (0.45)

9.17 (0.53)

8.50 (0.60)

7.03 (0.52)

22.7

***

Granivores

978

1.21 (0.25)

1.47 (0.25)

1.92 (0.52)

2.90 (0.28)

3.29 (0.23)

2.03 (0.27)

17.2

**

1054

1.99 (0.66)

0.42 (0.11)

1.24 (0.39)

2.10 (0.53)

4.22 (0.60)

4.68 (0.54)

17.3

**

588

0.89 (0.14)

1.06 (0.15)

0.67 (0.14)

0.67 (0.11)

1.21 (0.17)

3.68 (0.30)

21.2

***

Fruit/seed eaters
Raptors and Kingfishers
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Table 4.6 Number of records and the proportion of records for each vegetation class for
less common bird species (n < 50).
English name
N
Proportion in each vegetation class
TS

OS

LOF

LF(1)

LF(2)

C

White-gaped Honeyeater

48

0

0

0.16

0.14

0.56

0

Little Corella

39

0.67

0.25

0

0

0

0.08

Australian Bustard

22

0.68

0.32

0

0

0

0

White-throated Gerygone

22

0.05

0.05

0.54

0.09

0.27

0

Mistletoe Bird

21

0

0.17

0.08

0.33

0.08

0.21

Pied Imperial-pigeon

16

0

0

0

0

0.14

0.59

Little Friarbird

15

0.05

0

0

0.11

0

0.67

Tawny Frogmouth

10

0

0

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.6

Brush Cuckoo

9

0.11

0.11

0.33

0

0

0.44

Sacred Kingfisher

9

0

0.22

0.11

0.33

0.22

0.11

Brahminy Kite

8

0.33

0

0

0

0

0.56

Whistling Kite

8

0.13

0.13

0

0

0.25

0.5

Brown Goshawk

7

0

0.29

0.14

0.29

0.29

0

Red-tailed Black Cockatoo 7

0

0

0

0

0

1

Brown Falcon

6

0.33

0.17

0

0.17

0.17

0.17

Stirated Pardalote

6

0.33

0.67

0

0

0

0

Common Bronzewing

5

0.33

0

0.17

0

0

0.33

Magpie-lark

5

0

0

0

0

0

1

Blue-faced Honeyeater

4

0

0

0

0

0.11

0.33

Koel

4

0

0

0

0.17

0.17

0.33
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Table 4.6 con’t. Number of records and the proportion of records for each vegetation class for
less common bird species (n < 50).
English name
N
TS
OS
LOF
LF(1) LF(2)
C
Tree Martin
4
0.5
0
0
0
0
0.5
Black-faced Woodswallow 3

1

0

0

0

0

0

Figbird

3

0

0

0.33

0

0.66

0

Varied Triller

3

0

0

0.33

0.67

0

0

Black Kite

2

0

0

0

0

0

1

Brolga

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

Horsefield's Bronze Cuckoo 2

0

0

0

0.5

0

0.5

Red-backed Buttonquail

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

Restless Flycatcher

2

0

0

0

1

0

0

Chestnut-breasted Mannikin1

0

0

1

0

0

0

Great Bowerbird

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

Lemon-bellied Flycatcher

1

0

0

0

0

0

0.33

Nankeen Kestrel

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Orange-footed Scrubfowl

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

Peregrine Falcon

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

Rose-crowned Fruit-dove

1

0

0

0

0

0

0.5

Southern Boobook

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

Thirteen species were recorded breeding in the study area during the study period. Active
nests were located in both rehabilitation areas and in the open forest surrounding the mine
(Appendix 4.2).
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4.3.3-1 Changes along the rehabilitation gradient.

Bird species richness differed significantly between vegetation classes and showed a
steady increase with increasing rehabilitation age (Table 4.5). Similarly there was
significant variation in the abundance of birds between vegetation classes (Table 4.5),
with a general increase in the density of birds with increasing rehabilitation age. The
values of the oldest rehabilitation areas, however, are similar to those of the control sites
(Table 4.5). The bird species composition differed significantly between vegetation
classes (ANOSIM, global R = 0.613, p = 0.001), with pair-wise comparison showing
significant difference between almost all classes (Table 4.7).

Table 4.7 Results of ANOSIM pair-wise comparison of overall woody plant species
composition between vegetation classes.
Classes

Test statistic (R)

P

TS – OS

0.578

0.002

TS – LOF

0.796

0.002

TS – LF1

0.931

0.002

TS – LF2

0.937

0.002

TS – C

0.980

0.002

OS – LOF

0.139

0.130

OS – LF1

0.646

0.002

OS – LF2

0.711

0.002

OS – C

0.978

0.002

LOF – LF1

0.278

0.006

LOF – LF2

0.452

0.002

LOF – C

0.948

0.002

LF1 – LF2

0.137

0.089

LF1 – C

0.970

0.002

LF2 - C

0.969

0.002
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Simper analysis shows an increase in similarity of bird species composition with increasing
rehabilitation age (Figure 4. 3). The oldest rehabilitation areas had high average similarity
of species composition between sites (72%) whereas variation was highest amongst the
youngest rehabilitation sites, at 39% in the youngest areas (Fig. 4.3).

Although the communities differed significantly, there are many species that contribute to
the species similarity in both the oldest rehabilitation areas and the surrounding open forest.
The relative contribution they make to similarity differed from quite similar for the Silvercrowned Friarbird, Bar-shouldered Dove and Varied Lorikeet greater difference for the
Red-winged Parrot, Red-collared Lorikeet, Rufous Whistler and White-throated
Honeyeater. The greatest difference between rehabilitation areas and the surrounding open
forest were the larger contribution of the Brown Honeyeater in the oldest rehabilitation, as
apposed to the greater contribution by the White-throated Honeyeater in the rehabilitation
area. There are a number of species unique in their contribution to species similarity in the
open forest, the Blue-winged Kookaburra, Forest Kingfisher, Grey-butcherbird and
Yellow-throated Miner. The Great Bowerbird contributes significantly to species similarity
in the oldest rehabilitation areas but not the surrounding open forest, as does the Leaden
Flycatcher, which also contributes in other rehabilitation areas (Figure 4.3).

The youngest rehabilitation areas were most variable, often associated with occasional
large flocks of birds. These areas also contained a very different species mix from the
other rehabilitation areas. The contribution of Golden-headed Cisticola, Brown Quail,
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Y.throatedMiner

100%

Weebill

Contribution to similarity

W.throatedHoneyeater
VariedLorikeet

80%

S.crownedFriarbird
Rufous Whistler
Red-wingedParrot

60%

Red-collaredLorikeet
Rainbow Bee-eater
PiedButcherbird

40%

NorthernFantail
LeadenFlycatcher
Grey Butcherbird

20%

Great Bowerbird
G.HeadedCisticola
Forest Kingfisher

0%
TS
Average
similarity

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

Dusky Honeyeater
BrownQuail

39.43

65.02 60.03

66.81

66.73

71.77

BrownHoneyeater
Blue-wingedKookaburra

Vegetation community

Bar-shoulderedDove
B.facedCuckoo-shrike

Figure 4.3. SIMPER analysis showing the contribution of bird species to similarity of
species composition within each vegetation community. Average similarity is the
similarity of species composition between sites within the vegetation communities.
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Rainbow Bee-eater and Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike to species similarity was unique to this
vegetation class.

The Pied Butcherbird is also makes its greatest contribution to the

youngest rehabilitation, but shows a more gradual decline in importance (Figure 4.3).

The Brown honeyeater makes a large and significant contribution to species similarity in all
rehabilitation areas. Its significance does steadily decline from open scrub (mean of 4
years old) to the oldest rehabilitation areas. It contributes a very small, but significant,
amount to species similarity in the surrounding open forest.

The White-throated

Honeyeater has almost the reverse trend slowly increasing in importance in rehabilitation
areas from low open forest, and contributing more to species similarity than any other
species in the surrounding open forest (Figure 4.3). The Silver-crowned Friarbird, Barshouldered Dove, and Rufous Whistler make a very consistent contribution to species
similarity across all or most vegetation classes. Interestingly the Northern Fantail makes a
unique contribution to the low open forest communities.

4.3.3-2 Individual Species and feeding guilds

The density of all common bird species, and feeding guilds, varied significantly between
vegetation classes for all species and guilds except the Pheasant Coucal (Table 4.5).
Abundance of individual species in each vegetation community showed several patterns.
Several species increased in abundance with increasing rehabilitation age, the oldest
rehabilitation areas reaching abundances similar to those in the control sites. The, Silvercrowned Friarbird, Peaceful Dove and Weebill showed this pattern (Table 4.5). The Barshouldered Dove showed a similar pattern but increased to a higher abundance in the oldest
rehabilitation than in the control sites (Table 4.5).

Several species were at very low abundance or were not recorded until eucalypts began to
dominate the rehabilitation, then they increased in abundance with rehabilitation age,
although are at still at much lower abundance than in the surrounding open forest. These
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species were the Red-collared and Varied Lorikeets, Grey Butcherbird and White-throated
Honeyeater followed a similar patter (Table 4.5).

Other species showed the reverse pattern to those above and were recorded far more
frequently in the young rehabilitation areas than in the older rehabilitation areas or the
control sites.

The Pied Butcherbird, Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike and Golden-headed

Cisticola exhibited this pattern (Table 4.5). The Brown Quail exhibited a similar pattern
although it showed a more gradual decline with increasing rehabilitation age (Table 4.5).
The Rainbow Bee-eater also favoured the youngest rehabilitation areas, although it was
also frequently recorded in the middle-aged rehabilitation sites (Table 4.5). Species which
were recorded most frequently in middle-aged rehabilitation were all medium-sized
insectivores. These were the Rufous Whistler, Leaden Flycatcher and Northern Fantail
(Table 4.5). The Great Bowerbird, Yellow Oriole and White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike were
more abundant in the oldest rehabilitation areas than in younger rehabilitation or the control
sites (Table 4.5). These species are often associated with monsoon rain forest and other
fire sensitive habitats.

The Brown Honeyeater and Dusky Honeyeater were both recorded far more frequently in
rehabilitation areas than in the control sites. The Brown Honeyeater was very common in
all but the youngest rehabilitation, while the Dusky Honeyeater steadily increased in
abundance from Open scrub to Low Forest 2 (Table 4.5). The Red-backed Fairy-wren was
also recorded more frequently in rehabilitation areas but was curiously scarce in Low
Forest 1 sites (Table 4.5).

Six species (Forest Kingfisher, Blue-winged Kookaburra, Dollarbird, Spangled Drongo,
Northern Rosella and Yellow-throated Miner) were recorded more frequently in the control
sites than in any of the rehabilitation classes (Table 4.5).
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Of the 14 species observed opportunistically within the lease area but were not recorded
during censuses, six species were recorded in both rehabilitation and control sites, four
species were recorded in rehabilitation areas only, and the remaining four in control sites
only.

The density of nectarivores rose sharply in the oldest rehabilitation areas, with oldest areas
having a similar abundance to the surrounding open forest (Table 4.5). The abundance of
insectivores was more consistent between vegetation classes peaking in low forest1. The
abundance of granivores increased with rehabilitation age, exceeding the abundance found
in the surrounding open forest in the older rehabilitation areas. Fruit and seed eaters were
more variable, reflecting their mobility, allowing them to take advantage of a variable
resources, with highest abundance in the surrounding open forest and oldest rehabilitation
areas. There were significantly more raptors and kingfishers in the open forest than in the
rehabilitation areas, with three times more records than from the oldest rehabilitation areas
(Table 4.5).

4.3.4 Arthropod food resources

Sweep net samples
A total of 5,679 arthropods, with an estimated biomass of 1023.3g, were captured during
316 sweep samples. Spiders were by far the most common taxon numerically, accounting
for 36% of the total number (Fig. 4.4). Combined with bugs (15%) they comprised over
half (51%) of individual arthropods. Composition by biomass differed somewhat from that
of numbers (Fig. 4.5). Grasshoppers comprised the greatest proportion of biomass (25%),
and combined with spiders (22%), bugs (16%), and wasps (15%) they accounted for 79%
of total biomass.

The numbers and biomass of arthropods caught by sweeping differed significantly between
vegetation classes (Table 4.8). The differences were small in magnitude
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1797
2200
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Spiders
Bugs
Ants
Grasshoppers
Wasps
Other

558
879

605

Figure 4.4 Numbers of arthropods caught by sweep netting according to major taxon.

233
376

160

Spiders
Bugs
Ants
Grasshoppers
W asps
Other

50
158
259
Figure 4.5 The biomass (grams) of arthropods caught by sweep netting according to major
taxon.
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Figure 4.6 Mean number of arthropods caught by sweep netting in each vegetation
community. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation
community. This figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over
the 12 sample months.
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Figure 4.7 Mean biomass of arthropods caught by sweep netting in each vegetation
community. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation
community. This figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over
the 12 sample months.
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however, younger rehabilitation areas had higher mean numbers and biomass than the
oldest areas, with the number of arthropods highly variable. There is a trend for a small
decline in arthropod numbers and biomass with increasing rehabilitation age. The mean
values for the surrounding open forest are slightly higher than the oldest rehabilitation areas
(Fig. 4.6, Fig. 4.7).
Table 4.8 Results of Kruskal-Wallis test comparing numbers and biomass of arthropods
caught by sweeping, according to vegetation classes (N =6, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01).
Taxa
All Arthropods

H

P

Number

17.0

**

Biomass

23.8

**

Spiders

10.7

0.058

Number
Biomass

14.5

*

Number

19.0

**

Biomass

9.6

0.086

Grasshoppers

Biomass

10.0

0.075

Wasps

Biomass

7.1

0.211

Bugs

The large variance in insect biomass among tall shrubland and open scrub sites are the
result of large disparities between low dry season values (TS:-10/00 n=2, OS: - 6/00 n=4)
and high wet season values (TS: -4/99 n=76, OS: -2/99 n=41), however there were
insufficient data for further statistical analysis. Confidence limits for all vegetation classes
overlapped those of the control sites. For common taxa only the number of bugs differed
significantly between vegetation classes (Table 4.8), with a decline in the number of bugs
with rehabilitation age. The median number of bugs in young rehabilitation was similar to
that in the control sites, although the number of bugs, albeit small, decreased with
increasing rehabilitation age.
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Window trap samples
A total of 10,471 insects were caught in 1815 trap-days, however 5 463 (52%) of these
were ants, which entered traps by traveling along the rope suspending the trap.

As

intercept trapping is designed to trap flying insects, ants were excluded from the analysis,
giving a total of 5 008 arthropods collected by window trapping. Termites were the most
common taxon numerically, comprising 36% of all individuals trapped, and along with
bugs (23%) and beetles (18%), they comprised 77% of captures (Fig 4.8). Beetles made
the greatest contribution (30%) to total biomass of insects trapped, and with bugs (28%)
and wasps (15%), they accounted for 73% of the total biomass (Fig 4.9).

The number and biomass of all insects differed significantly between vegetation classes
(Table 4.9, Fig 4.10-11). Mean insect numbers and biomass of young rehabilitation were
higher than those of older rehabilitation and control sites. Among common taxa, only the
number of bugs and the biomass of wasps differed significantly between vegetation classes
(Table 4.9, Fig 4.12-13). The biomass of wasps showed a similar pattern to that of all
insects trapped, while the number of bugs was more variable, being higher in young and
old rehabilitation than in middle-aged rehabilitation and control sites.

Table 4.9 Results of Kruskal-Wallis test comparing numbers and biomass of insects
caught by window traps, according to vegetation classes. n = 6 , * p < 0.05,** p < 0.01.
Taxa
All Arthropods

Number

H
11.662

p
**

Biomass

13.331

**

Termites

Number

1.104

0.776

Bugs

Number

8.071

*

Biomass

4.371

0.221

Number

2.467

0.481

Biomass

0.612

0.894

Biomass

11.186

*

Beetles

Wasps
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Figure 4.8 Numbers of arthropods caught window traps, according to major taxon.

196

208

bugs
beetles
wasps
others
113
219

Figure 4.9 Biomass of arthropods caught in window traps, according to major taxon.
Values rounded to nearest gram.
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Branch Clipping
A total of 941 arthropods were caught in a total sample vegetation of weight 18.3 kg. Bugs
were the most common taxa making up 52% of total numbers and 46% of total biomass,
however they are not analyzed separately due to small sample size.

There was no

significant difference in the number of arthropods between vegetation communities
(Kruskal Wallis; n=6, H=7.372, p=0.198, Fig 4.14).

There were however significant

differences in biomass of arthropods between vegetation communities (Kruskal Wallis;
n=6, H=15.404, p<0.01, Fig 4.15).

There was no clear trend with rehabilitation age

although older rehabilitation sites had lower mean biomass than young rehabilitation or the
control open forest.
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Figure 4.10 Mean number of arthropods caught in window traps for each vegetation
community. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation
community. This figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over
the 12 sample months.
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Figure 4.11 Mean biomass of arthropods caught in window traps for each vegetation
community. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation
community. This figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over
the 12 sample months.
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Figure 4.12 Mean number of bugs caught in window traps for each vegetation community.
A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation community. This figure
presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over the 12 sample months.
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Figure 4.13 Mean biomass of wasps caught in window traps for each vegetation
community. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation
community. This figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over
the 12 sample months.
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Figure 4.14 Mean number of arthropods caught by branch clipping for each vegetation
class. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation community. This
figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over the 12 sample
months.
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Figure 4.15 Mean biomass of arthropods caught by branch clipping for each vegetation
class. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each vegetation community. This
figure presents the mean (n = 12) for each vegetation community over the 12 sample
months.

4.3.4 Nectar and seed availability

During the study period birds were seen feeding on all species whose nectar abundance was
estimated. Table 3.1 summarises opportunistic observations of bird species feeding on
these plant species.

The index of nectar availability differed significantly between vegetation classes (Kruskal
Wallis: n = 432, H = 48.5, p < 0.001; Fig 4.16). The index of nectar availability was
highest in the two oldest rehabilitation classes. Confidence limits of control sites overlap
those of other rehabilitation sites.
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Figure 4.16 Index of nectar availability in each vegetation class. A mean (n = 6) was
calculated for the replicates in each vegetation community. This figure presents the mean
(n = 12) for each vegetation community over the 12 sample months.

There were significant differences between vegetation classes in the number of whole seeds
found on the ground (Kruskal Wallis: n=332, H=128.8, p<0.001; Fig 3.17), with a steady
decline in the number of seeds with increasing rehabilitation age. Values of the oldest
rehabilitation sites are similar to those of the control sites.

4.3.5 Ordination

Ordination by non-metric multi-dimensional scaling showed the control open forest areas
to be similar to each other and distinct from rehabilitation areas, for bird species, woody
plant species and vegetation attributes (Figure 4.18). For bird species composition of the
control sites was distinct from that of the rehabilitation areas, with a high degree of
similarity between the sites in the surrounding open forest. The surrounding open forest
sites form a tight, distinct cluster separate from that of the rehabilitation areas. Although
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Figure 4.17 Number of seeds per m2 in each vegetation community. A mean (n = 6) was
calculated for the replicates in each vegetation community. This figure presents the mean
(n = 12) for each vegetation community over the 12 sample months.
distinct from the surrounding open forest, as a group the oldest rehabilitation sites are
clustered closer to control sites than are younger rehabilitation areas (Figure 4.18a). The
youngest rehabilitation areas were also distinct from the other areas, although there is
considerable separation of the sites within the group. After four years however, the bird
community was much more consistent, with open scrub sites tightly clustered.

Woody plant species was more variable within classes than were bird species, with the
youngest rehabilitation sites most variable. Species composition of several sites differs
considerably from others in their vegetation community. The site most different from
others, Site LOF(5) (top right Figure 4.18b), was burnt while young (Hinz pers. com.) and
differs from other sites in lacking eucalypts. The canopy is dominated by A. leptocarpa
and there are a large numbers of Brachychiton paradoxum, Brachychiton diversifolius,
Ficus opposita and Terminalia latipes.

Ordination with multi-dimensional scaling

concurred with the results of ANOSIM, with species composition within vegetation classes
became more similar as the rehabilitation aged (Figure 4.5).
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The ordination of vegetation attributes again clustered the control sites close together and
separate from the rehabilitation sites. There was a greater degree of similarity of sites
within the vegetation classes than for bird or plant species, although, again, the youngest
rehabilitation areas were most variable (Figure 4.18c).

Ordination based on the availability of food resources produce an interesting result (Figure
4.18c), with sites clustered along lines of rehabilitation age, with the youngest
rehabilitation sites on the left (Figure 4.18c) to the oldest rehabilitation areas and the
surrounding open forest (right). The availability of food resources showed the reverse
trend to the other characters with young rehabilitation areas tightly clustered, and older
rehabilitation areas far more variable (Figure 4.18c).

There was a significant high positive correlation between the similarity matrix derived
from the abundance of bird species and the matrix produced by vegetation characters,
suggesting the vegetation structure was very important in explaining the distribution of
birds (Mantel’s test; R=0.736. p=0.001). The correlation was moderate to low for woody
plant species composition (Mantel’s test; R=0.439, p=0.001) and food resources (Mantel’s
test; R=0.387. p=0.001).

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 The control sites in a regional context

The vegetation of the control sites was open forest dominated by E. tetrodonta, a
widespread vegetation type on lateritic soils of the northern coastal plains of the Northern
Territory (Wilson et al. 1991). Mean canopy height (15.0 m) of the control sites in the
present study was very similar to that (14.9 m) reported by Bowman (1992) for a range of
sites across the monsoon tropics of northern Australia. The canopy cover (57%) was
considerably higher than that reported by Bowman and Panton (1993) for Elcho Island
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(30%), further west in Arnhem Land, or for Gunn Point (15%), near Darwin. However,
canopy cover was estimated by different method, visually by Bowman and Panton (1993)
and by a transect measure in this study. Canopy cover estimates from this study may be
overestimates, given the extensive experience of these authors in the Top End, however this
should not affect relative comparisons within the study area.

Basal area (14 m2 ha-1) was at the upper end of the range recorded in E. tetrodonta forest at
Gunn Point (5.6 – 14.8 m2 ha-1) Bowman (1986), and for savannah forest of northern
Australia, in which Bowman (1992) reported a mean basal area of 16.3 m2 ha-1 in the wet
season and 11.9 m2 ha-1 in the dry season. These values are higher than that recorded in
Kakadu National Park by Bowman and Fensham (1990) et al. (1990) or Lonsdale and
Braithwaite (1991) with basal areas of 10.6 m2 ha-1 and 10.3 – 11.8 m2 ha-1, respectively.
The soils of the study area may be of higher fertility than these areas, although this was not
investigated.

Litter cover was similar to that of E. tetrodonta forest on Elcho Island (also 85%) recorded
by Bowman and Panton (1993), but is higher than the mean (53.4%) for northern Australia
reported by Bowman (1992), and much higher than that (15%) for Gunn Point (Bowman &
Panton (1993). Litter depth (3.3 cm) was also higher than most northern open forests, with
2.8 cm reported from Elcho Island and 1.2 cm at Gunn Point (Bowman & Panton 1993).
The values of both litter cover and litter depth in the study area were raised by high values
at one site, COF(6), from which fire had been excluded for three years. The sampling in
the study area was also undertaken during October before the onset of annual burning,
allowing a full year of litter accumulation.

The total of 80 bird species recorded for the study area is considerably lower than that
recorded for nearby Cape Arnhem, with 121 species (Gambold et al. 1995), but Cape
Arnhem contains a much greater variety of habitats (including beaches, mangroves and
monsoon rainforest) than present on the mine-site. A total of 17 bird species was recorded
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in open eucalypt forest during the Cape Arnhem survey, whereas 51 species were recorded
in control sites during the current study. Woinarski et al. (2001) recorded 96 species from
the nearby Wessel Islands, but again their survey covered a variety of habitats, with 34
species in eucalypt open forest. On Howard Peninsula, near Darwin, Woinarski et al.
(1988) recorded 34 species in open forest with a dense under-storey and 19 species in open
forest with a sparse under-storey.

The mean bird species richness (12.1 species) for 50 x 50 m quadrats at the control sites
(12 species) is higher than that (9.1) reported for E. tetrodonta open forest/woodland on
Cape Arnhem peninsula by Gambold et al. (1995), and considerably higher than the mean
(6.9) for open forest on the Wessel Islands (Woinarski et al. 2001). However surveys were
not conducted for full calendar years on either Cape Arnhem Peninsula or the Wessel
Islands. The mean species richness was within the range reported for open eucalypt forest
on Howard Peninsula where Woinarski et al. (1988) reported 9.4 species per quadrat in
forest with a sparse under-storey and 16.8 species in forest with a dense under-storey.

The mean abundance of 37.4 birds per 50 x 50 m quadrat from the control sites is higher
than reported for most eucalypt forests in the Northern Territory with densities of 21.6
birds per quadrat for Cape Arnhem Peninsula (Gambold et al. 1995), 17.06 for the Wessel
Islands (Woinarski at al. 2001), and 19.3 birds per quadrat from Howard Peninsula
(Woinarski et al. 1988). However, all these censuses were undertaken over much shorter
time frames than the current study. The higher densities in this study were possibly a result
of 10 minute surveys rather than the “instantaneous” surveys conducted by other
investigators. Moreover, large flocks of birds (such as those of lorikeets) may have been
recorded more frequently during the longer period of the present study, as they were
periodic in occurrence.

Nectarivores made up approximately half of the individual birds counted in all vegetation
classes, except the youngest rehabilitation. Insectivores contributed at least a quarter of
bird species in all vegetation classes.

This is common in many Australian avian

communities where nectar-feeding birds, mainly honeyeaters (Meliphagidae) are a major
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component, and often present in densities much higher than insect-feeding birds (Ford
1989, Woinarski & Tidemann 1991). This is likely to be a result of the availability of
nectar in the study all year, with an abundance of nectar available in the dry season of both
years (see chapter 4). The most common birds in this study were honeyeaters, specifically
the White-throated Honeyeater and Silver-crowned Friarbird in the open forest, with the
addition of the Brown Honeyeater in rehabilitation areas. These species were amongst the
most common species recorded on Groote Eylandt (Noske & Brennan 2002), and the
Brown Honeyeater and Silver-crowned Friarbird were amongst the most frequently
recorded on the Wessel Islands (Woinarski et al. 2001).

4.4.2 Comparison between control sites and rehabilitation areas

Vegetation attributes
The floristic composition of older rehabilitation areas is more similar to that of the control
sites than to the young rehabilitation areas (Fig. 2.1, 2.2). However the oldest rehabilitation
areas differ from control sites in having a greater diversity of mid-storey plant species. The
low densities of L. humilis and P. spiralis in the rehabilitation areas contrast with their
dominance of the under-storey in the control sites. This is most likely to be result of
differing fire regimes, with regular burning of the surrounding open forest favouring the
fire-tolerant or fire-dependent L. humilis, Hibbertia dealbata and P. spiralis, while the
absence of fire from rehabilitation areas allows establishment of fire-sensitive species.
Although progressing in the intended direction the canopy height and tallest trees in the
oldest rehabilitation areas were only half the height of those in the open forest. Densities of
stems were also much higher in rehabilitated areas than in the control sites. The oldest
rehabilitation areas are composed of a large number of relatively small trees, in contrast to
the smaller numbers of large trees that characterise the open forest of surrounding areas.
As yet the smaller trees of the rehabilitation areas do no support hollows, which are
important for the nesting of many Australian bird species. This highlights the long time
frames required to establish a tropical open forest ecosystem.
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The openness of the mid-story vegetation in the control sites was in stark contrast to the
dense rehabilitated vegetation. All control sites lacked vegetation at 2 – 3 m above ground
level. This lack of mid-storey may be due to shading, and greater uptake of nutrients and
water by the large eucalypts in the open forest, combined with annual burning, removing
much of the mid-storey and under-storey. Fire regime has been shown to have a major
effect on the vegetation structure in other areas of the Top End. In a study of fire regimes
at Munmarlary, in Kakadu National Park, Bowman et al. (1988) found that fire
significantly affected the structure of the vegetation, yet had a minor impact on species
composition. A dense under-storey developed on sites protected from fire because pioneer
plants like Acacia species rapidly increased their biomass, and fire-sensitive species like
Erythophleum chlorostachys, Gardenia megasperma and Antidesma ghaesembilla are able
to continue growing, free from recurrent fire damage. Similarly at Solar Village near
Darwin, fire exclusion allowed the establishment of broad-leaf species that are normally
present as stunted lignotuberous re-sprouts in forest with grassy understorey (Fensham
1990).

The large difference in litter depth between rehabilitation and open forest areas is most
probably a result of the loss of litter during annual burning of open forest areas. The
benefits of the development of this litter layer in promoting plant growth, by enabling the
processes of nutrient cycling to develop unhindered, has been implicated in the success of
rehabilitation at Gove mine-sites (CSIRO 1997).

Bird food resources
For sweep netting, window traps and branch clippings there was a general trend for the
youngest rehabilitation to support the highest numbers and biomass of arthropods, with a
decline in both number and biomass with rehabilitation age, although there was some
variation to this pattern. Numbers and biomass from sweep nets and branch clipping
samples declined with increasing rehabilitation age, in the oldest rehabilitation areas means
were slightly lower that found in the surrounding open forest.

The number, but not

biomass, of arthropods caught by sweep nets was higher in the surrounding open forest
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than in the all rehabilitation areas. For window traps the numbers and biomass in oldest
rehabilitation areas were slightly higher than those in the surrounding open forest.
Therefore the results showed no large difference in the numbers or biomass of arthropods
between the oldest rehabilitation areas and the surrounding open forest.

In eucalypt forests of southern Australia, Recher et al. (1996) found that the most abundant
and species-rich arthropod communities occurred in sites with high foliage nutrient levels.
At Gove mine-site, the initial introduction of fertilizer to rehabilitation areas may enable
the young rehabilitation to support consistently high abundance and biomass of arthropods.
The higher numbers and biomass of arthropods from window traps in tall scrubland and
open shrubland, compared to low open forest (2) and the control sites, may have also
resulted from the placement of window traps at canopy height. In the young vegetation
classes, the window traps may have captured arthropods associated with the ground layer,
whereas few such arthropods would have been captured in older vegetation classes with tall
trees.

Although numbers and biomass of arthropods did not differ greatly between oldest
rehabilitation and the surrounding open forest, the decline is of interest. If the decline
continues it could reduce the ability of rehabilitation areas to support insectivorous birds
and other fauna. The presence of arthropods is also important in ecosystem processes, such
as nutrient recycling, seed dispersal and pollination.

Insufficient arthropods were caught to allow statistical comparisons at a finer scale for all
but the most common orders. Only the biomass of wasps showed a consistent pattern, with
a steady decline in abundance from tall scrubland to the control sites.

The index of nectar availability for young rehabilitation areas was within the range of that
of the control sites, while the low open forest sites showed a greater abundance of nectar.
The high nectar availability in the oldest rehabilitation areas can be attributed to the large
specimens of G. pterodifolia and the onset of flowering of eucalypts. The index of nectar
availability for the control sites was lower than expected, possibly due to annual
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differences in flowering intensity of the dominant eucalypt species.

Setterfield and

Williams (1996) reported significant differences in flowering intensity between years for
both E. miniata and E. tetrodonta. During the present study both of these species were
noted flowering more profusely during the late dry season of 1998, before official surveys
began, than during the study period (12/98-10/00). Therefore, a longer study period may
have yielded a higher mean flowering index for control sites.

On a broad scale, rehabilitation areas had nectar productivity similar to, or greater than, the
control sites, however there was a greater abundance of nectarivores in the surrounding
open forest. This may be a result of large flocks, particularly lorikeets, being attracted to
the broadscale flowering of the large eucalypts, as apposed to the relatively local scale
flowering in the rehabilitation, dominated by G. pteridifolia. Influences other than the
availability of nectar also affect the abundance of nectarivores.

The density of G.

pteridifolia declined in the oldest rehabilitation areas, although it constituted a large
proportion of the estimated available nectar in all rehabilitation areas. The volume of
nectar in rehabilitation area increased with increasing age, with a peak in low Forest 1 sites
as G. pterodifolia reached its maximum size. The estimated availability of nectar then
declined as this species began to senesce. The contribution of eucalypts to the index of
nectar availability increased with increasing rehabilitation age, and they comprised the vast
majority of nectar in the open forest surrounding the mine.

The number of seeds counted in all rehabilitation areas was higher than in the control sites.
The number of seeds declined with increasing rehabilitation age. The decline in the
number of seeds in rehabilitation areas was related to the decline in grass density,
especially the cover crop of Rhodes grass, as they were out-competed by the growing trees
and shrubs for light and other resources. The abundance of granivores did not follow this
pattern, with highest abundance in the oldest rehabilitation areas.

This was strongly

influenced by the abundance of the Bar-shouldered Dove, and highlights factors such as
vegetation cover in the distribution of granivores. The contribution of individual plant
species to the seed crop was not considered, although variation in the abundance and
diversity of granivores may depend on the species composition of seeds, and in particular,
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the relative abundance of perennial and annual grasses (e.g. Morton & Davies 1983,
Franklin at al. 2000, Noske & Brennan 2003).

Although species richness and abundance of birds was similar between the rehabilitation
and the surrounding open forest there were significant differences in the species
composition. ANOSIM showed that contributing most to this difference, was the greater
abundance of Brown Honeyeater in the rehabilitation as apposed to the high abundance of
White-throated Honeyeaters in the open forest, and a number of species being unique to the
rehabilitation areas. The distribution of individual species is discussed further later in this
chapter. There were far more nectarivores in the open forest than rehabilitation areas, this
can be mainly attributed to large flocks of Rainbow Lorikeet, and is not related to the
availability of nectar. There were three-fold more kingfishers and raptors in the open forest
than in the oldest rehabilitation areas. This may result from differences in vegetation
structure, inhibiting the foraging of many of these species in rehabilitation areas. It is also,
although less likely, possibly a result of less larger prey, such as reptiles, being available in
rehabilitation areas, however this was not investigated during this study. The abundance of
birds in other feeding guilds was similar between the open forest and control areas.

4.4.3 Changes in vegetation and birds along the rehabilitation gradient.

Vegetation
In most of the measured vegetation parameters (viz. canopy height, tallest tree, canopy
cover, basal area, litter cover and the ratio of eucalypts to wattles) older rehabilitation areas
were more similar to the control sites than to the young rehabilitation areas. The dominant
plant genus changed from Acacia (wattles) to Eucalyptus between the low open forest and
low forest sites, with a corresponding increase in the number of dead trees. Eucalypt
dominance was a feature of the control sites.

The plant species of rehabilitation areas changed with increasing rehabilitation age. There
was a decrease in pioneer species as eucalypts began to dominate the rehabilitation areas.
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In the under-storey, the pioneer species Acacia multisiliqua, and to a lesser extent A.
yirrkallensis, common in the youngest areas, gave way to Distichostemon hispidulus, and
to a lesser extent Hibbertia dealbata, in mid-aged rehabilitation sites, while the oldest
rehabilitation areas supported a range of shrub species.

With increasing age of rehabilitation, the species composition of trees and shrubs tended to
become more similar within a vegetation class. Although the balance of pioneer species
varied in young rehabilitation areas, rehabilitation areas became more similar as these
species senesced and eucalypts began to dominate. The decline in the numbers of E.
miniata with increasing rehabilitation age, and the absence of small stems in the oldest
rehabilitation areas, suggest that E. miniata will eventually become a minor component of
the rehabilitation areas, as is the case in the control sites. At Gunn Point near Darwin,
Bowman (1986) found that the proportion of basal area contributed by E. tetrodonta
increased on drier sites. The highly drained laterite substrate of the study area may favor
the eventual domination by E. tetrodonta, as this species dominates open forests on laterite
soils on the Gove Peninsula.

Birds
Species richness and the total density of birds increased steadily with rehabilitation age,
and neither variable differed significantly between the oldest rehabilitation areas and the
control sites. The ordination shows community composition is changing with increasing
rehabilitation age, yet the bird community of the control sites is distinct from all
rehabilitation areas. Succession of bird communities have been investigated in several
studies of regenerating forests utilized for timber production. As with this study there is
usually a trend for the growing forest and associated bird community to become more
similar to the surrounding forests with increasing stand age (Friend 1982; Loyn 1985;
Smith 1985). These studies found an immediate and dramatic reduction in bird numbers
and diversity after logging, followed by colonization of logged areas by species associated
with low heathlands. Over approximately 10 years the numbers of these heathland birds
declined, while birds typical of the mature forest began to colonize (Loyn 1985; Smith
1985). However, the bird community of these older regeneration areas still differed from
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the surrounding forest. In south east coastal NSW, Smith (1985) found that 10 – 15 years
after intensive logging, regeneration areas supported a similar number of species to nearby
unlogged forest, but differed from the latter in having fewer species which forage in mature
eucalypts, and a higher abundance of species which forage, nest or shelter in dense
vegetation (Smith 1985).

The time required for forests to recover from disturbance varies, depending on the speed of
many processes. For example long periods are required for the development of dead trees
containing large hollows, which are required by many bird species for nesting. Loyn
(1980) estimated that it took 100 years or more for the bird community of logged mixed
species eucalypt forest in Victoria to resemble that of unlogged areas.

Community patterns
Ordination by non-metric multi-dimensional scaling bases on bird species, vegetation
species, vegetation attributes, and the availability bird food resources, all tightly clustered
the control open forest sites. All but the availability of food resources placed the control
sites separate from the rehabilitation area. This shows that the control open forest is similar
across the study area, and that they are distinct from the rehabilitation areas.

The ordinations based on bird species, vegetation species and vegetation attributes all show
that sites become more similar, within a vegetation class with increasing rehabilitation age.
This is likely to be a result of exposure to a similar rehabilitation method and a
subsequently a similar climatic and disturbance regime.

The increasing variability of food

resources with increasing rehabilitation age is a result of the maturing (and therefore
fruiting and flowering) of a range of species, and the increased habitat diversity supporting
a range of arthropods. If subsequent change brings rehabilitation areas closer to the control
sites is a matter for future investigation.

As the correlation between the ordinations based on bird species composition and
vegetation attributes, was much higher than that the correlation between bird species and
vegetation species or food resources (Mantel’s test), it can be assumed that habitat structure
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was a far more important factor in determining the composition of the bird community than
the woody plant species or the availability of food. The relationship between bird species
diversity and habitat diversity, based upon the density of foliage at different heights, is well
established in avian ecology (MacArthur & MacArthur 1961; MacArthur 1964; Recher
1969, 1971). The structure and composition of the vegetation provide the refuges, foraging
and breeding sites and food, on which birds depend (Ford 1989).

Individual bird species
Bird species recorded in rehabilitation areas
The number of White-throated Honeyeaters steadily increased with rehabilitation age. In
Kakadu National Park, Brooker at al. (1990) reported that the White-throated Honeyeater
moved slowly through the foliage, suggesting it took cryptic and immobile prey and was
almost always observed in eucalypt foliage. The volume of eucalypt foliage may be the
determining factor in the abundance of this bird. It could therefore be expected to increase
in abundance as trees in rehabilitation areas mature, eventually reaching densities similar to
that in the control sites.

The Weebill and Silver-crowned Friarbird may similarly increase in abundance with
increasing volume of eucalypt foliage. On Howard Peninsula near Darwin, Woinarski et
al. (1988) found that both species occurred widely in areas dominated by Eucalyptus, but
were absent or much less abundant in areas dominated by other trees. Franklin (1997)
showed that Silver-crowned Friarbirds preferred foraging on eucalypts for both nectar
(flowers) and arthropods.

The density of Peaceful Doves, albeit generally low, increased with increasing
rehabilitation age. This species may require the development of sufficient habitat structure
to provide protection from predators and suitable breeding sites.

The increase in

abundance may also result from a preference for seeds of slow-maturing species absent
from young rehabilitation areas.
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Bar-shouldered Doves occurred at higher densities in older rehabilitation areas than in the
control sites.

This species is mainly associated with riparian vegetation, monsoon

rainforests and mangrove vegetation although it occurs across a wide range of habitats
(Woinarski et al. 1988).

The older rehabilitation areas with their dense mid-storey

provided suitable habitat, and this species was observed nesting in rehabilitation areas with
dense vegetation (Appendix 4.2). This species may benefit from the absence of fire from
rehabilitation areas and the higher densities of seeds in rehabilitation areas than in the
control sites, although neither Bar-shouldered or peaceful Doves were most common in the
youngest rehabilitation areas which had the highest densities of seed.

The occurrence of the Red-collared and Varied Lorikeets and Grey Butcherbird coincides
with the emergence of eucalypt species above the Acacia-dominated canopy. Both the
Red-collared and Varied Lorikeets have been shown to feed predominately in the eucalypt
canopy (Franklin 1997), and their presence in rehabilitated areas also coincided with the
flowering of eucalypts. Both species were generally observed in large feeding flocks, the
Red-collared Lorikeet feeding on the blossoms of a range of plant species, while the Varied
Lorikeet was observed to feed on C. polycarpa only.

The presence of the Banded

Honeyeater also coincided with an intense flowering of C. polycarpa. The appearance of
the Grey Butcherbird also coincided with the emergence of a eucalypt canopy. This
species utilizes the upper canopy of eucalypts for nests as well as for vantage points from
which to locate invertebrate and vertebrate prey.

In contrast to the Grey Butcherbird, the Pied Butcherbird is associated with open habitats
and is common in cleared agricultural land throughout Australia (Blakers et al. 1985) and
its preference for the young rehabilitation areas was therefore expected. The majority of
records for the Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike referred to large migrating flocks moving
through Tall Scrubland areas during the dry season of 1999.

Migratory flocks were

reported by McKean (1985) during the dry season in the Darwin area.

The Golden-headed Cisticola is a habitat specialist, only present in grasslands. It was not
recorded on Cape Arnhem Peninsula by Gambold et al. (1995), but was reported by Officer
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(1976) in tall grass in the Gove area. Early rehabilitation, particularly the planting of a
grass cover crop, provides suitable habitat for this species. However, this is temporary and
the population should decline when mining is completed and all rehabilitation areas have
developed a canopy. The Brown Quail also had a preference for areas of grass, although it
is less dependent upon an open canopy. Although most common in the Tall Scrubland, the
aerial-foraging Rainbow Bee-eater utilised all habitats, particularly areas with standing
dead trees, which provided perches from which to launch into the air, and a surface on
which to immobilise their prey.

Several species reached a peak in abundance in mid-aged rehabilitation areas, then declined
towards the abundance in the control sites.

These species (Rufous Whistler, Leaden

Flycatcher and Northern Fantail) are all medium-sized insectivores, they are of particular
interest, as such medium-sized insectivores appear to have suffered from clearing and
agricultural development in southern Australia (Sewall & Catterall 1998). At Gove minesites the highest abundance of these insectivores coincided with the vegetation class in
which Acacia spp reached maximum size. Both the Rufous Whistler and Northern Fantail
were recorded nesting in shrubs in mid-aged rehabilitation areas (Appendix 4.2).

The Great Bowerbird is common in monsoon rainforests of the Top End, but was
considered uncommon in the open forests of Cape Arnhem Peninsula by Gambold et al.
(1995). This species probably benefited from the growth of Ficus opposita, as their largest
size was in the oldest rehabilitation, with the longest period of fire exclusion, and hence
higher densities of this and other fire-sensitive, fleshy fruit-bearing plant species. The
oldest rehabilitation areas also provided suitable nest sites, with several Great Bowerbirds
nest found on vine-covered dead trees (Appendix 4.2). Numerous bowers were also present
in the rehabilitation areas, often located underneath the fire-sensitive Callitris intratropica.
The Yellow Oriole is also associated with monsoon rainforest and is a likely beneficiary of
higher densities of fleshy fruit-bearing plants.

The most common bird in the rehabilitation areas was the Brown Honeyeater. It was the
second most common species recorded on the Wessel Islands (Woinarski et al. 2001).
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Interestingly Gambold et al. (1995) noted that the Brown Honeyeater was notably
uncommon in northeast Arnhem Land despite being common across most of northern
Australia. On Groote Eylandt it was the most frequently recorded species, being found in
all habitats (Noske & Brennan 2001). Similarly Woinarski et al. (1989) in a survey of
sandstone plateau of Kakadu recorded the Brown Honeyeater in monsoon forest, open
forest and spinifex woodland. It was however more common in edge habitats and monsoon
forest than in open forest or spinifex woodland. Interestingly it was absent from the tall,
undisturbed open Eucalyptus forest surveyed by Woinarski et al. (1988) on Howard
Peninsula, while present in a range of other habitats.

The Brown Honeyeater has been shown in many studies to be associated with a dense
shrub layer (e.g. Recher & Serventy 1991).

Franklin and Noske (1999) found high

densities of Brown Honeyeaters at the Territory Wildlife Park, south of Darwin, which they
attributed to the near complete continuity of nectar availability, and (unlike much of the
surrounding area) the infrequency of fires, allowing persistence of shrubs and small trees.
The preference for habitat with a dense shrub layer may also relate to its nesting
requirements. The Brown Honeyeater breeds during the dry season (April to September) in
the Darwin region, where nests are generally built in shrubs with a median nest height of
1.1 m above the ground (Franklin & Noske 2000). More nests were found of the Brown
Honeyeater than any other species in the rehabilitation areas (Appendix 4.2). The low
density of this species in the control sites may be attributable to the annual dry season fires,
which remove much of the vegetation at shrub level, and favour the development of annual
grasses.

The Dusky Honeyeater was also more abundant in rehabilitation areas than in control sites,
and increased in abundance with increasing rehabilitation age.

This species favours

habitats with a dense canopy (e.g. Woinarski et al. 1998), and is common in most thickets,
monsoon rainforests, and open forests of Cape Arnhem Peninsula (Gambold et al. 1995).
The Dusky Honeyeater undoubtedly benefits from the exclusion of fire from rehabilitation
areas and may continue to increase in abundance with increasing rehabilitation age if fire
continues to be excluded.
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The Red-backed Fairywren was more common in rehabilitated areas than the control sites,
although density in all areas was low, consistent with the conclusion of Gambold et al.
(1995) that this species was less common on the Gove Peninsula than in other parts of the
Top End. At Munmarlary, Kakadu National Park, Woinarski (1990) found that the Redbacked Fairywren moved into areas of unburnt open forest during September and October.
The higher abundance of Red-backed Fairywrens in rehabilitation areas may result from
the movement of birds into the unburnt rehabilitation during the fires of the mid and late
dry season. Tall Scrubland may not offer sufficient continuous cover to allow the species
to utilise these areas. The increased number of records for Low Open Forest and Low
Forest 2 are a result of frequent sightings at a small number of sites.

Bird species rare in rehabilitation areas
Several species occurred almost exclusively in the control sites. These species may require
mature eucalypt trees and/or an open under-storey. The Blue-winged Kookaburra and
Forest Kingfisher are common in the woodlands and open forests of the Gove Peninsula
(Boekel 1976; Officer 1976; Gambold et al. 1995). Both of these birds are predators that
forage by perching still on high branches and pouncing on prey below. The smaller trees,
and generally thick under-storey of the rehabilitation areas renders these areas less suitable
for this type of foraging than the open forest. This species requires large tree hollows for
nesting, while the Forest Kingfisher nests in arboreal termite mounds, often in large
eucalypts, neither of which are yet available in the rehabilitation areas. The small number
of Forest Kingfishers recorded in the rehabilitation areas is probably attributable to the
dispersal of offspring from natal territories in the open forest surrounding the mine or along
the drainage line running through the mine lease.

The Dollarbird is an annual migrant to Australia, breeding in tree hollows during the
summer months (Blakers et al. 1985). Their courtship ritual involves display flights from
conspicuous perches in tall, generally emergent, dead trees. Dollarbirds also forage for
their aerial prey from these dead perches by sallying. Rehabilitation areas as yet do not
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contain many suitable tall dead trees for displays and foraging, a likely explanation for their
low densities therein.

The Spangled Drongo is common across the Top End, including north east Arnhem Land
(Crawford 1972; Gambold et al. 1995).

This species may be limited by the current

relatively low height of the rehabilitation canopy height. In sandstone monsoon forests of
Kakadu NP, Spangled Drongos occupied the canopy predominately above 10 m (Woinarski
et al. 1989).

Yellow-throated Miners were also almost exclusively in the surrounding open forest.
Franklin (1997) observed Yellow-throated Miners sallying after flying arthropods at upper
levels of the canopy, and noted their foraging preference for the bark of eucalypts.
Franklin and Noske (1999) also found that Yellow-throated Miners and Brown
Honeyeaters lived in habitat patches that were largely mutually exclusive.

A similar

separation of these species was evident in this study, perhaps reflecting a lower density of
shrubs in areas with a tall canopy, such as occurs in the control sites.

The Northern Rosella is generally common across the Top End including north east
Arnhem Land (Crawford 1972, Gambold et al. 1995). This species breeds in tree hollows
and would therefore as yet be unable to breed in rehabilitation areas. This, however, does
not seem to prevent utilisation by the hollow-nesting Red-winged Parrot. The abundance
of Northern Rosellas in rehabilitation areas may have been under-estimated as it appeared
to favour habitat edges, which were avoided by the sampling technique used in this study.
The species was frequently seen on the edges of roads in the study area, often feeding on
the fruits of Passiflora foetida.

Of the species that did not show any preference for any particular vegetation class, the Redwinged Parrot, Sulphur-crested Cockatoo and Torresian Crow most likely move over areas
larger than the study site, and make use of a wide variety of habitats. The Red-winged
Parrot was more variable in occurrence in rehabilitation areas than most other species.
Large flocks of this species moved between vegetation classes, taking advantage of
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seasonally abundant canopy seed resources. Flocks were regularly seen feeding on the
green seeds of various Acacia species, and on the flowers and seeds of G. pteridifolia. The
moderate positive correlation between the abundance of these birds with the density of
trees may reflect a preference for these food sources. Although the Red-winged Parrot
requires tree hollows, which are not yet present in rehabilitation areas, the close proximity
of hollow bearing trees in the control sites, probably allows this species to take advantage
of food resources available in the rehabilitation areas. The Sulphur-crested Cockatoo was
also occasionally observed moving between vegetation classes. One large flock (28 birds)
was recorded in Low Forest 1 during February 1999. Aggregations of Torresian Crows
were also often seen moving between classes.

Uncommon species
Although recorded in low numbers some uncommon birds showed strong habitat
preferences. The White-gaped Honeyeater, typically associated with riparian vegetation
and monsoon rainforest, was found only in the older rehabilitation areas. The Whitethroated Gerygone was also detected only in rehabilitation areas, and was considered
uncommon in the open forest of Cape Arnhem (Gambold et al. 1995). The present study
may have underestimated the abundance of this species, as it was frequently heard calling
from habitat edges, which were avoided under the survey regime. The Australian Bustard
was found only in the young rehabilitation areas where males utilised nearby cleared areas
(haul roads and mine faces) to display.

The scarcity of pigeons and finches during the study period is noteworthy. Franklin (1999)
concluded that the abundance of 17 species of granivorous bird species in northern
Australian savannas has changed since European settlement. All of these species are
exclusively ground-foragers or grass seed-eaters. Franklin (1999) blamed changes in the
fire regime associated with the disruption of traditional aboriginal burning practices,
mainly as a result of pastoralism. Pastoral leases now occupy approximately 80% of the
savannas of northern Australia (Franklin 1999).

There are no recent records of the

endangered Gouldian Finch Erythura gouldiae (Garnett 1992) which Humpries (1947)
reported in the Melville Bay area. Similarly there are no recent records of the Partridge
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Pigeon, Petrophassa smithii, considered vulnerable (Garnett 1992), although there are
historical records for the area (Boekel 1976).

The measure of seed abundance showed that there were large numbers of seed present in
the study area, particularly in the youngest rehabilitations. Total seeds may not be the
factor limiting the abundance of these species. The low number of granivores may also be
related to other factors, such as the geology of the area, including a large bauxite deposit,
which may have reduced grass diversity. No finches were recorded by Gambold et al.
(1995) on Cape Arnhem Peninsula, and Officer (1976) noted the scarcity of finches on the
Gove Peninsula. Neither the Masked Finch Poephila personata, nor Long-tailed Finch
Poephila acuticauda, common in the northwestern Northern Territory (Crawford 1972),
have hitherto been recorded in the study region.

However, these two finches were

observed approximately 70 km inland from the study site (personal observation, with R.A.
Noske) so their absence from the Gove peninsula may indeed be related to the occurrence
of the bauxite deposit. Several other granivores were uncommon in the study area. The
habitat generalised Double-barred Finch was recorded in the study area only once (1998),
although they were observed breeding in the township of Nhulunbuy. There was also only
on record of the Chestnut-breasted Mannikin.

The Black-tailed Treecreeper Climacteris melanura, Varied Sittella Daphoensitta
chrysoptera, and Grey crowned Babbler Pomatostomus superciliosus, species that forage
on bark, were also absent from the study area. One group of Grey-crowned Babblers was
recorded on the edge of the township of Nhulunbuy, and all three species were recorded 30
km further inland (personal observation), so their absence from the study area may also be
related to the presence of the bauxite deposit. The Willie Wagtail was another interesting
absentee, with young rehabilitation areas seemingly providing suitable habitat. Gambold et
al. (1995) also noted that the Willie Wagtail was uncommon in north east Arnhem Land,
and it was not recorded by Woinarski et al. (2001) on the Wessel Islands. On the Gove
Peninsula the Willie Wagtail was recorded only at Port Bradshaw by Boekel (1976), and
was not reported by Officer (1976).
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The Mistletoebird was present in rehabilitation areas and in the surrounding forest, but they
were recorded at low densities, with only 24 sightings during official censuses. It is very
common across the Top End, including Cape Arnhem Peninsula (Crawford 1972; Gambold
et al. 1995, Woinarski et al. 2001, Noske & Brennan 2002). The Mistletoebird is dependent
on the berries of mistletoes, parasitic plants which were noted on some G. pteridifolia, but
rarely on eucalypts during the present study.

Very few Striated Pardalotes were recorded during censuses, though this species is very
common across the Top End (Crawford 1972, Boekel 1976, Gambold et al. 1995; Noske
and Brennan 2002). Striated Pardalotes were detected sporadically in rehabilitated and
control sites, although usually later in the day and the early morning censuses may have
under-estimated the abundance of this species. This species may also be uncommon on the
bauxite plateau of the Gove Peninsula, as the generally rocky soil is unsuitable for their
nesting burrows. However nesting burrows were common in a small area of stockpiled
topsoil.

Richard’s Pipit was observed in mined-out bare areas only. Gambold et al. (1995) reported
this species as uncommon in dune grassland of Cape Arnhem Peninsula. The Pipit has
taken advantage of the bare ground made available by the mining process, although its
presence on rehabilitation areas will probably cease soon after the cessation of mining.

There are historic records of the Emu, Dromaius novaehollandiae, on the Gove Peninsula
(Humphries 1947; Boekel 1976), but it was not recorded during this study. The scarcity of
Emus is a specific concern of some traditional owners. The absence of Emus may be
related to a more widespread decline, as the Emu population of the Northern Territory is
believed to have declined (Storr 1977). However the older rehabilitation areas do not
provide very suitable habitat for Emu, as they are more common in grassland and
woodlands.
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4.3.4 Conclusions

The open forest on Gove Peninsula is similar to other open forest in the Top End. The
rehabilitation areas at Gove mine site showed age-related succession in both bird and plant
(vegetation) communities, as well as in the availability of some avian food resources (seeds
and nectar). Most attributes of the open forest were highly consistent between the six
selected sites, and distinct from the rehabilitation sites. Chapter 6 investigates the selection
of bio-indicators to investigate further successional change in rehabilitation areas.
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CHAPTER 5. Seasonal changes
5.1 Introduction
The utility of a bio-indicator partly depends on its reliability, and the ideal bio-indicator can
be used at any time of the year. Yet animals are typically mobile, and those with the power
of flight, such as birds and butterflies, often make seasonal movements. The study site lies
within the monsoonal or wet-dry tropics of northern Australia, with a hot, wet season
(November to May), during which approximately 85% of the mean annual rainfall (1375
mm) falls, and a cooler, dry season (May to October). This highly seasonal environment
would be expected to have an effect on the monsoon tropical biota, and indeed, the bird
community of some regions has been shown to undergo seasonal changes, usually
associated with fluctuations in food resources (e.g. Woinarski & Tidemann 1991, Morton
& Brennan 1991, Franklin & Noske 1999).

The relationship between the seasonal movements of birds and seasonal changes in the
availability of food resources has been demonstrated in temperate Australia, where daylength and temperatures vary widely over the year (Recher at al. 1985, Ford at al. 1986,
Pyke 1985) In monsoon-tropical Australia, where day-length and temperatures are
relatively uniform, a similar relationship is known to occur between the movements of
nectarivorous and granivorous birds and the availability of their food resources (Franklin &
Noske 1999, Woinarski et al. 2000) , driven by rainfall rather than temperature. However
seasonal movements of insectivorous birds in the region, and their relationship with the
availability of insects, is little known.

Although several surveys of bird communities have been conducted in the Northern
Territory (Braithwaite 1985; Woinarski et al. 1988, 1989, 2001) few studies have examined
the relationship between the bird community and food resources in a range of vegetation
communities through time. Woinarski & Tidemann (1991) followed the bird community of
deciduous woodland through time, although their site was further inland than (14° 08’S),
and with very different vegetation from, north east Arnhem Land. This chapter examines
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the seasonal changes that occurred in the bird community and their food resources over the
two years of this study.

5.2 Methods
As a more complete account of survey methods is presented in chapter 3, only a summary
is provided here. Sampling took place in the five rehabilitation-age classes [see section
3.1.3] in each of six spatially separate areas, giving a total of 30 rehabilitated sites; and in
six control (C) sites placed in the forest surrounding mine. Data on the vegetation were
gathered during August and October 2000. All other information was gathered every
second month for two years between December 1998 and October 2000. Each sample was
taken over 3 to 5 weeks, starting at the beginning of each month with an even number
(December, February, April, June, August and October).

The vegetation attributes measured were the canopy height, tallest tree, canopy cover, litter
cover, litter depth, basal area and density of stems. An index of vegetation cover of the
ground and shrub layer vegetation was made using photo-points. Bird, arthropod, nectar
and seed were sampled by the methods described in Chapter 3.

For comparison of parameters between months, data which were normally distributed or
could be normalized by transformation were compared using one-way ANOVA. Nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis Medians Test was used to compare medians of other
parameters.

5.3 Results
5.3.1 Birds

There was no significant variation in bird species richness or total density between sample
months (Table 5.1; Figs. 5.1 5.2). However many individual species did show significant
changes in abundance between months (Table 5.1).

The change in the frequency of
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recording of some species can be explained by changes in their detectability, mostly due to
changes in the frequency of vocalizations which are related to breeding behaviour. Other
species moved in and out of the study area, due to either local movements between habitats
or larger scale migrations.

The Blue-winged Kookaburra, Great Bowerbird and Pheasant Coucal were recorded most
frequently during the late dry and early wet seasons (Fig 5.3), while the Golden–headed
Cisticola was rarely recorded during the dry season (Fig 5.3).

The number of records of the insectivorous Rufous Whistler and Leaden Flycatcher
increased gradually through the dry season from a low in the mid or late wet season in both
years (Fig 5.4). The increase in recording rate of the White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike and
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike- during the dry season of 1999 was not repeated to the same
extent during the dry season of 2000 (Fig 5.4).

The nectarivorous Red-collared and Varied Lorikeets were irregular in occurrence with the
majority of records for both species being made during the dry season of the year 2000 (Fig
5.5). The majority of Brown Honeyeaters left the study area during the late dry and early
wet season (Fig 5.6). The presence of the partly-frugivorous Yellow Oriole was more
spasmodic (Fig 5.5).

The Dollarbird and Rainbow Bee-eater are well known migrants (Thompson & Goodfellow
1997, Noske & Brennan 2002). The Dollarbird was recorded most frequently during the
wet season, while the Rainbow Bee-eater was recorded only during dry season months (Fig
5.6).

There was no significant variation in total species richness or overall abundance of birds
between sample years (Table 5.2). However, two species (Rufous Whistler and Forest
Kingfisher) were significantly more abundant during Year 1, while five species (Silver-
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crowned Friarbird, Red-collared and Varied Lorikeets, Northern Fantail and Pheasant
Coucal) were more common during Year 2 (Table 5.2).

Table 5.1 Results of Kruskal-Wallis medians test comparing species richness, abundance
for all species combined and for common species between sample months. ( * p < 0.05, **
p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, NS p > 0.05). Species in order of decreasing abundance.
H
19.6

P
NS

15.8
109.0
47.9
7.6
37.4
75.2
49.6
42.1
101.1
33.2
34.8
6.0
30.1
4.9
29.9
82.6
25.0
63.3
7.4
7.5
12.5
26.8
90.5
7.7
25.1
18.3
13.5
23.1
21.9
44.6
10.5
68.9
22.5

NS
***
***
NS
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
NS
**
NS
**
***
**
***
NS
NS
NS
**
***
NS
**
NS
NS
*
*
***
NS
***
*

Species richness
Total abundance
Brown Honeyeater
Silver-crowned Friarbird
White-throated Honeyeater
Red-winged Parrot
Rufous Whistler
Bar-shouldered Dove
Red-collared Lorikeet
Weebill
Pied Butcherbird
Leaden Flycatcher
Yellow-throated Miner
Northern Fantail
Torresian Crow
Great Bowerbird
Varied Lorikeet
Dusky Honeyeater
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
Grey Butcherbird
Brown Quail
Red-backed Fairywren
Peaceful Dove
Pheasant Coucal
Forest Kingfisher
Blue-winged Kookaburra
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Northern Rosella
Golden-headed Cisticola
Dollar Bird
White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike
Spangled Drongo
Rainbow Bee-eater
Yellow Oriole
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Figure 5.1 Mean bird species richness at each site during each sample month. The mean
of the 6 replicate sites in each vegetation class was calculated (n = 6) , then the mean (n =
6) of the 6 types of vegetation class was calculated.
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Figure 5.2 Mean abundance of all bird species for each sample month. A mean was
calculated (n = 6) for the 6 replicate sites in each vegetation class. A mean (n = 6) was
then determined for the 6 types of vegetation class.
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Table 5.2 Comparison of mean density between sample years. T-test for matched pairs,
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, NS p > 0.05.

Means

Number of species
Total Density
Brown Honeyeater
Silver-crowned Friarbird
White-throated Honeyeater
Red-winged Parrot
Rufous Whistler
Bar-shouldered Dove
Red-collared Lorikeet
Weebill
Pied Butcherbird
Leaden Flycatcher
Yellow-throated Miner
Northern Fantail
Torresian Crow
Great Bowerbird
Varied Lorikeet
Dusky Honeyeater
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
Grey Butcherbird
Brown Quail
Red-backed Fairywren
Peaceful Dove
Pheasant Coucal
Forest Kingfisher
Blue-winged Kookaburra
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Northern Rosella
Golden-headed Cisticola

T

p

-0.39
-0.17
0.40
-3.23
-0.78
0.30
2.36
-0.48
-1.96
6.93
-0.87
-1.57
0.38
-2.02
0.22
1.31
-2.68
-1.27
1.31
-0.23
0.271
-0.85
0.87
-4.28
1.92
-0.48
0.48
1.50
1.51

NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
*
NS
*
***
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS

Year1

Year2

2.51

3.29

1.81

1.57

0.85

1.63

0.40

0.59

0.04

0.09

0.10
0.27

0.37
0.14
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5.3.2 Arthropods in sweep net samples

There were significant monthly variation in the number and biomass of arthropods caught
by sweep netting (Table 5.3; Fig 5.7, 5.8). The mean number of arthropods was higher for
the wet season months (December, February, April) than for the dry season months (June,
August and October) in each year, although the trend was variable and less pronounced for
arthropod biomass. Whilst there was a trend for means of wet season months to be higher
than those of dry season months, it was no strong for any group. The high variance in tall
shrubland and open scrub sites was the result of large differences between dry season
troughs and wet season peaks, however there were insufficient data for statistical analysis.

Table 5.3 Monthly variation in the number and biomass of common arthropod taxa caught
in sweep net samples. Results of Kruskal-Wallis test comparing median values (n= 12,
*p<0.05, **p<0.01, *** p<0.001).
Taxon

H

p

Number

91.1

***

Biomass

82.7

***

Spiders

Number
Biomass

100.9
69.4

***
***

Bugs

Number

26.2

**

Biomass

22.3

*

Grasshoppers

Biomass

38.6

***

Wasps

Biomass

24.3

*

All Arthropods

The mean number of arthropods caught in sweep nets was higher during the first year than
during the second year (Table 5.4).

Similarly, mean monthly biomass of arthropods was

significantly higher in Year 1. The first three survey months were particularly productive
and are responsible for this difference. The number of spiders was also higher in Year 1,
although biomass was higher in Year 2. The biomass of bugs and grasshoppers was also
higher in Year 2 than Year 1.
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Table 5.4 Annual variation in the number and biomass of common arthropod taxa. T-test
for matched pairs (df = 35. * p < 0.05. ** p < 0.01).
Taxa
All Arthropods

Spiders

Bugs

Year 1 Year 2 t

P

Number

22.7

16.4

-3.37

***

Biomass

6.99

4.64

3.44

***

Number

9.19

6.09

2.99

**

Biomass

1.11

0.84

-1.92

*

1.07

0.15

Number
Biomass

1.11

1.80

-1.70

*

Grasshoppers

Biomass

0.60

1.45

-2.44

*

Wasps

Biomass

-0.70

0.24

5.3.3 Arthropods in window trap samples.
Both number and biomass differed significantly between months for all arthropods and
each common ordinal taxon caught in window traps (Table 5.5, Fig 5.9 & 5.10). There was
a peak in arthropod numbers and biomass during the early wet season (December) in both
years for all groups except wasps, in which the pattern was not consistent between years.
The large December increase was largely the result of termites (Fig 5.10).
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Table 5.5 Monthly variation in the number and biomass of common arthropod taxa caught
in window traps. Results of Kruskal-Wallis test comparing median values. (n=12 , * P <
0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001).
Taxa

Z

P

Number

27.12

**

Biomass

27.50

**

Termites

Number

80.00

***

Bugs

Number

37.80

***

Biomass

29.02

**

Number

40.29

***

Biomass

33.80

***

Biomass

22.51

*

All Arthropods

Beetles

Wasps
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There were no significant differences in the biomass or number of arthropods between
sample years, except for the number of beetles (Table 5.6). There was a higher mean
number of beetles in the first year (8.51) than the second (4.27).
Table 5.6 Annual variation in the number and biomass of common arthropod taxa. T-test
for matched pairs (n= 36, **p<0.01).
Taxa
t
P
All Arthropods
Number
0.57
0.287
Biomass

1.07

0.15

Termites

Number

-0.76

0.23

Bugs

Biomass

1.36

0.09

Biomass

0.93

0.18

Number

2.78

**

Biomass

0.99

0.166

Biomass

0.30

0.383

Beetles

Wasps

5.3.4 Arthropods in branch clipping samples

A total of 941 arthropods were caught in samples of branch clippings, weighing 18.3 kg in
total.

There were no significant differences in the number or biomass of arthropods

between sample months (Table 5.7; Fig 5.11).

Table 5.7 Monthly variation in the number of common arthropod taxa caught in branch
clippings. Results of Kruskal-Wallis test comparing median values. (n= 36, ** P<0.01)
Vegetation com.

Month

Number

H
7.327

P
0.198

Biomass

15.404

**

Number

7.010

0.220

Biomass

4.798

0.440
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Figure 5.11 Mean number (above) and biomass (below) of arthropods caught by branch
clipping for each sample month. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each
vegetation community. A mean (n = 6) was then determined for the six types of vegetation
communities.
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5.3.5 Nectar and seed availability

The index of nectar availability varied significantly between months (Kruskal Wallis; n =
432, df = 11, H = 77.2, p < 0.001; Fig 5.12), with a strong pattern of increased nectar
availability during dry season months. There was a significant difference in nectar
availability between years (t-test for matched pairs, df = 35, t = 3.5, p < 0.001) with more
nectar available in the second year.

The number of whole seeds on the ground was significantly higher during the dry season
than during the wet season (Kruskal Wallis test; n = 332, df = 11, H = 83.07, p< 0.001, Fig.
5.12). There was no significant difference in seed availability between years (t-test for
matched pairs, df = 35, t = -1.5, p = 0.071).
5.3.6 Vegetation Cover

The proportion of the cover board covered by vegetation did not differ significantly
between months and there was no interaction between sample month and vegetation
community at 0–1 m or 2–3 m above ground level (Table 5.8). Nor were there differences
between months in the annually burnt control open forest at 0-1 m (one-way ANOVA, df =
1,11, F = 1.1, p = 0.394). There is a trend of decline in ground cover associated with fires
during the late dry season, although peak cover was lower than for rehabilitation sites.
Table 5.8 Results of Two-way ANOVA comparing percentage of the vegetation board
covered by vegetation between vegetation communities and months.

0-1 m

2-3 m

df

F

P

Community

5

5.2

***

Month

11

0.7

0.707

Interaction

55

0.3

0.999

Community

5

15.4

***

Month

11

0.8

0.644

Interaction

55

0.7

0.918
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Figure 5.12 Mean of index of nectar availability (above) and number of seeds per m2
(below) in each sample month. A mean (n = 6) was calculated for the replicates in each
vegetation community. A mean (n = 6) was then determined for the six types of vegetation
communities.
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(b)
Figure 5.13 The mean proportion of cover board covered by vegetation each sample
month (a) 0 – 1 m, (b) 2 – 3 m.
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5.4 Discussion
5.4.1 Overall seasonal changes

Somewhat surprisingly there was no statistically significant difference in the overall
density and species richness of birds between sample months. The composition of the bird
community changed only slightly with seasonal movements of individual species. This
contrasts markedly with the study of Woinarski and Tidemann (1991) who found the
density of birds in deciduous woodland at Yinberrie Hills near Katherine, Northern
Territory, increased tenfold from 3.2 birds ha-1 in July to 35.1 birds ha-1 in December.
They also found that the species composition of the dry season (May - October) was
distinct from those of the wet season and transitional months (November – April).
Differences may be expected between Yinberrie Hills and the Gove region, however, due
to the more arid climate (mean annual rainfall, 976 and 1147 mm respectively) and
different vegetation of the former.

There have been few studies of seasonal changes in arthropod abundance in the monsoon
tropics of northern Australia. The number and biomass of arthropods caught in sweep net
samples, and to a lesser extent, window traps, in the present study showed the wet season
peak and dry season trough reported by others who trapped insects in the Australian wet
tropics (Frith & Frith 1985) and monsoon tropics (Woinarski & Tidemann 1991, Churchill
1994, Fensham 1994, Griffiths & Christian 1996). This trend was exemplified by the
abundance of spiders, and to a lesser extent, grasshoppers. Nevertheless, arthropods were
present in all months of the year, and there was significant annual variability. For sweep
nets approximately twice the number of arthropods were caught in the first wet season than
in the second. By contrast, dry season numbers were consistent between years, with
troughs in June, followed by small increases to October.

In contrast to sweep net samples of arthropods, window trap samples showed little
variation between months, except for a large increase in December each year. There was
greater variation in biomass between months, and although there was a December peak and
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a June trough each year, there is little difference between other wet and dry season months.
The December peak was mainly a result of a large increase in the number of termites, and
an increase in the numbers and biomass of bugs and beetles.

This increase may be

associated with the emergence of insects from pupal stages, or winged reproductive or
dispersive stages, which are set to coincide with the wet season onset, and new leaf growth.

The disparity between sweep netting and window traps in the seasonality of arthropods
may be due to biases associated with the two methods, as well as the vegetation they
sampled. Sweep netting sampled the understorey, especially shrubs and grasses, a large
proportion of which died off during the dry season (although in the absence of fire, dry
straw remained throughout the dry season). Window traps, in contrast, were placed in the
canopy, which retained green foliage throughout the year, and was augmented by blossoms,
especially during the dry season. Moreover, window traps are strongly biased towards
active, flying insects that drop or descend on impact with the ‘window’ panes, while sweep
netting is biased towards relatively inactive or non-flying arthropods, such as spiders.

Arthropod seasonality was more pronounced in the young rehabilitation areas, tall
shrubland and open scrub. This may be a result of greater seasonality in the amount of live
vegetation, with more grasses in the young rehabilitation and more shrubs in the older
rehabilitation areas. Older areas also contained larger trees, which maintain a much greater
volume of green foliage, and flowers, during the dry season than during the wet season.

The seasonal pattern found in the present study was similar to, but far less pronounced,
than that reported by Woinarski and Tidemann (1991) in drier, deciduous woodland at
Yinberrie Hills. The number of arthropods caught by sweep netting at that site peaked in
the wet season and declined 50-fold during the dry season, whereas in the present study the
greatest decline was only 3-fold.

Woinarski and Tidemann (1991) attributed the wet

season peak to the appearance of grasshoppers and a substantial increase in the number of
beetles although they found little seasonal variation in the numbers of flies and spiders. In
this study there was also an increase in grasshoppers, but in contrast to Woinarski and
Tidemann (1991) there were also significant increase in spiders and bugs. This pronounced
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seasonality was also reported by Churchill (1994), who used a light trap to sample insects
at night in open savanna woodland near Katherine. They found that wet season abundance
accounted for over 80% of total insect numbers and biomass, with a peak of abundance
during February.

The less marked seasonality in the study area may be result of its coastal location, and
hence higher rainfall, resulting in a much shorter period of water shortage. Less marked
seasonality was also reported by Griffiths and Christian (1996) and Fensham (1994) from
higher rainfall, coastal areas of the Top End. Griffiths and Christian (1996) sampled
arthropods every three months over two years, by sweeping, in open forest at Kapalga, in
Kakadu National Park. They reported significantly more arthropods during the wet season
than during the dry season. However they found arthropods were present all year round,
and that the numbers in the early dry (May and June), were not substantially lower than for
the early wet season (November and December). In eucalypt forest and woodlands on
Melville Island, Northern Territory, Fensham (1994) also reported a more consistent
pattern, with overall arthropod abundance, and that of chewing insects (particularly
Orthoptera) most numerous during the wet season, but numbers of sucking insects highest
during the dry season.

Nectar was present year round, although the amount varied seasonally, with lowest nectar
availability from December to February. Nectar availability increased from the late wet,
peaking in the dry season, the index highest in June and October each year. This is similar
to the pattern reported for open forest and woodland in the Top End by Franklin and Noske
(1999) who found the dawn standing crop of nectar, in eucalypt woodland south of Darwin,
varied 60-fold through the year, with a low in March and a peak flowering period from mid
June to early August. The slight difference in times of peaks and troughs may be related to
differences in plant species composition, and difference in the timing of the wet season,
being later on the Gove Peninsula. These results again contrast with the drier more inland
deciduous woodland, where Woinarski and Tidemann (1991) found flowers were present
all year, but were more abundant and diverse in the wet season and transitional months.
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The strong seasonal pattern in the number of seeds is similar to that reported from other
areas in the wet-dry tropics, with extremely high seed densities following the wet season
and often very low densities in the late dry season (Mott & Andrew 1985, Andrew 1986;
Crowley & Garnett 1999; Woinarski 1990). Similarly, in a semi-arid deciduous woodland,
Woinarski and Tidemann (1991) found the density of grass seeds on the soil surface peaked
in the late wet and early dry seasons, then declined gradually through the dry season. They
attributed the decline to predation by ants, rodents and birds, destruction by fire, being
washed away by early rains and hygroscopic burial.

In the present study the high abundance of seeds throughout the dry season, followed by a
sharp decrease in the number of seeds with the onset of the wet suggests that the majority
of seeds had not been consumed, but had been washed away by early rains and hygroscopic
burial, or had germinated. It appears that the low number of granivores recorded in the
study is a result of factors other than the total abundance of seeds.
5.4.2 Changes in individual bird species
There were temporal changes in the abundance of individual species. Some of these were
known migrants spending either the wet or dry season in the study area. Other species
underwent fluctuations in populations, being absent or present for a few months only.
Some variation in the number of records, however, may be due to variable detectability.

Changes in detectability
The Blue-winged Kookaburra, Pheasant Coucal and Great Bowerbird were recorded most
frequently in the late dry and wet seasons. In all three cases it is likely to be a result of
increased detectability, due to more frequent calling associated with reproduction,
including courtship, during those periods. On Cape Arnhem Peninsula, Gambold et al.
(1995) also recorded the Blue-winged Kookaburra most frequently in the wet season. This
coincides with breeding, which generally takes place between September and January in
the Top End (Curl 1998).

The breeding period of the Great Bowerbird, August to

February, with most activity between October and January (Morcombe 2000), also
coincided with the peak in records. In the Top End, Pheasant Coucals call most frequently
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during the wet season (e.g., Haselgrove 1975, Thompson 1982), when they moult into
breeding plumage in preparation for courtship and nesting. It is possible that some the
Pheasant Coucals move to wetter areas in the mid-dry season, after rearing young.

The greater number of records of Golden-headed Cisticolas during the wet season is almost
certainly due to increased vocalising at this time, which coincides with the breeding season
of these birds (Thompson & Goodfellow 1987; Noske & Franklin 1999). There may also
be movement to more permanent wet grasslands and sedgelands during the dry season,
when the majority of grass dies off.

Local Movements
The majority of Brown Honeyeaters left the study area from the transitional months leading
into the wet season to the mid wet season (October – February). Morton and Brennan
(1990) suggested that Brown Honeyeaters in Kakadu National Park, moved from open
forest and woodland into riparian areas, dominated by paperbarks, in the late dry season, as
a result of changes in nectar availability. Although Collins et al. (1991) found that Brown
Honeyeaters tracked nectar on a local scale in south-western Western Australia, Franklin
and Noske (1999) found little correlation between the density of this species and nectar
availability at a site near Darwin, Northern Territory. Franklin and Noske (1999) also
found that this species disappeared from this site each year for a period of 1–2 months
during October and/or November, probably due to a lack of floral resources in the
woodland at that time. They also showed that individual (banded) Brown Honeyeaters
returned to the area after the disappearance, suggesting local movements. On the Gove
Peninsula, this species probably moved from woodlands and open forests, including
rehabilitation areas, to riparian habitats during the wet season.

The number of Leaden Flycatchers slowly increased through each dry season, possibly as a
result of an influx of individuals from other habitats, as this species is not considered
migratory in the Top End (Storr 1977; Noske & Brennan 2002).
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Migratory influxes
The number of records of the Rufous Whistler shows a steady increase through the dry
season in both years. This may be the result of an influx of southern birds moving north
away from the southern winter. The number of records of Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
increased during the dry season, when large flocks apparently moved through the area. In
the Darwin region, this species is a dry season and passage migrant (McKean 1985).
White-bellied Cuckoo-shrikes were present in large numbers in a single vegetation class
during the dry season of 1999. In Darwin, McKean (1985) found no significant variation in
numbers of this species between months, although means were higher in the dry season
months of May and August, suggesting passage migration of some non-resident
populations.

The increase in the number of Varied and Red-collared Lorikeets during the dry season
(particularly in 2000) is associated with large flocks feeding in flowering eucalypts. The
Varied Lorikeet was far more numerous in the second year than in the first year. As
mentioned above the occurrence of the Varied Lorikeet in the study area coincided with the
flowering of C. polycarpa, as did the presence of the Banded Honeyeater. Keast (1968)
considered these two species the “blossom nomads” of the Australian woodland, and large
nectar-correlated congregations have been reported in the Top End by Franklin (1996) and
Woinarski and Tidemann (1991). The Yellow Oriole was recorded most frequently in the
late dry, although it is somewhat sporadic in occurrence. This is likely to be a result of
individuals opportunistically moving into an area to feed on fruit and flowers.

The Dollarbird is an annual migrant, spending the summer months breeding in Australia
and migrating to Papua New Guinea (Blakers et al.1985). Large numbers in October and
December each year is most likely a result of passage birds moving south. A small number
remained and nested in the forest surrounding the minesite during the wet season. There
was no corresponding peak at the end of the wet season, suggesting that northbound
migrants use another route to return to New Guinea, or are spread across a longer time
period. In the study area, adult (red-beaked) birds were observed to exit the study area
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before dark-beaked juveniles, a trend also noted in the Darwin area (R.A. Noske, personal
communication). Alternatively large numbers may have moved through the study area
between sample periods.

The Rainbow Bee-eater is another well-known north-south migrant, with some populations
spending the dry season in the Top End and returning to southern Australia for the southern
summer, although there is a small resident population (Crawford 1972, Thompson 1984).
It appears the resident population in the study area is small, or non-existent, as this species
was recorded in dry season months only.

5.4.3 Summary

Despite the lack of significant differences in avian species richness or density between
months, seasonal changes occurred in the bird community and the availability of food
resources. Importantly, there was significant temporal variation in the detectability or
abundance of several bird species. Such variation needs to be taken into account when
considering a species as a bio-indicator of succession or rehabilitation success, and this
theme forms the basis of the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 6. Bird species as indicators of rehabilitation
success.
6.1 Introduction

In Chapter 4 it was demonstrated that bird species richness and abundance increased in a
consistent fashion with increasing rehabilitation age. The bird species composition of the
natural open forest surrounding the mine was highly consistent between sites and distinct
from that of rehabilitation areas. Given that the goal of the rehabilitation program at Gove
mine-sites is “to establish a community compatible with the surrounding open forest”, the
best candidates for indicators of such compatibility are those species that occur consistently
in the surrounding open forest, yet are rare or absent in rehabilitated areas. A simple and
logical way of identifying such species is the method of Dufrene and Legendre (1997).
This method combines information on the concentration of species abundance in a
particular group, and the faithfulness of occurrence of a species in a particular group.

It

calculates indicator values (IV) for each species in each group.

In this chapter, Generalised Linear Modeling is used to examine which measured variables
affected the distribution of the species that might be considered potential indicators in the
study area. Available literature was used in the construction of these models, and is
reviewed with regard to using these species as potential indicators. Although there is a
relatively large amount of ecological literature on Australian bird species, a very small
proportion of it concerns populations in the monsoon tropics of Australia.

The more ecological information that is known about a species, the more useful it will be as
an indicator. For example, the method might show that the bird species missing from
rehabilitation areas are significantly associated with nectar availability or canopy height,
inferring that such ecological aspects need to change to ensure greater similarity with the
surrounding habitat.

A good indicator species must also be able to be relatively easy to

record and reliable in occurrence. High public profile or appeal is also a desirable feature
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of indicator species. This chapter aims to identify those bird species most suitable as
indicators of further change towards the bird community found in the control forest, and
identify the factors most important in determining the distribution of these species.

6.2 Methods
The study site and methods used in censusing birds, and measuring vegetation attributes
and food resources are presented in Chapter 3.

The following section describes the

procedures used to analyze the data.

Indicator Species Analysis
Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrene & Legendre 1997) was used to determine if any of the
31 common (>50 individuals) bird species, or feeding guild, had any significant indicator
values (IV) for any of the vegetation classes.

An IV combines the frequency and

proportional abundance of a species in a particular habitat type relative to that of all habitat
types (i.e. its degree of fidelity) on a scale of 0 (no habitat fidelity) to 100 (perfect fidelity,
where a species is only present and abundant in one habitat type, and absent in all others).
Indicator species analyses were conducted with PC-ORD (McCune & Mefford 1999),
using 1000 Monte Carlo random permutations to test for statistical significance of indicator
values.

Generalised linear modeling
Following the recommendations of Burnham and Anderson (2002), multiple working
hypotheses were developed a priori in an attempt to explain which vegetation attributes,
and/or food resources, and/or seasonality, were most likely to predict the abundance of a
bird species. This is necessary, as an attempt to model all possible factors and interactions,
would produce models over-parameterized and of no ecological interest. The hypotheses
were based on a review of the literature and the author’s experience in north east Arnhem
Land and Kakadu regions. From the available set of vegetation attributes (canopy height,
canopy cover, basal area, density of stems, the ratio of eucalypts to acacias, vegetation
cover at 0-1 m and 2–3 m, and the number of dead trees), and food resources (number of
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arthropods, biomass of arthropods, nectar availability and abundance of seeds), and season
of occurrence (wet or dry), a set of models (incorporating single variables, multiple
variables and interactions between season and other variables) were developed to represent
each hypothesis. A null model, in which none of the attributes predict abundance, was also
incorporated into each candidate set.

Each model in the candidate set was run as a generalized linear model using species
abundance as the response variable, in the program R (version 1.9.0, R Development Core
Team, 2004). Model selection was performed using Information-theoretic model selection
methods based on Akaike’s information criterion (AIC, Burnham & Anderson, 2002). This
procedure uses Kullback-Leibler information as an objective basis for selecting the model
that explains the most substantial proportion of variance in the data, yet excludes
unnecessary parameters that cannot be justified by the data (the most “parsimonious
model”, sensu Burnham & Anderson 2002). Akaike weights were calculated for each
species candidate set of models, thus providing a measure of relative likelihood of each
model, given each data set and each candidate set. These values were rescaled as simple
differences (∆i) allowing a quick comparison for the ranking of candidate models
(Burnham & Anderson 2001). Only models for which ∆I was less than 10 were considered
for further analysis as there is no support for other models (Burnham & Anderson 2002).

The coefficients of each variable in the most highly supported models were re-scaled by
multiplying by the range of the variable (Conroy & Brooke 2003). The magnitude of the
re-scaled coefficient indicates the relative contribution of that variable to model fit.
Negative values denote an inverse relationship between the factor and the abundance of the
species. Due to the high correlation and interrelationship between arthropod numbers and
arthropod biomass, for each bird species sets of models were run containing both variables.
Only the highest-ranking of the two were included in any further analysis. Where there was
no detectable difference, only arthropod numbers were included in the models. Model fit
was calculated by subtracting the residual deviance of the model from the deviance of the
null model, and dividing the result by the deviance of the null model. This is considered
equivalent to a R2 value.
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In consideration of the availability of arthropods to birds only arthropods caught by sweep
netting were included. The data from window traps were excluded due to traps being set in
a limited numbers of sites, and many of traps being lost due to inclement weather. Branch
clipping data was not considered due to low replication and the low number of captures.

6.3 Results
6.3.1 Indicator species analysis

Of the 32 bird species, 17 were significant indicators of habitat type, as were all feeding
guilds (Table 6.1). Indicator values (IVs) were highest for species in the control sites
(surrounding open forest) and the youngest rehabilitation. The species with the highest IVs
in the control sites were (in order of decreasing IV value) the Forest Kingfisher, Yellowthroated Miner, Dollarbird, Grey Butcherbird, Blue-winged Kookaburra, Northern Rosella
and Rainbow Lorikeet, and the youngest rehabilitation areas were the Golden-headed
Cisticola and Brown Quail (all with IVs of over 50%) (Table 6.1). Many species were
spread across several rehabilitation age classes, for example Silver-crowned Friarbird,
Northern Fantail and Dusky Honeyeater (Table 6.1).

6.3.2 Generalized linear modeling

Candidate sets were produced for the seven species (Rainbow Lorikeet, Yellow-throated
Miner, Grey Butcherbird, Forest Kingfisher, Blue-winged Kookaburra, Northern Rosella
and Dollarbird) that were identified as significant indicators of control sites. A summary of
the standardized coefficients (equivalent to R2) from the best-ranked model for each
species, and the measure of model fit is presented in Table 6.2. For all species the highestranked model consisted of a combination of several factors. No other model produced for
any species (models containing single factors, or two factors, and a null model), produced
∆I values within 1-2 of the best model, indicating substantial support (Burnham &
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Table 6.1 Indicator values (IV, % perfect indication) in three habitat types for common
bird species. P is results of Monte Carlo test for significance (1000 permutations), p-values
over 50% are in bold type.
Brown Honeyeater

TS
7

OS
15

LOF
21

LF1
27

LF2
24

C
2

P
0.070

Silver-crowned Friarbird

6

9

14

18

26

28

0.027

White-throated Honeyeater

1

3

11

21

23

39

0.001

Red-winged Parrot

16

2

6

12

31

32

0.081

Rufous Whistler

2

9

15

33

23

15

0.001

Bar-shouldered Dove

3

8

16

26

28

17

0.021

Rainbow Lorikeet

1

0

2

11

26

51

0.001

Weebill

0

6

17

26

27

21

0.063

Pied Butcherbird

26

18

15

9

15

9

0.217

Leaden Flycatcher

0

1

20

27

27

18

0.200

Yellow-throated Miner

1

0

1

6

1

82

0.001

Northern Fantail

0

1

21

34

23

11

0.063

Torresian Crow

5

5

20

12

6

22

0.742

Great Bowerbird

1

4

16

19

36

19

0.036

Varied Lorikeet

0

0

4

24

30

25

0.092

Dusky Honeyeater

0

10

25

28

30

4

0.186

Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike

43

5

5

3

13

4

0.059

Grey Butcherbird

0

0

0

9

23

66

0.003

Brown Quail

53

16

5

1

1

0

0.002

Red-backed Fairywren

0

2

17

14

26

1

0.291

Peaceful Dove

0

2

4

18

37

23

0.038

Pheasant Coucal

3

10

17

24

15

7

0.445
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Table 6.1 cont.
Forest Kingfisher

TS
0

OS
0

LOF
0

LF1
1

LF2
1

C
91

P
0.001

Blue-winged Kookaburra

0

3

4

7

9

60

0.001

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo

0

1

7

27

11

22

0.496

Northern Rosella

5

1

5

5

3

58

0.001

Golden-headed Cisticola

93

2

0

0

0

0

0.001

Dollarbird

4

0

0

7

0

80

0.001

White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike

5

0

2

8

33

24

0.097

Spangled Drongo

2

0

4

4

2

48

0.029

Rainbow Bee-eater

39

7

5

13

2

5

0.020

Yellow Oriole

0

0

3

7

43

8

0.010

Nectarivores

5

5

9

20

22

42

0.000

Insectivores

10

8

16

24

22

19

0.000

Grainivores

10

6

16

24

27

17

0.004

Raptors & Kingfishers

11

10

8

8

15

47

0.004

Fruit & seed

13

2

9

15

29

33

0.001

Anderson 2001). Therefore only the highest-ranking model for each species was
considered further. All these models showed a moderate to high model fit (mean = 0.47,
SE = 0.05 (Table 6.2)).
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Table 6.2. Summary of standardized coefficients of the highest ranked generalised linear models and the model fit. * Interaction is
the interaction between season and the food resource variable.
species

intercept

Season
W
D

Canopy
height

Eucalypt
: Acacia

Red-collared Lorikeet

-3.03

0.40

Yellow-throated Miner

-4.10

Grey Butcherbird

-3.03

2.94

0.30

-4.10

-4.26

5.08

-0.69

-3.90

0.80

-3.90

2.56

-1.50

-7.00

11.73

-8.29

0.44

Forest Kingfisher

-4.20

-1.19

-4.20

3.6

-0.30

-13.5

-5.52

2.86

0.63

Blue-winged Kookaburra

-2.70

-1.18

-2.70

2.27

-1.10

-13.2

4.46

-1.38

0.63

Northern Rosella

-0.36

-0.36

-2.02

0.43

1.10

-6.7

Dollarbird

-3.14

-0.64

-3.14

3.50

-1.09

-0.80

1.15

Veg.
cover
0-1m

Veg.
Cover
2-3m

Nectar
avail.

No.of
arthropods

8.32

Interaction*

Model Fit

-2.27

0.43
0.52

0.28
-1.38

2.40

0.40
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Canopy height was a factor in all models, and was the most important factor in models for
the Rainbow Lorikeet, Northern Rosella, Dollarbird and Yellow-throated Miner (Table
6.2). The substantial difference in tree height between the oldest rehabilitation areas and
the surrounding open forest appears to be an important factor in the bird species
composition, however it could also be that canopy height co-varies with other variables. It
seems canopy height could, in itself, be a useful indicator of rehabilitation success.

For the Forest Kingfisher, Blue-winged Kookaburra and Grey Butcherbird, the models
showed a strong negative relationship with the proportion of vegetation cover at 2-3 m
above ground, and to a lesser extent the proportion of vegetation cover between ground
level and 1 m above the ground. These variables were also present into the highest-ranking
model for the Dollarbird (Table 6.2). The below-canopy vegetation density also appears to
be a very important in explaining the differences in the bird species composition,
contrasting the open forest structure of the control sites with the denser vegetation of the
rehabilitation sites.

Food resources were incorporated into some of the highest-ranked models. As expected
the availability of nectar was important for the Rainbow Lorikeet. The Grey Butcherbird
(and to a lesser extent the Blue-winged Kookaburra) was associated with the number of
arthropods (Table 6.2). There was a slight negative relationship between the abundance of
Forest Kingfisher and the number of arthropods.

Season was a factor in all models, and interacted with food resources where both factors
were included in the model, although the relative coefficients were quite small (Table 6.2).
The Rainbow Lorikeet and Grey Butcherbird were more likely to be recorded in the dry
season, while the other five species were associated with the wet season.

There was an interaction between season and the availability of nectar for the Rainbow
Lorikeet, and between season and the number of arthropods for the Grey Butcherbird and
Blue-winged Kookaburra.

These species therefore differed in there response to food

resources between the two years, although differences were slight.
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For the two parrots (Rainbow Lorikeet and Northern Rosella), the highest-ranked model
also contained the ratio of the number of eucalypts to acacia. The best model for the
Yellow-throated Miner was similar to that of the Rainbow Lorikeet, except that nectar
availability did not appear to be important. The highest-ranked model for the Forest
Kingfisher was similar to those of the other three carnivorous-insectivorous species (Grey
Butcherbird, Blue-winged Kookaburra and Dollarbird) (Table 6.2).

6.4 Discussion
6.4.1 Variables that contribute to avifaunal differences between rehabilitation areas and
surrounding open forest

Indicator species analysis identified a number of species that may be considered as
indicative of the avifauna of the open forest surrounding the Gove mine-site.

Two

variables were shown to be of particular importance to several of the seven species
identified as potential indicators. These variables were canopy height and the structure of
the vegetation, particularly between a height of 2-3 m above the ground. However when
considered alone, neither of these variables produced models for which there was any
statistical support. Therefore these variables, although very important, do not occur in
isolation from the other variables (including those incorporated into the highest ranking
models, and others not considered during this study). This exemplifies the complexity of
most terrestrial ecological communities.

Canopy height could be expected to continue to increase with rehabilitation age, with trees
eventually reaching the height of the surrounding area. This is based on the fact they have
similar soil, climate and are of local genetic stock. However this is not a given, due to
differences in the dynamics of the rehabilitation areas and naturally occurring open forest.
Although some bird species may be good indicators of canopy height it is an attribute that
is simple to measure directly. It seems canopy height could, in itself, be a useful indicator
of rehabilitation success.
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The openness of the vegetation under the canopy in the surrounding open forest is likely to
be a result of the fire regime. The development of a layer of shrubby vegetation as a result
of fire exclusion has been shown to affect the composition of bird communities in other
areas of the Top End. In open forest and woodland at Munmalary, birds that nested or
foraged in the shrubby under-storey were more abundant in unburnt (for 14 years) areas
than regularly burnt areas (Woinarski 1990). At Howard Springs near Darwin, bird density
and species diversity was higher in woodlands with a shrubby under-storey (where fire had
been excluded) than in woodlands with an open or grassy under-storey, and bird species
composition was more similar to closed forest (eg. monsoon vine forest), than that of the
regularly burnt open forest (Woinarski et al. 1988).

However, applying a fire regime to the rehabilitation areas before trees reach maximum
height may reduce their growth rate, due to a loss of organic matter. The accumulation of
litter is known to be important in processes such as developing soil structure, cycling
nutrients, and increasing water infiltration and holding capacity essential for ecosystem
function (e.g. Major & Brown 1997). Therefore the timing and type of fire regime to be
applied to rehabilitation areas requires further experimentation, in line with clear
objectives.

6.4.2 Individual bird species as potential indicators of rehabilitation success at Gove
minesites
The suitability of the above species as bio-indicators should be considered with respect to
the clarity of ecological explanations for the disparity in their abundance (between
rehabilitation and the surrounding open forest), the consistency and ease with which they
can be sampled, and their public appeal as indicator species.

Blue-winged Kookaburra
The Blue-winged Kookaburra has many attributes making it a suitable indicator, due to its
large size, attractive coloration and distinctive, raucous call. Its ecology is relatively wellknown, although not as much as that of its closest relative, the iconic Laughing Kookaburra
D. gigas of eastern Australia (Legge 2004). The Blue-winged Kookaburra is generally
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found in tropical and subtropical Eucalyptus forests and woodlands, typically on flat
lowlands with an annual rainfall of 700 – 1800 mm, and usually near wetlands, such as
billabongs and water-courses (Curl 1999).

The species is a common resident in the

woodlands and open forests of the Gove Peninsula (Boekel 1976, Officer 1976, Gambold et
al. 1995) and the Top End, generally (Crawford, 1972, 1979; Boekel 1980; McKean 1985).

GLIM analysis showed that the structure of the vegetation at 2–3 m was the most important
factor affecting the abundance of the Blue-winged Kookaburra in the study area. Other
important variables (although to a lesser extent) were the vegetation cover at 0–1 m,
canopy height and the number of arthropods. This is most probably related to the foraging
behaviour of the species.

For locating and attacking prey, Blue-winged Kookaburras

usually require perches that are typically exposed, often dead lower branches, well beneath
the canopy of forests or woodland (Forshaw & Cooper 1983, Curl 1999). They feed on a
wide range of vertebrates (including fish, small birds and mammals) and invertebrates
(including crayfish, scorpions, millipedes, spiders and earth worms), but mainly large
insects and small lizards and snakes, as well as frogs in the wetter months (Curl 1999). The
smaller trees, and greater vegetation structure at 0 – 1 m and 2 - 3 m renders rehabilitation
areas less suitable for this type of foraging than the open forest surrounding the minesite.
This, in turn, may relate to fire history. Woinarski (1990) found the Blue-winged
Kookaburra was absent from open forest from which fire had been excluded for 14 years
which was related to the resultant increase in vegetation density.

The sedentary and territorial behaviour of this species improve its suitability as a bioindicator. Blue-winged Kookaburras occur in pairs or groups in traditional, perennial and
all purpose territories.

In groups, additional birds are offspring from previous years.

Group size in the Top End ranges from 2 to 8 birds, most commonly three birds (Curl
1988). Long-term social monogamy, probably lifelong in many instances, occurs with
many pairs seen in the same territories for five consecutive years (Curl 1988).

Pairs or groups can be easily located and identified, making it relatively easy to estimate
densities, particularly at dawn and dusk. Choruses by groups are usually well-defined in
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length, and neighbours usually vocalize alternately, rather than simultaneously. In the
study area Blue-winged Kookaburras were recorded more frequently during the transition
and wet season months than during the dry season. This coincides with breeding, which
generally takes place between September and January in the Top End (Curl 1999).
Territories could easily be mapped in the study area during this time. In summary, the high
territorial stability, easy detectability, and iconic status of the Blue-winged Kookaburra all
support this species as an indicator of rehabilitation success.

Forest Kingfisher
Like the Blue–winged Kookaburra, the Forest Kingfisher exhibits territorial features that
may make it a good indicator of rehabilitation success at Gove mine-sites, and their calls
can be heard at distances of up to 300 m (Forshaw & Cooper 1983). In the Top End, the
Forest Kingfisher is considered to be sedentary, monogamous and territorial in its preferred
habitats, open forest dominated by paper-barks and/or eucalypts (Bell 1961, Curl 1999). In
Kakadu National Park pairs stay in well-defined territories, and members of pairs maintain
visual and auditory contact regularly throughout the year, though they tend to be more
conspicuous during the breeding season, which extends from September to February (Curl
1999). Although Forest Kingfishers usually breed as simple pairs, young may stay on in
the territory and engage in co-operative breeding, although there are rarely more than one
or two extra birds in a territory. The same territory, with little or no change in boundaries,
may be maintained over many consecutive years (Curl 1999), one in NSW for at least 19
years (Hindwood 1959).

As for the Blue-winged Kookaburra, the highest-ranked generalized linear model ranked
the openness of vegetation at 2–3 m from the ground as the most important ecological
factor. Moreover, like the Blue-winged Kookaburra, Forest Kingfishers dive on prey from
an elevated vantage point, such as a branch or overhead wire. They feed predominately on
insects, pouncing on them on the ground (Storr 1953, Holland 1999).

The negative relationship with the number of arthropods may be a result of arthropod
numbers being reduced by predation within the territories of forest kingfisher, although is
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more likely a superfluous correlation. In Kakadu National Park, Curl (1999) found that
there were higher densities, and continuous territories near wetlands, but lower densities
and more sporadic occurrence away from water.

The Gove study area is a plateau

dissected by drainage lines running into the sea at Rocky Bay. The numerous drainage
lines may result in an even spread of Forest Kingfishers across the surrounding open forest,
as indicator species analysis, showed that they occurred very consistently in the bird
community of the surrounding open forest. They were also recorded in open forest sites
further from water or a creek-line than were sites in rehabilitation areas. On Bribie Island
in Queensland, the species is believed to have been adversely affected by clearance of
habitat for residential development (Durrant & MacRae 1994).

Grey Butcherbird
The Grey Butcherbird similarly shows potentials an indicator, being easily detected and
occurring in stable territories. The incidence of Grey Butcherbirds showed a very strong
relationship to the number of arthropods. This may be a result of them feeding on the
arthropods that are represented in sweep net samples. As for the Blue-winged Kookaburra
and Forest Kingfisher, openness of the vegetation at 2-3 m above the ground (and to a
lesser extent at 0 - 1 m) presumably relates to their foraging behaviour, which comprises
diving on prey from perches, feeding mainly upon insects, but also on reptiles, small birds
and small mammals (Hindwood 1967). Grey Butchers also defend stable territories (Jasper
1964, Hindwood 1967), with pairs advertising their presence by antiphonal duet calling
(Larkins 1982). At the beginning of the breeding cycle males also engaging in sustained
solo singing from an individual “singing tree” at dawn (Larkins 1982).

Rainbow Lorikeet
In the study area, the occurrence of the highly-nectarivorus Rainbow Lorikeet was found to
be strongly influenced by both canopy height and the availability of nectar. This relates to
their feeding behaviour, as Rainbow Lorikeets in the Darwin region were found to forage
predominately in the outer foliage of the canopy of eucalypts (Franklin 1997). Although
the indicator value of the Rainbow Lorikeet was high, and it is easily detected (being
relatively large and brightly-coloured, with far-carrying screeching calls), it cannot be
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considered a good candidate for bio-indicators of rehabilitation success due to its mobility.
Although in some areas of the Top–End, the Rainbow Lorikeet is known to be present
throughout the year, numbers vary, with fluctuations attributed to (or correlated with) the
availability of flowering blossoms (e.g. Crawford 1972, McKean 1985, Franklin & Noske
1999). The species is known to form dense aggregations at times to take advantage of
abundant nectar (e.g. Gill 1970; Johnstone & Hooper 1973; Boekel 1976, 1980). Flocks
may travel widely, feeding in areas several kilometers from the roost area (e.g. Chisholm
1944). As well as allowing them to track naturally temporally, and spatially, variable food
resources, this mobility has also allowed them to take advantage of human-created
landscapes, where planted trees and shrubs and artificial feeding points abound (e.g.
Cannon 1984, McFarland 1994, Waterhouse 1997, Hasebe & Franklin 2004).

The

unpredictability of nectar supply from year to year and place to place (Collins & McNee
1991; Fleming 1992; Franklin & Noske 1999), and therefore the movements of Rainbow
Lorikeet, makes this species a poor candidate as an indicator species.

Yellow-throated Miner
Although also a honeyeater, the availability of nectar explained none of the variation in the
abundance of the Yellow-throated Miner. In contrast to the Rainbow Lorikeet the Yellowthroated Miner appeared to maintain home ranges, consistent with the finding of Franklin
and Noske (1999) from monsoonal woodland near Darwin. The Yellow-throated Miner
was, however, recorded feeding in flocks in the youngest rehabilitation areas, adjacent to
the surrounding open forest, taking advantage of the abundant nectar produced by the
flowering of G. pteridifolia. This movement from forests and woodlands into adjacent
open habitat is a pattern recorded for the Yellow-throated Miner in other areas (e.g.
McLaughlin 1990, Franklin 1996b).

The dominance of the closely related Noisy Miner in many fragmented and suburban
landscapes of eastern Australia has been the focus of a large volume of research (e.g. Dow
1977, Catterall at al. 1991). The Yellow-throated Miner was resident in the township of
Nhulunbuy, and around buildings on the Gove mineral lease, where they were observed to
take advantage of planted flowering garden plants and other human resources. They were
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also observed forming mobs that acted aggressively towards other bird species, reminiscent
of the Noisy Miner (personal observation). Such is the similarity between the species that
hybrids have been recorded (Ford 1981).

The similarities in ecology and aggressive

behaviour between the Yellow-throated and Noisy Miners makes it unlikely that the former
is suitable as an indicator of rehabilitation success at Gove mine-sites.

Given their

presence in Nhulunbuy, showing their adaptability, and that they are common in habitats
dominated by acacias (e.g. see Woinarski & Fisher 1995), their absence from the
rehabilitation areas is unexpected, and may be worthy of further investigation.

Dollarbird
As with the Yellow-throated Miner, the Dollarbird was also common in the nearby mining
town of Nhulunbuy (personal observation). The Dollarbird is widely associated in the Top
End and elsewhere with urban habitats such as streets or parks (Thompson 1978, Forshaw
& Cooper 1983) and pasture with scattered remnant trees, living or dead (Leach 1988).
The presence of trees suitable for nesting seems the over riding factor in the distribution of
this species.

The Dollarbird is an annual migrant to Australia, arriving to breed in

September to October, with almost all birds leaving March to May (Schodde at al. 1975,
Blakers at al. 1985). Given the seemingly generality of habitat (requiring just the presence
of suitable nest trees), and the migratory nature of the Dollarbird (resulting in surveys only
in the wet season, and surveys then susceptible to daily variation due to migrating
individuals passing through the area) this species is less suitable as an indictor of
rehabilitation success at Gove mine-sites.

Northern Rosella
Indicator species analysis also identified the Northern Rosella as an indicator of the bird
community of the open forest surrounding the mine.

The Northern Rosella is the only

rosella species in the Top End and Kimberley region, and it feeds on the ground in grassy
clearings in woodlands, along roadsides, and sometimes along the banks of creeks or
shorelines (Crawford 1972). The movements of the Northern Rosella are little known,
although other Rosellas are mainly sedentary (Blakers at al. 1985). The Northern Rosella
has a varied diet, feeding on seed, blossoms, nectar and fruit of eucalypts, paper-barks and
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acacias (Forshaw & Cooper 1981). The Northern Rosella was commonly seen in edge
habitats in the study area, frequently observed on the sides of fire-break separating
rehabilitation areas from the surrounding open forest, feeding on the fruits of the
naturalized species Passiflora foetida (personal observation).

The varied diet, and in

particular, the contrast in food type and foraging behaviour, between the Rosella and the
other species considered good candidates as indicators, and that it is likely to be sedentary
make it a possible indicator. However given that little is known about the species, and the
possibility of this species favouring edge habitats in the study area, detract from this
species as an indicator.

In conclusion, the results of statistical analyses, in combination with consideration of other
ecological factors suggest that the Blue-winged Kookaburra, Forest Kingfisher, Grey
Butcherbird, and possibly the Northern Rosella, are the most suitable avian indicators of
changes in the rehabilitation vegetation structure towards that found in the surrounding
open forest. All but the Northern Rosella are late dry-wet season breeders, making
September-October the best time for censusing. In the following chapter the generality of
conclusions that can be drawn using such birds as indicator species is investigated by
comparing birds with two arthropod groups along the rehabilitation gradient.
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CHAPTER 7. Are changes in the bird community mirrored
by other groups?
7.1 Introduction
One requirement of a bio-indicator is that it reflects more widespread community change.
Thus the presence of the indicator infers the presence of other species, groups of species, or
conditions. In this study Mantel’s test (chapter 4) showed that the bird species composition
was strongly correlated with the attributes of vegetation structure, but less so to plant
species composition, or the availability of food resources. This infers that the avifauna is a
good indicator of vegetation structure, but not as good, on this broad scale, as an indicator
of flora or the availability of avian food resources.

Some authors have suggested that vertebrates tend to be too mobile, generalized or
uncommon to be effective indicators at local scales (Read 1998; Hilty & Mereenlender
2000). In contrast to vertebrates the distribution of arthropods is more finely patterned
(French 1999, Oliver at al. 1997, Pik at al. 2002), and therefore arthropods have been
frequently proposed as indicators (e.g. Majer 1983, Anderson at al. 2001, 2004).
Arthropods comprise the major component of biodiversity, both in natural and disturbed
areas (Wilson 1987, Majer 1989, Erwin 1991), and are critically important in the
functioning of ecosystems (e.g. Erwin 1982, Andersen & Lonsdale 1990).

Spiders have been proposed as a bio-indicator group by several authors (e.g. Simmonds at
al. 1994, Churchill 1997, Nichols & Gardner 1997, New 1999) because they occupy a
range of microhabitats that include bark, litter and foliage, therefore reflecting structural
attributes of the environment. In addition spiders are dominant invertebrate predators
(Humphreys 1988), so it is reasonable to expect they will reflect the presence of their
invertebrate prey. Spiders were the most numerous arthropod group collected by sweep
netting in the current study.
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Grasshoppers are a dominant group of herbivorous insects throughout the world (Gangwere
et al. 1997), and their high diversity, functional importance, sensitivity to disturbance and
ease of sampling makes them potentially useful bio-indicators for land management
(Armstrong & van Hensbergen 1997, Samways 1997, Anderson at al. 2001). Grasshoppers
have recently received attention as an indicator group in monsoonal northern Australia
(Anderson at al. 2001). The first analysis of the complete assemblages of grasshoppers
providing all the species, and their bio-geographical affinities and habitat associations in
Australia has also been recently completed in northern Australia (Anderson at al. 2000).

Among arthropod groups, the most commonly used bio-indicators in Australia are ants (e.g.
Majer 1983, Andersen 1990, Bisevac & Majer 1999, Hoffmann 2000, Anderson at al.
2002, Hoffmann & Anderson 2003) . However in this study the primary focus of sampling
arthropods was to estimate their availability to birds as a food resource. As a result the
methods used (sweep netting, window trapping and branch clipping) for sampling
arthropods differed from the pitfall and baiting methods generally used to sample ants.
Therefore spiders and grasshoppers were considered more suitable groups for comparison.

This chapter analyses arthropod data collected by sweep netting only. Such data were more
appropriate for analysis than those from window traps or branch clipping, because sweep
netting was the only method conducted at all sites where bird censuses were conducted.
Unfortunately the samples from the six sites in each vegetation class were placed in the
same containers when transported to the laboratory. Therefore although species richness
and abundance could be determined, it was not possible to calculate means or standard
deviations for each vegetation class for each sample month, as was possible for bird data.
Although this limits the statistical power of any conclusion, the large sample size and
interest of the comparison warranted investigation.

Due to the limited taxonomic knowledge of tropical Australian arthropods, and the even
more limited ecological knowledge of species, no attempt was made to classify taxa
beyond ordinal level, as the aim of this investigation was to determine the species richness
of the selected arthropod groups in each vegetation class rather than their taxonomic
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diversity.

Taxa were assigned as species according to morphological distinctiveness.

Spiders and other arthropod groups have been shown to be separated into morpho-species
fairly accurately compared to taxonomic identification of the same samples, (Oliver and
Beattie 1996, Barratt et al. 2003) although with diverse groups such as beetles some
caution is in order (Derraik et al. 2002).

This chapter further investigates the generality of conclusions that can be drawn from birds
as an indicator, by comparing them with two of the most abundant arthropod groups
sampled during the study period, spiders and grasshoppers.

7.2 Methods and data analyses
Sampling birds and arthropods took place in 30 rehabilitated sites and in six control sites by
the methods described in chapter 3. Due to the loss of some specimens from the first
survey year the data presented in this chapter was gathered in the second year of the study
period (December 1999 and October 2000).

Spiders and grasshoppers were sorted into morpho-species by appearance, using a stereomicroscope. A reference collection was developed, and each individual compared with the
reference collection, new species allocated a number and added to the collection as
encountered. Although this method does not take sexual dimorphism and age-related
morphological variation into account, these sources of variation were assumed to apply to a
small percentage of species, and could reasonably be assumed to be consistent across
vegetation classes.

Total species richness, mean species richness, total abundance and mean abundance of
birds, spiders and grasshoppers was determined for each vegetation class.

The overall

species composition of spiders and grasshoppers were compared between vegetation
classes using ANOSIM2.

ANOSIM2 tests for differences between levels of Factor A

(class) by establishing whether there is any evidence for a common pattern in levels of
Factor B (month), over the different levels of Factor A. The test calculates the average of
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all the pair-wise correlations between the among-site similarity matrices for each month,
which are compared against statistics generated from random permutations (Clarke &
Gorley 2001). The total number of spider and grasshopper species, and the proportion of
each species encountered in each vegetation class were also calculated.

7.3 Results
The pattern of increasing mean number of avian species and individuals along the
rehabilitation gradient was mirrored by neither spiders nor grasshoppers (Table 7.1). There
is a more uniform pattern of species richness between vegetation classes for spiders and
grasshoppers, with similar numbers of species from the youngest to the oldest rehabilitation
areas and surrounding control sites. The species composition of spiders did not differ
significantly between vegetation classes (ANOSIM2, Rho = -0.007, p = 0.478) or between
sample months (Rho = 0.085, p = 0.161). Similarly there were no significant differences in
species composition of grasshoppers between vegetation classes (ANOSIM2, class, Rho = 0.030, p = 0.636) or months (Rho = 0.041, p = 0.256).

The low number of individuals of each spider species, and the lack of replication within
classes, was too small to allow statistical comparisons of numbers between vegetation
classes. The most abundant species were found across all vegetation classes (Table 7.2). A
few species showed some fidelity to certain vegetation classes (e.g. species 6, 7 and 10),
but none were obviously more abundant in the control sites than in the rehabilitation areas
(Table 7.2).
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Table 7.1. Mean (N=6) Total species richness, mean (and standard error) number of species, total number of individuals and mean
(and standard error) number of individuals, of bird, spiders and grasshoppers, recorded from December 1999 to October 2000. * Total
species richness across all vegetation classes.

Total species richness

Mean species richness

group

TS

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

Birds (63)*

38

33

37

41

41

49

Spiders (30)*

26

28

25

23

19

25

Grasshoppers (21)*

9

10

12

18

10

9

Birds

12.5 (0.8)

13.5 (0.8)

16.5 (0.8)

17.5 (1.3)

19.5 (0.8)

20.8 (1.1)

Spiders

10.3 (1.2)

14.2 (0.5)

13.7 (1.1)

9.2 (1.3)

7.6 (0.9)

8.8 (1.6)

Grasshoppers

3.2 (0.2)

4.8 (0.5)

5.3 (0.6)

5.5 (1.3)

3.0 (0.8)

2.8 (0.5)

Total number of

Birds

403

622

738

1147

1289

1283

individuals

Spiders

162

260

281

185

121

172

Grasshoppers

44

73

92

80

33

23

68 (4.4)

108.7 (5.3)

132.3 (11.3)

204.0 (12.8)

227.8 (20.1)

224.8 (9.3)

Mean number of

Birds

individuals

Spiders

27.0 (5.1)

43.3 (7.9)

46.8 (9.1)

30.8 (6.5)

20.2 (5.4)

28.7 (9.0)

Grasshoppers

7.3 (1.8)

12.2 (2.8)

15.3 (3.8)

13.3 (6.0)

5.5 (1.7)

3.8 (1.1)
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Table 7.2. Number of individuals of 22 spider morpho-species (with > 10 individuals)
caught by sweep-netting, and the proportion recorded in each vegetation class. Proportions
in bold represent values greater than 1/6 of the total (6 vegetation classes).
Species

n

TS

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

1

206

0.09

0.16

0.25

0.24

0.13

0.14

2

200

0.13

0.23

0.24

0.09

0.13

0.19

3
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0.18

0.13

0.25

0.12

0.15

0.17

4

96

0.10

0.28

0.17

0.19

0.08

0.18

5

81

0.20

0.17

0.23

0.27

0.06

0.06

6

47

0.06

0.04

0.60

0.04

0.06

0.19

7

41

0.27

0.32

0.22

0.05

0.07

0.07

8

40

0.20

0.35

0.13

0.25

0.00

0.08

9

39

0.15

0.23

0.26

0.10

0.13

0.13

10

39

0.03

0.46

0.21

0.08

0.05

0.18

11

33

0.03

0.36

0.24

0.15

0.03

0.18

12

24

0.08

0.42

0.46

0.00

0.00

0.04

13

20

0.15

0.30

0.15

0.20

0.15

0.05

14

14

0.00

0.14

0.14

0.14

0.57

0.00

15

14

0.07

0.36

0.14

0.29

0.07

0.07

16

13

0.38

0.31

0.15

0.00

0.08

0.08

17

13

0.00

0.08

0.15

0.54

0.08

0.15

0.08

0.17

0.50

0.17

0.08

0.00

18

12

19

11

0.36

0.18

0.27

0.00

0.00

0.18

20

10

0.20

0.30

0.10

0.30

0.00

0.10

21

10

0.20

0.10

0.20

0.00

0.10

0.40

22

10

0.40

0.30

0.00

0.30

0.00

0.00
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The number of individuals of each grasshopper species and the proportion present in each
vegetation class, for species in which more than ten individuals were recorded, are given in
Table 7.3.

The most abundant grasshopper species were more abundant in the

rehabilitation areas than in the control sites. None of these eight species were unique to the
control sites, or more abundant there than in the rehabilitation areas. Of species for which
there were less than 10 individuals, none were exclusive to the open forest. There were 12
species which occurred only in rehabilitation areas, including two with more than 10
records (species 6 and 8).

Table 7.3. Number of individuals of eight grasshopper species (with > 10 individuals)
caught by sweep-netting, and the proportion in each vegetation class. Proportions in bold
represent values greater than 1/6 of the total.
Species

N

TS

OS

LOF

LF1

LF2

C

1

124

0.11

0.3

0.34

0.08

0.13

0.06

2

55

0.07

0.2

0.22

0.4

0.04

0.07

3

36

0.14

0.14

0.31

0.28

0.08

0.06

4

29

0.24

0.24

0.31

0.14

0.03

0.03

5

16

0.19

0.13

0.25

0.31

0.06

0.06

6

15

0.4

0

0.13

0.27

0.2

0

7

14

0.14

0.07

0.21

0.21

0.14

0.21

8

13

0.08

0.54

0.23

0.15

0

0

7.4 Discussion
7.4.1 Spiders

The number of species of spiders (30) recorded during this study is considerably smaller
than the 66 species reported by Woinarski et al. (2002), who used pitfall traps to sample
spiders in tropical savanna woodland, near Townsville in north east Queensland. However
they examined a greater range of ecological communities, with sites subject to three
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different land uses (pastoral, military land and natural) across a range of four landscape
positions (from riparian to hill slopes). The number of species reported from this study is
only slightly lower than the 36 species they recorded on grazed land, and 33 species in
areas used for military training. It can therefore be assumed that the sampling method used
in this study sampled a large proportion of species present in each survey site.

The pattern of species richness of spiders across vegetation classes differed substantially
from the steady increase in bird species richness with rehabilitation age. Species richness of
spiders was highest in young rehabilitation (14.2 species), and lowest in the control sites
(7.6 species), which was similar to that of the oldest rehabilitation areas. Nichols and
Gardiner (1997) examined the species richness of spiders from bauxite mine rehabilitation
areas in south west Western Australia using pitfall traps. From 7 to 18 years since seeding,
rehabilitated areas had the same number, or more, species of spiders as in the surrounding
forest.

Thus, whilst these studies to not examine spiders of the canopy, it appears that

those dwelling on both the ground and understorey re-colonize rehabilitated mine areas
relatively quickly.

The most abundant spider species at Gove were eurytopic (habitat-generalised), occurring
across a range of vegetation classes, only two of the 22 selected species having more than
50% of individuals recorded from a single vegetation class. However, many species were
concentrated in two or three contiguous vegetation classes. In contrast to birds there was
just one common spider species (‘sp21’) that was more abundant in the forest surrounding
the mine than in any rehabilitation class. Only 40% of records for this species was from
the surrounding open forest.

This species therefore occurs far more frequently in

rehabilitation areas than any of the bird species identified as potential indicators. Therefore
none of the species of spiders seems suitable as an indicator of rehabilitation success at
Gove mine.
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7.4.2 Grasshoppers

The total number of grasshopper species (21) in the study area was considerably less than
that reported by Anderson et al. (2001) from an area of Kakadu National Park, Northern
Territory, where uranium mining had occurred. They recorded a total of 56 species at 26
sites. This difference can be mainly attributed to the more intense sampling effort by
Anderson et al. (2001), who actively searched a 50 x 50 m plot for two hours, whereas in
the present study grasshoppers were caught by sweep netting, without deliberately targeting
grasshoppers. Species richness for each vegetation class at Gove (ranging for 2.8 to 5.5)
was also lower than that for most sites sampled in Kakadu National Park (5 to 20 species).

During the present study, grasshopper abundance was lowest in the control sites. Although
one might speculate that this reduced number of grasshoppers, and spiders, in the forest
surrounding the mine relates to the sparse understorey caused by dry season fires, and its
effect on food supply and cover, there is no evidence that fire affects insects in this way.
Indeed, during a major fire experiment in Kakadu National Park, Anderson and Muller
(2000) found that most arthropod orders from the ground and grass layer were unaffected
by fire, despite the treatments including the most extreme fire regime (late dry burning)
possible in the region.

In another study at Kakadu NP, Anderson et al. (2001) found little variation in mean
species richness of grasshoppers between habitat types, although it was slightly lower in
disturbed (9.7 species) and waste rock dumps (10.3), than in natural areas (12.3). The
similarity in species richness between disturbed and natural areas suggests grasshopper
species richness alone is of little value as an indicator of rehabilitation progress.

The most common grasshopper species occurred across a range of vegetation classes,
although many were most abundant in mid-aged rehabilitation areas. Anderson et al.
(2001) also found that the most widespread species showed little fidelity with respect to
habitat type. However they found six species that were statistically significant indicators of
habitat type, four of which occurred in the undisturbed areas (Indicator Species Analysis, p
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= 0.05). In the present study none of the more common (> 10 individuals) species occurred
exclusively, or even more frequently, in the control sites, although greater survey effort
may identify such species.

7.4.3 Comparison between birds and arthropods

The response of the selected arthropod groups to the rehabilitation gradient contrasted with
that of birds. These disparate responses to rehabilitation suggest that the generality of
conclusions that can be drawn from the re-colonisation of bird species is limited. If the
taxonomic composition, species richness and abundance of birds of the rehabilitation areas
are eventually identical to those of the surrounding open forest, it does not necessarily
follow that other faunal groups, such as mammals, reptiles or earthworms, will show a
similar progression in composition, species richness and abundance towards those in the
surrounding habitat.

The differing response is likely a result of different habitat requirements, particularly the
different scale at which birds and arthropods operate in the environment. In Chapter 4 it
was shown that the composition of the bird community was highly correlated with
vegetation structure, but less so to vegetation species composition and bird food resources.
In contrast to birds, several studies have shown that vegetation structure, at all but a very
course scale, is a poor surrogate for patterns of invertebrate biodiversity (Abensperg-Traun
et al. 1996, Newell 1997, York 1999).

Several authors have suggested that arthropods, especially grasshoppers, are strongly
associated with the plants upon which they feed (Evans 1984, Quinn & Walgenbach 1990),
with many insects known to spend their entire lives feeding on one or two plant species.
On Melville Island, for example, Fensham (1994) found that 21% of the insect species
collected were specialised on a single plant species.

However, several other studies,

including one from Kakadu National Park (Anderson et al. 2001) found that there was little
relationship between floristic diversity and arthropod diversity (see also Crisp et al. 1998,
Jonsson and Jonsell 1999). Presumably other environmental factors, and/or interactions
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between them, are responsible for determining the distribution and abundance of
arthropods. The relationship between the arthropod groups, vegetation attributes and avian
food resources quantified in this study could not be analysed statistically, due to the
limitations of the arthropod data.

Despite the disparate responses of birds and arthropod groups to the rehabilitation gradient,
it can be argued that birds are very useful indicators of rehabilitation success. Birds
showed highly consistent changes in species richness, abundance and taxonomic
composition with increasing rehabilitation age. Birds proved much simpler to sample in the
study area, with bird surveys completed in less than 15 minutes. Collection, sorting and
preservation of arthropods were, by comparison, laborious and time-consuming. Despite
recent publications on the grasshoppers of the Top End (e.g. Anderson et al. 2001,
Anderson et al. 2000) there is much greater knowledge of the ecology and taxonomy of
birds in the region than any arthropod group. This allows the response of species to the
rehabilitation gradient to be more easily interpreted.

Given the aims of the rehabilitation program at Gove minesite, it is important that all
measurable attributes of the rehabilitation areas achieve similar values to those of the
surrounding open forest. Therefore a comprehensive monitoring program will require bioindicators additional to birds and vegetation attributes. Although plant species composition
was a poor surrogate for birds in this study, plant species diversity itself may be a suitable
bio-indicator for further succession. The response of grasshoppers and spiders differed
from that of birds but sampling of these arthropods was constrained to the lower levels of
the forest. More intensive sampling of a greater variety of arthropods with additional
trapping methods is likely to provide a better understanding of the compatibility of
rehabilitation areas with the surrounding open forest. The final chapter presents a synthesis
of the earlier chapters and makes an assessment of rehabilitation success at Gove minesites.
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CHAPTER 8. Synthesis and conclusions
The final chapter revisits the aim of the rehabilitation program, the ‘yard-stick’ against
which success is measured. The data gathered during the thesis is then used to asses
success, and identify differences between the rehabilitation area and the control open
forest. Suggestions for future research are given, and the bird species that may be most
useful in such research identified. The thesis finishes with a short conclusion.

8.1 Rehabilitation success at Gove minesites
Establishing the goal and objectives of a rehabilitation program is arguably the most
important component of the program, because they set expectations, drive the detailed
plans for actions, and determine the kind and extent of post project monitoring (Ehrenfeld
2000). Consequently rehabilitation objectives must be clearly defined and related to the
viability of possible ecosystems, acceptable species, similarity to surroundings, and
acceptability to future land manager (EPA 1995). It is against these objectives that success
of a rehabilitation program can be measured.

The goal of rehabilitation at Gove mine-site is to “establish a diverse and self-sustaining
native vegetation community compatible with the surrounding environment and land use,
and consistent with Nabalco’s (the lease-holder) obligations under the lease conditions”
(Grimmond 2001). Whilst this broad goal is laudable, the lack of specific end-points
makes it difficult to set criteria by which to declare the rehabilitation a success. According
to the lease agreement “Nabalco (the lease holder) are required to operate in accordance
with good mining practice. Subsequent to mining operations on any part of the leased land,
the lease-holder must take all steps necessary to restore and leave the surface of the mined
area in a condition as requested by the Aborigines and satisfactory to the Administrators”.
Although lease conditions stipulate that the mined area be returned to a condition "as
requested by the Aborigines", there is no formal agreement between the lease-holder and
traditional owners defining satisfactory rehabilitation.
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Higgs (1997) argued there was more to restoration success than an understanding and
application of ecological principles such as structural/compositional replication, functional
success and durability. Higgs considered defining an end-point for restoration as much an
ethical matter as a technical one. Best practice restoration requires an expanded view that
includes historical, social, cultural, political, aesthetic and moral aspects, and entails
negotiating the best possible outcome for a specific site based on ecological knowledge and
the diverse perspectives of interested stakeholders (Higgs 1997). At Gove mine-sites the
establishment of fixed objectives is a matter for the government, lease holder and end landuser, the traditional owners, and is beyond the scope of this thesis.

The Commonwealth recognizes three generic success criteria for rehabilitation success
(EPA 1995): (i) the site can be managed for its designated land use without any greater
manager inputs than other land in the area being used for a similar purpose; (ii) restored
native ecosystems may be different in structure to the surrounding native ecosystems, but
there should be confidence that they will change with time along with or towards the make
up of the surrounding area; (iii) the rehabilitated land should be capable of withstanding
normal disturbances such as fire or flood.

At Gove, there has been considerable progress towards the first criterion, with the
establishment of a mixture of native species, and the flowering, fruiting and establishment
of seedlings of some species. There has also been considerable success in establishing
essential ecosystem functions such as water infiltration and nutrient cycling as identified by
the CSIRO landscape function analysis (CSIRO 1997).

A great deal of progress has also been made towards the EPA second success criterion. For
species richness and abundance of birds, and the majority of vegetation attributes measured
in this study, there was progress towards the surrounding native ecosystem with increasing
rehabilitation age.

The oldest rehabilitation areas supported a species richness and

abundance of birds similar to that in the control sites. For the variables measured the
rehabilitation areas also supported an abundance of food resources similar to or greater than
that of the surrounding open forest.
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It could be expected that the trees in rehabilitation areas will continue to grow, and the
forest eventually be composed of fewer larger trees and the values of canopy height, basal
area and number of stems in rehabilitation areas will closely approach the open forest.
These changes would be likely to result in further change in the bird community of the
rehabilitation areas, presumably becoming more similar to the surrounding open forest.
Differences between rehabilitated areas and the surrounding open forest should be expected
given that the mean age of the oldest rehabilitation areas at the beginning of the study was
19 years. This is a short period given the longevity of trees, and the long time frames
previously demonstrated to be required for the development of such important features as
tree hollows, and fallen hollow logs, and the development of an uneven (heterogeneous)
age stand.

The third generic success criterion for rehabilitation success proposed by the EPA
recognizes that rehabilitated land should be capable of withstanding normal disturbances
such as fire or flood. For the Gove minesites fire is very likely to be a regular disturbance
in the future. This is because frequent fire is the norm in this part of Australia. Up to 50%
of northern Australia’s extensive savannah landscapes are burnt each year, with most areas
burnt at least once every three years (Russel-Smith at al. 1997).

Frequent fires are

considered inevitable in tropical savannahs because of the annual cycle of profuse
herbaceous production (wet season) followed by seasonal drought (dry season), such that
dry fuels are available for fire each year (Anderson & Muller 2000). Savannah vegetation
is generally considered to be resilient to frequent fire, with most woody plants having a
well-developed capacity, and the dominant grasses also regenerate vigorously, either
vegetatively or by seed (Lacey at al. 1982).

Although fire is likely to be a regular disturbance to the rehabilitation areas in the future,
given the management of the surrounding area, the design and implementation of
experimental fire regimes was beyond the scope of this project. The effect of fire should be
the focus of further research on rehabilitation areas at Gove mine-sites. The role of fire in
shaping ecological communities in the Top End is further discussed in the next section.
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8.2 Differences between the rehabilitation areas and the surrounding
habitat, and the role of fire in shaping Top End communities
The canopy height and openness of the lower vegetation were identified as factors that
made the greatest difference between rehabilitation areas and the surrounding habitat.
Although canopy height depends on the gradual, vertical incremental growth of trees, and
therefore requires greater time, the openness of the lower strata can be altered by the fire
regime. The role of fire regime in shaping the ecological communities in the Top End is
subject to much ecological debate.

The development of a dense shrub layer and thick litter layer has been identified as
important in succession towards monsoon rainforest. This is a result of broadleaf shrubs
providing a much smaller fuel load for annual fire, than does an understorey dominated by
grasses. The broadleaf shrubs may also ameliorate the savanna environment by increasing
soil fertility (Kellman 1979, 1985), changing the soil microflora (Stocker 1971), or the
microclimate (Bowman & Wilson 1988). Bowman and Fensham (1991) found that firesensitive monsoon rainforest plant species were able to spread into fire-protected savanna,
albeit slowly. The fuel characteristics of monsoon forests render them less flammable then
the surrounding savannas (Bowman and Wilson 1988). Bowman et al. (1988) suggested
that very long periods (well in excess of 13 years) are required for succession from an open
(eucalypt dominated) forest to a closed monsoon rainforest. They considered this almost
impossible because of the inevitability of lightning-caused or anthropogenic fires, making
the dominance of monsoon rainforest unrealistic in all but special (e.g. permanent springs)
or artificial situations. However recent aerial photographic evidence has suggested an
increase in the size of rainforest patches over the past 50 years in response to the cessation
of traditional burning in the Top End (Bowman et al. 2001).

These factors are of interest to the rehabilitation areas at Gove as the fire regime will most
likely determine whether the rehabilitation areas become more similar to the dominant
surrounding habitat (open forest) or the more sparsely-distributed monsoon rainforest. The
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rehabilitation areas have not yet developed characteristics to make them resistant to fire.
During August 1998, a fire crossed fire breaks into some rehabilitation areas, burning areas
as old as 24 years since seeding.

8.3 Further research, and the role of birds as bio-indicators
Given the stated criterion of “establishing a diverse and self-sustaining native vegetation
community compatible with the surrounding environment and land use, and consistent with
Nabalco’s (the lease-holder) obligations under the lease conditions” in the rehabilitation
goals for Gove mine-sites, further investigation is required to demonstrate that the
rehabilitation communities are approaching the characteristics of the surrounding habitat
with passing time, and that the rehabilitation community is resilient to the most likely
disturbance, fire.

The policy of fire exclusion from the rehabilitation areas, and the resultant build-up of
organic matter have been identified as important factors contributing to the rapid
establishment of the fundamental soil dynamics deemed necessary for successful
rehabilitation (CSIRO 1997). Burning rehabilitation areas before the canopy trees reach a
size similar to that found in the surrounding open forest may result in a reduction in tree
growth, slowing down, or altering the trajectory of community development. This would
favour continuing to exclude fire from rehabilitation areas.

However some ecologists

argue that exposure to disturbance is required to create a resilient community (e.g. Walker
1998).

It has been suggested that only by subjecting an ecosystem to periodic stress and
disturbance, of various sorts, is the system able to maintain its resilience in regard to those
stresses and disturbances (e.g. Walker 1998). If fire is excluded from an ecosystem, the
species that can withstand fire and thrive under a periodic fire regime, or require fire to
germinate or set seed, may eventually be eliminated from the ecosystem. If (or rather,
inevitably when) the ecosystem is subsequently burnt, there follows a loss of species
without immediate replacement, and this is followed by significant changes in the soil
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(through the erosion of bare surfaces and other processes). Periodic burning, grazing,
flooding, droughts, or pest outbreaks enable the ecosystem to maintain populations of
species that are adapted to these disturbances; the amount of change in species, cover and
biomass that the system can undergo, and still recover from, consequently remains large.
As each disturbance is withdrawn, so the amount a change the system can endure, as a
result of that kind of disturbance, is reduced (Walker 1998).

This argument favours

burning of rehabilitation areas.

When devising and applying a fire regime, the differences between existing communities
and rehabilitated communities need to be considered. The canopy trees of the existing
open forest have the majority of foliage above flame height, and (as with many other plants
in the open forest) they have an extensive root systems and sometimes lignotubers. These
provide a store of resources that allows them to quickly recover from fire. In rehabilitation
areas plants will require an extensive period of fire exclusion before they develop these
characteristics. In the rehabilitation areas, eucalypts begin to grow well above the ground
vegetation in low open forest rehabilitation (mean age, 11 years). As grasses and Acacias
dominate rehabilitation before this time, early fires may prevent the growth of eucalypts,
changing the trajectory of rehabilitation areas away from the dominant habitat that
surrounds the mine-site, and maintain a community of early seral species, predominately
grasses and Acacias.

The development of a manipulative experiment and monitoring program investigating fire
regime would improve the assessment of rehabilitation success at Gove mine-sites based on
the generic success criteria proposed by the Commonwealth (EPA 1995). A fire regime
experiment would address two questions. Firstly, is the rehabilitation at Gove mine-sites
resilient to the most likely disturbance, fire? Secondly, can fire be used to make
rehabilitation areas more compatible with the surrounding open forest?

Such an

experiment would require appropriate bio-indicators to test appropriate hypotheses.

Bio-indicators are useful for a monitoring program due to the overwhelming complexity of
natural communities.

This study identified several species as potential indicators of
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surrounding open forest. These can be surveyed far more easily than the entire bird
community, and could be used to investigate the effects of time, and/or with various fire
and other management regimes. These species are the Blue-winged Kookaburra, Forest
Kingfisher and Grey Butcherbird and possibly the Northern Rosella. The complexity of the
natural environment means a range of indicators may be most suitable for any monitoring
program. This study showed that whilst the bird community closely reflected vegetation
structure, it showed little relationship with plant species composition, and little similarity to
patterns of species richness or abundance of spiders and grasshoppers. Therefore some
non-bird indicators may also be appropriate for ongoing investigations.

Non-fauna indicators that might also be considered for such a monitoring scheme include
canopy height and the density of E. tetrodonta. Canopy height is an easy to measure
attribute that may have considerable influence on the ecological community. Given the
dominance of E. tetrodonta in the surrounding open forest, and the importance given to it
by local Aboriginal people, the density of this species may also prove a valuable indicator.
The dominance of the sand palm, Livistona humilis, in the open forest and its near absence
from the rehabilitation areas may make it another suitable indicator, particularly given the
limited relationship between bird species and the vegetation composition.

8.4 Conclusions
Using birds as an indicator suggests that there has been considerable progress towards
rehabilitation success at the Gove mine-sites. A community of almost entirely native plant
and animal species has been established, with similar species richness and abundance of
birds between the oldest rehabilitation areas and the surrounding habitat. Although there
are differences in attributes of vegetation structure and species composition, it is reasonable
to expect that the rehabilitation areas will continue to become more similar to the
surrounding open forest as they age. However this study has not established how similar
the rehabilitation will become to the surrounding open forest, or if the rehabilitation will be
resilient to the likely event of frequent fires, in the near future.
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However it could be argued that the broader question of whether rehabilitation at Gove
mine-sites has been successful remains unresolved.

Higgs (1997) concluded that

rehabilitation is a human goal and venture, and therefore success must be measured in
terms of the degree of satisfaction to all stakeholders. The use of indicators therefore plays
an important role in determining if and when human goals are reached. The establishment
of specific rehabilitation objectives, and ensuring that all stakeholders are satisfied with
them is a matter for the government, the leaseholder and traditional owners, and is well
beyond the scope of this thesis. This thesis should contribute to success at Gove mine-sites
by providing some baseline information on which such objectives can be set and measured.
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Appendix 4.1. English and scientific names of all bird species recorded at Gove minesite and its immediate surroundings, listed in alphabetical order
Common name
Australian Bustard
Barking Owl
Bar-shouldered Dove
Black Falcon
Black Kite
Black-breasted Buzzard
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
Black-faced Woodswallow
Black-shouldered Kite
Blue-faced Honeyeater
Blue-winged Kookaburra
Brahminy Kite
Brolga
Brown Falcon
Brown Goshawk
Brown Honeyeater
Brown Quail
Brush Cuckoo
Chestnut-breasted Mannikin
Cicadabird
Common Bronzewing
Common Greenshank
Crimson Finch
Dollarbird
Double-barred Finch
Dusky Honeyeater
Emerald Dove
Figbird
Forest Kingfisher
Golden-headed Cisticola
Great Bowerbird
Great Bowerbird
Grey Butcherbird
Grey Whistler
Horsefield's Bronze Cuckoo
Koel
Leaden Flycatcher
Lemon-bellied Flycatcher
Lemon-bellied Flycatcher
Little Corella
Little Friarbird
Magpie-lark

Scientific name
Ardeotis australis
Ninox connivens
Geopelia humeralis
Falco subniger
Milvus migrans
Hamirostra melanosternon
Coracina novaehollandiae
Artamus cinereus
Elanus axillaris
Entomyzon cyanotis
Dacelo novaeguineae
Haliastur indus
Grus rubicunda
Falco berigora
Accipiter fasciatus
Lichmera indistincta
Coturnix ypsilophra
Cacomantis variolosus
Lonchura castaneothorax
Coracina tenuirostris
Phaps chalcoptera
Tringa nebularia
Neochmia phaeton
Eurystomus orientalis
Taeniopygia bichenovii
Myzomela obsura
Chalcophaps indica
Sphecotheres viridis
Todiramphus macleayii
Cisticola exilis
Chlamydera nuchalis
Chlamydera nuchalis
Cracticus torquatus
Pachycephala simplex
Chrysococcyx basalis
Eudynamys scolopacea
Myiagra rubecula
Microeca flavigaster
Microeca flavigaster
Cacatua sanguinea
Philemon citreogularis
Grallina cyanoleuca
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Mistletoe Bird
Nankeen Kestrel
Northern Fantail
Northern Rosella
Orange-footed Scrubfowl
Pacific Black Duck
Peaceful Dove
Peregrine Falcon
Pheasant Coucal
Pied Butcherbird
Pied Heron
Pied Imperial-pigeon
Rainbow Bee-eater
Rainbow Lorikeet
Red-backed Buttonquail
Red-backed Buttonquail
Red-backed Fairywren
Red-tailed Black Cockatoo
Red-winged Parrot
Restless Flycatcher
Rose-crowned Fruit-dove
Rufous Whistler
Sacred Kingfisher
Silver-crowned Friarbird
Southern Boobook
Southern Boobook
Spangled Drongo
Stirated Pardalote
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Swamp Harrier
Tawny Frogmouth
Torresian Crow
Tree Martin
Varied Lorikeet
Varied Triller
Weebill
Whistling Kite
White-bellied Cuckoo-shrike
White-gaped Honeyeater
White-throated Gerygone
White-throated Honeyeater
Yellow Oriole
Yellow-throated Miner

Dicaeum hirundinaceum
Falco cenchroides
Rhipidura rufiventris
Platycercus venustus
Megapodius reinwardt
Anas superciliosa
Geopelia striata
Falco peregrinus
Centropus phasianus
Cracticus nigrogularis
Ardea picata
Ducula bicolor
Merops ornatus
Trichoglossus haematodus
Turnix maculosa
Turnix maculosa
Malurus melanocephalus
Calyptorhynchus banksii
Aprosmictus erythropterus
Myiagra inquieta
Ptilinopus regina
Pachycephala rufiventris
Todiramphus sanctus
Philemon argenticeps
Ninox novaeseelandiae
Ninox novaeseelandiae
Dicrurus bracteatus
Pardalotus striatus
Cacatua galerita
Circus approximans
Podargus strigoides
Corvus orru
Hirundo nigricans
Psitteuteles versicolor
Lalage leucomela
Smicrornis brevirostris
Haliastur sphenurus
Coracina papuensis
Lichenostomus unicolor
Gerygone olivacea
Melithreptus albogularis
Oriolus flavocinctus
Manorina flavigula
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Appendix 4.2 Bird species recorded breeding, and vegetation community in which they
were found (Rep = riparian). Number in bracket is the number of nests. Only active nest
were included.
Species
Bar-shouldered Dove

Vegetation
Community
LOF(2)

Brown Honeyeater

LOF(14), LF1(8), LF2(6)

Dusky Honeyeater

LF2(1)

Great Bowerebird

LF2(5)

Grey Butcherbird

C(1)

Northern Fantail

LOF(2), LF1(2), Rep (3)

Pied Butcherbird

LOF (1), LF2(1)

Rufous Whistler

LF2(1)

Spangled Drongo

C(1)

Silver-Crowned Friarbird
Yellow-throated Miner

LF1(1), LF2(3), C(2)
Rep (3)

Nankeen Kestrel

Mineface (2)

Stirated Pardalote

Soil stockpile (2)
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